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Composition, 
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Insures against loss ami damage l>y l>'ire. on 
enns adopted to tlie Hazard ami <*>;>>"« 
lie laws of compensation. COW Lfch A M ltKKll.1., 

•>ole Agents for Norwalk anu vicinity. 
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Norwalk nrtj Insunrvco L O .  
lias now completed its 

18th. SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS TEAK : 
A u.l has not. outstanding \i aollur of r.njiaid losses 

• ">r claims for losses. Ac tutu patty insures 
ftU' less. , 
SV. O. STltBRT, L'rcs., (fEO. H. ST. flOIIX, l voas., 
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xpress. 
* Patronize the o!»l reliable 

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY. 
LOW KATES AND IMiOMI'T DEMVKUY. 

Branch OlTloe, Norwalk. At S. K. 'Stanley's 
Mam Oilloe at Depot, South Norwalk. triy 

h. HUNT, Asent. 

U .  A  ' F I U N K E ,  

THE HAIRO UTTER, 
No. I (Ji»z«tt.« IJiiilrtiiig. 

HOT AND COLD BATHS. 

" : PENSIONS <•: 
And JJOVKItNJlfiNT I'LHJW my sole Imsi-

> ness. Kejcctcd and increase claims a speciality. 
Don't delay. Address or visit 

GEiV. WM. NOBLE, 

No. 91 STRATFORD ATE , BI:IDG HOKT, CT 

&  r H E M R *  H U S S ,  

fiestanrant, Cafe aaiSmnkiniRiiD, 
\ ; Grand Central Station, 

f. STREET AND 4TII AVENOE, NEW YORK 

Entrance from waiting room. New York, New 
' Haven and Hartford railroad. 
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'••V' ^|0. E. WILSON, 

•i eneral Insurance & Real Estate Agent 
;r Money to Loan. 

' locks, Bonds, &O., Bought and Sold 

" and Loans Negotiated at Lowest . • 

Rates of Interest. 
ROOM NO. 3 GAZETTE BUILDING 

NOBWAI.K, CONN. -V 

;  F .  K O C O U R ,  

Merchant Tailor, 
Has received a Fall Line of Fine Woolens lor 

SPRING AND SUMMER TRAD, 
Wlucli lie will make np in 

Bsst S!?la at tie Ter¥ Lowest Prices. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 1 

3 and 15 Main Street, Norwalk, Conn. 
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W. II. MEKKEH, •;> 

PIbMbe, Steam and gas Mini 

SOUTH NORWALK, CONN. ; 

UNITARY Plumbing, and Vciitilatiou, and 
; AW Pressure Steam Heating, a Specially. 

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES. , ^ 

; ripe anil Fitting for Steam anil Gas. 

Agent for the Florida Lew Pressure Soiler. 

Facilities for Cutting and Threading all Sizes or 
ipe. 50tf 

Geo. II. Raymond, 

Furniture Dealer. 
AT TBB OLD STAND, , ; AJ ;. 

- 36 MAIN STREET. 
; ^ Large Stock of all kinds of Furniture Cheap 
x B lor Cash. Also 

FUIKISHINB UNDERTAKER. 

he dead. Telepnone Connection with residence 
No. 3 Berkley Place. -

F. W. JAQL'L. 

•V I'' , -'^*4 ="F'>F''' , 
; DKAI.KR IN 1:^UR 

StCTes.PonV a Brick-Set Raips 
Furnaces and Steam Heaters, 

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, Wooden, Glass 

and Crockery Ware. 

' Refrigerators and House Furnishing Goods. 

Generally. A Full line of . 

V " CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. C 
C 

P'nmbinc. Qas" and Steam Fitting, and Hot Air 
Engineering. Agentlor the lticliardson 

& Boynton CO'B. 

Furnaces and Ranges, 
Also agent for the Economy 

LAM & WABM AIR COMBINATION HEATER 

kintjs of Ornamental and Plain Slateing, Tin 
Shingle Kooflng. 

§?;. Kepairing Done by Experienced Woil.mon 
. Short Notice. 

;/ ,J3 WALL STREEZ, >1-
: • . >'oa\< A:-K, CONN • .' 

Its Thrilling History During 
tlie Civil 'War. 

K. 

THE WELCOME TO BUMSIDE 

"Bless the Lord! Tlie Old Flag's 
. >J)ack in Tennessee!" • 

Sts".7 of tlio Siego of Knoxvillc Told After 

a Onartcr Century's Lapse—Desperate 

Cliargo of tlio Confederates on Fort 

Sanders—"I A.m Not' Afraid to Die. I 

Havo Served My Country As Well As I 

Could"—Tho Telegraph W'iro Defenses. 

Franklin's Expedition to Sabino Pass, 

Tc-;as. 

A thrillius chapter in tho history of the 
civil war is tho story of tho Unionists of 
East Tennessee. 

Shut off by their mountains from other 
communities, they developed an individuality 
and n. personal senso of freedom sliarad by 
no other portion of tho south excepts by the 
peoplo of tho Alleghames in West Virginia. 
Mountaineers are proverbially freo and 
bravo. 

After South Carolina fired on Sumter in 
April, 1SG1, President Lincoln issued his 
call to tho statos/tD furnish tbeir quota, of 

KENTUCKY. 
•AImin. 

1ft--, 
TENKS5EE 

Chittanoo.iA. 

o 
GEN. B0P.NSIDE. 

EAST TENNESSEE. 
soldiers to pu t down the rebellion. Tennessee 
was asked for two regiments. Her governor 
sent back word to Washington: 

"Tennessee will not furnish a mau for pur
poses of coercion, but50,000, if necessary, for 
tho defenso of our rights, and those of our 
southern brothers. ISHAM G-. HARRIS, 

"Governor of Tennessee." 
When tho ballot was taken on tho question 

of a convention to consider tho secession of 
the' state, East Tennessee voted "No" by a 
majority of over four to one. When, never
theless, Governor Harris and tho legislature 
precipitated the secession movement, tho 
peoplo of tho mountains remained loyal to 
tho Union. Early in Juno Governor Harris 
had 25,000 men in arms for tho Confederacy. 
They took possession at once of tho three, 
mountains passes in East Tennessee, Cum
berland gap, Wheeler's gap, and tho Fortress. 

Measures of extreme severity wero taken 
against the people of East Tennesseo to force 
them into the Confederacy, It was tho cruel 
story of border warfare over again. Union 
men wero hunted, shot and driven from their 
homes. They took refuge in tho mountains, 
or fled to tho north for their lives. Thoso in 

the mountains suf
fered groat hard
ships from hunger 
and cold. Citizens 
of Kentucky, Ohio 
and Indiana recall 
still the ragged, 
suffering condition 
in which tho loyal 

_ T  o n n e s s c a n s  
!G§ reached tho north. 
>^."YOU look like a 

Tennessee refugee" 
is synonymous to 
this day of all that 
is friendless, ill 

kept and destitute. Families appeared in the 
streets of Cincinnati, St. Louis and Louis
ville barefoot and with not enough rags to 
cover their bodies. 

" Loyal men wero charged with burning 
bridges so that Confederate soldiers could not 
pass over them. They were tried by court 
martial, and in many instances hanged im
mediately. 

In November, 1861, tho following adver
tisement was inserted in The Memphis Ap-. 
peal. v 

"BLOODHOUNDS WANTED. 
"We, tho undersigned, will pay $5 JJER pair 

for fifty pairs of well bred hounds and 850 
for ono pair of thoroughbred bloodhounds 
that will take the track of a man. The pur
pose for which these dogs aro wanted is to 
chaso tho infernal, cow;ardly Lincoln bush
whackers of East Tennessee and Kentucky 
(who havo taken the advantage of the bush to 
kill and cripple many good soldiers) to their 
haunts and capture them." 

A postscript tathe advertisement offered 
also $20 a month to a man who could take 
chargo of tho dogs and train them. Tho 
animals wero to be delivered at a point 
named, where a "mastering officer would be 
present to muster and inspect them." 

The advertisement was signed by the 
names of two well known Confederate offi
cers at a camp in East Tennessee. 

Among those who did most to keep BAST 
T e n n e s s e e  l o y a l  
was Rev. William 
Gannaway Brown-
low ,  famil iar ly  
known as "Parson 
Brownlow," editor 
of The KnoxyiUe 
Whig- He was a: 
Methodist minister . 
who for twenty-; 
two years had ed
ited a Whig paper. 
He was a preacher, 
temperanco lec
t u r e r ,  s t u m p  
speaker and jour
nalist. He was be
sides a man of marvelous eloquence and in
tense convictions. Added to tho rest, ho was 
not at all an abolitionist, but a decided pro-
slavery man and a native of Virginia. An 
unflinching Union man, ho believed at the 
samo time that African slavjfry was right 
and ordained by Providence. 

Brownlow received showers of letters pro
testing against his bold utterances.' One of 
these, after painting the parson in tho black
est colors, concludes: 

"There, you lying old hypocrite, is your 
character, furnished by A South Carolinian 
from your own town." 

For answer Brownlow gavo back as good 
as ho received. Ho replied in a long pub
lished letter in his own paper, concluding: 

"I remain tho defiant opponent of a willful 
and despicable South Carolina rascal." 

In December, 1861, Parson Brownlow was 
arrested on the charge of treason by the Con-
"^LERATE authorities and imprisoned" in the 
Knoxvillo jail till March, 1863. Then ho 
was released and went north. His family 
were also expelled from Knoxville and sent 
north by the Confederate authorities. 

Brownlow's life had' been threatened and 
he was in absolute danger, of losing it a 
number,of times before ho left Knoxville. 
After coming north he traveled through tho 
country, making speeches, rousing tho people 
by. his eloquence und by the burning words 
with which he described the sufferings of tho 
Unionists of East Tennessee. 

Parson Brownlow lived to see peace and a 
reunited country. Then he returned to his 
home in Knoxville. In 1865 he was elected 
governor of tho restored stato of Tennessee, 
serving until 1869. Then ho was clected 
United Stato senator, holding tho office till 
his death in 1877. 1 \ 

PAESON BROWNLOW. 

;i« ANDREW JOHNSON, 
'it-, 

Distinguished and able men in Tcnnossea, 
besides Parson Brownlow, held themselves 
loyal to the Union at tho risk of their lives. 
Among these wore Horace Maynard, Emer
son Etheridge and Andrew Johnson. Tho 
last named, the famous war governor of 
Tennessee, afterwards president of the United, 
States, had a history no less thrilling than 
that of Brownlow. His lifo has not yet been 
fully written, nnd his countrymen have never 
dono him full justice. His pathetic early 
history is weU known—how he, a tailor's ap-
prcnttce, taught himself to read. He was a 
nativo of North Carolina, born in 1808, mi
grating to GreenviUe, East Tenn., in his 
young manhood. In GreenviUe he worked 
at his trade and married. After his marriago 
his wifo taught him to write. His first po
litical office was that of alderman in Green
ville in 1832. From ono step to another ho 
rose tiU he beeamo governor of Tonnesseo and 
United States senator. He held tho latter 
office when tho war began, but in 18C2 ho was 
appointed by President Lincoln military gov-
srnor of Tennessee. 
On one occasion a squad of guerriUas at-

empted to seize him when he was traveling 
n a railway train. They camo upon tho 
irain at a station, and entered Governor, 
Johnson's car, fully armed. Ho sat in it 
llono. HE., saw them as they entered, and 
-IGUVD TBEIR,SRH~IRID curses and threats. 

ANDREW JOHNSON. 

' InStantly"the lionHfeo c'oursgS 5F llio man 
;osototho occasion. Ho drew his revolver 
jmd alono advanced to meet them—tho car 
ialf full of deadly enemies. Ho began talk
ing to them as ho advanced, using tho most 
withering terms of contempt and defiance. 

Beforo his words and the gleaming barrels 
>f tho loaded revolver, tho guerrillas felt 
iheir courago oozing out. They began back-
'ng towards the door. The governor ad-
ranced as thoy re
created, still lash
ing them witli his 
ionguc. still point
ing tho revolver at 
ihoir breasts. In 

t,hi3 manner, single 
handed, bo backed 
tho wholo company 
out of tho door and 
off tho train. 

THUS, in daily 
and nightly dan
ger, Andrew John
son lived during 
tho war. Ho held 
fast to his loyalty, 
and at times all alone upheld the United 
States government in Tennessee. 

Tho intonso and long continued strain 
would havo shaken tho nerves of ono stronger 
than Andrew Johnson. When ho was elected 
vico president ho was already a broken man, 
and ho whs- never tho samo again. Ho died 
in Tennessee in 1S75. 

EASX TENNESSEE. - - 1 

Tho ordinance cf secession had been passed 
in Tennesseo in 1801. But so loyal wero tho 
people of East Tennesseo to tho Union that 
tho United States mails wero not discontin
ued there, but wero ordered to bo carried in 
twenty-six counties. Largely attended Union 
contentions. wercv—held at Kuoxvillo and. 
Greenville in tbo summer of 1801. That at 
Greenvillo lasted three days, and issued a bill 
of grievances against tho Confederate gov
ernment, which charged that tho right of freo 
ballot had been subverted, that women and 

children had been 
shot down in their 
homos and that 
peaceablo citizens 
had been murdered 

I in cold blood. 
Isham G. Harris 

V.' a s governor of 
Tennessee at tho 
outbroak of the 
war, and was con
tinued in offico at 

. tho head of tho so- -
cession stato gov-

ISHAM G. HARMS. ernment. He was 
most energetic in advocating secession, al
though Tonnessjo was tho last of the south
ern states to leavo tho Union. Afte" Nash-
villo and I'cr.mhis wero captured by tho 
Federal forccj Governor Harris, without a 
government, ENTERED, tho Confederate army 
and served ;.A str.L'£ officer. 

In 1877 ii.1. Harris was clected United" 
States senator fro;:I Tennossce^and has filled 
thatoffico over since. 

But East Tennesseo never accepted tho 
ordinance of secession. At tho Greenvillo 
convention it was declared that that ordi
nance was not binding on loyal citizens. Tho 
stato legislature was petitioned to givo East 
Tonnesseo A "separato government. 

This was early in the summer of 1S01. The 
petition of tho loyal citizens was refused, and 
Governor Harris took measures to forco tho 
Union mountaineers into the Confederacy. 

The result was tho reign of terror already 
mentioned. Confederate infantry and cav
alry scoured the country, destroying prop
erty, seizing men and forcing them into the 
Confederate army or imprisoning them at 
Andersonville, Richmond and elsewhere. 

Many wealthy Tennesseeaus fled north and 
entered tho Federal army. The first Ten
nessee Union regiment was made up of these 
loyalists. 

The Union men who remained at home in 
East Tennessee  ̂defended themselves in their 
mountain fastnesses as best they might. In 
time thero developed on both sides parties of 
guerrillas and bushwhackers. They fought 
against each other with all the intensity of 
passions engendered by this species of irreg
ular warfare. Atrocities without number 
were committed. 
. At length, February 25,1862, Nashville was 
occupied by tho Union army. Governor 
Harris moved his government to Memphis. 
That, too, fell into tho hands of tho United 
States, in June, 1863. 

Thence on there was' no regular Confeder
ate government in Tennessee. Andrew John
son was appointed United States military 
governor in March, 1862. West Tennesseo 
was put under martial law by Gen. Grant. 

Tennessee was then overrun in turn by 
each army, and sometimes both together wero 
upon her hapless soil. Union flags, during 
tho Confederate occupancy, had been hidden 
in huts in tho mountains. At midnight gath
erings, by a flickering candle, armed end 
bearded men unfolded these flags, and in low, 
thrilling tones sworo renewed ollogianco to 
tho starry banner. ,, 

DELIVERANCE 

Not till tho summer of 1863 did help come. 
Tho rescuer was Gen. AabrCso E. Burnside. 
Ho brought with him two divisions of his his
toric Ninth corps from the Army of the Po
tomac. It had fought under hini at Antio-
tam, had shed its blood freely at Fredericks
burg, and now tho tried and truo men fol
lowed Uieir favorite commander to tho west. 
Tho two division commanders who came 
west, were Gens. Orlando B. Willeox and 
Robert B. Potter. The corps csinmander un
der Burnside was Gen. John G. Parko. 

Gen. Burnsido was appointed to tho com
mand of tho Army of the ©bio in March, 
1863. HO made his headquarters in Cincin
nati. Tho department of the Ohio, of which 

ho had charge, in
cluded Ohio, Indi
ana, Illinois, Mich
igan, IAKT Tennes
see and eastern 
portion of Ken
tucky. It was at 
this timo that there 
was so much disloy

alty in some states 
ot tho north. Ken
tucky was put un
der martial law. 
Soon-after arriving 

rin tho west, Burn-
UYV>C' PREPARED FOR a 

GEN. nOBERT B. POTTER. •£„ campaign m .bast 
Tennessee. . But tho Ninth corps, under 
Parke, was ordered to Vicksburg early in 
June to aid Grant, and the movement AT that 
timo was obliged to bo given up. Tho troops 
remaining in Kentucky wero organized into 
the Twenty-third army corps, under Maj. 
Gen. G. L. Hartsuff. -

While the Ninth corps was away at Vicks
burg occurred Morgan's raid through. Ohio 
and Indiana, accurately planned for this very 
time. Burnsido used tho troops ho had to the 
best advantage in tho pursuit and capture of 
the raiders. Then he turned his attention 
onco more to the East Tennesseo expedition. 

It was during Burnsido's occupancy of 
Cincinnati as his headquarters that Clement 
L. Vallandigham, of Ohio, was tried for dis
loyalty by a military court and sentenced to 
imprisonment in Fort Warren, Boston har
bor. Tins was in May, 1863. President Lin
coln, however, commuted tha sentence, and 
Mr. Vallandigham was sent south beyond 
tho Federal lines. 

Several of the leading newspapers of tho 
country expressed their sympathy with Val
landigham and the south, at the timo of tho 
trial, in no measured terms. Gen. Burnside 
dealt with them summarily."' 

One promised for tho future to assumo'a 
loyal tone, and to submit editorials to Burn- . 
side for inspection. This ho declined, but 
accepted tho promiso of loyalty. A second 
journal was suppressed, and a military guard 
was placed around the office. Tho circula
tion of tho third 
one within tho de
partment of the 
Ohio was prohib
ited. These strin
gent military or
ders remained in 
forco for a short 
timo, then Presi
dent Lincoln re
voked them. Burn-/ 
side had kept the 
fertile Blue Grass 
region in central 
Kentucky amply JULIUS WHITE. 
guarded to prevent 
tho possibility of raids there. It was from 
this region.that he started.to move over the 
mountains into East Tennessee after the 
capturo of Morgan. 

The forward march began Aug. 16, from 
Richmond, Ky. Burnsido had 20,000 men. 
The Ninth corps had not yet returned to him 
from Vicksburg. 

It was intended that Burnside, from East 
Tennessee, should co-operate with Rosecrans 
in South Tennessee. When Rosecrans ad
vanced from Winchester to follow the re
treating army of Bragg, Burnside moved 
toward Knoxville. 
J Cumberland Gap, tho passago way from 
Kentucky to East Tennessee, was held by a 
Confederate force under Gen. Frazier. This 
forco, a singlo brigade, belonged to Buckner's 
command. Gen. Buckner himself was in 
Knoxville when Burnside set out on his 
march over tho mountains. 

Tho peoplo of East Tennessee had long 
been looking and hoping for tho United 
States government to reliovo them. Tho 
news of Burnsido's coming was therefore 
welcomed with gladness. 

THO I*)nr"!I over tbomonntains was scarcely 

less cEimeuic umTpainiTulthan tlio ono zzgsz* 
crans' army was making at the samo time 
farther south. . All the "artillery -and the 
heavy wagon trains wero to be dragged up 
tho mountains and down again upon tho op
posite side. When tho mules ivoro broken 
down, tho soldiers themselves in long lines 
laid hold of tho artillery carriages and drew 
them up tho mountain steeps. 

Tho march was a remarkablo ono, both be-
causoof tho difficulties of tho route and the 
rapidity with which it was accomplished. 
Burnsido's army traveled 850 miles in four
teen ' days, much of tho way over ragged 
heights and broken mountain roads. By the 
last days of August tho army descended tho 
mountain and appeared in East Tennessee. 

At news of their approach Buckner ovacu-
ated Kuoxvillo and made aU lias to south 
with bis csmmand. Ho was ordered by 
Bragg to ocaupy Loudon, Tenn. 

Burnside's army, in five columns, moving 
by different routes, came together tho first 
part of September in East Tennessee. Tho 
cavalry column moved through Wheeler's 
Gap and' proceeded to Knoxville. At that 
place, Sept. S, Gen. Burnsido established his 
headquarters. 

' - ^CUMBERLAND GAP. 

Whon Buckner retreated from Knarvillo, 
ho left behind him Gen. Frazier, who, with 
2,OCO men, held Cumberland Gap. Buckncr 
retreated so hastily that Frazier had no in
formation of it. • Ho had no orders what 
to do. 

As Burnsido was passing , into East Ten-
aessee, ho sent Col. Do Courcoy with a forco 
eastward to thrcaton tho gap. As soon as he 
nras in possession of Knoxville, ho further 
sent Gen. Shackelford, Sept. 5, to aid De 
Courcey against Cumberland Gap. 

Shackelford and Do Courcey summoned' 
Frazier to surrender. He refused. Within 
FRAZIOR^S. lines was A miU whioh sopplied^WS-
troops with flour. Shackelford's men man
aged, ono night, to creep within tho Confed
erate lines and set firo to this mill and de
stroy it Then starvation threatened tho 
forco at tho gap. 
Sept 7 Burnsido in person left Kncxvillo 

to assist' in tho siege. Ho arrived Sept 0, 
after a forced march of sixty miles. With 
the bodies of troops, those of Shackelford, SA 
Courcey.END tho men just arrived, united in 
front of tho gap, Burnside himself repeated 
the demand for surrender. This time it was 
complied with/and the Confederate garrison, 
with all its artillery and arms, fell into tho 
hands of Burnside. Part of the men mado 
prisoners wero of those who had surrendered 
to Burnsido tho year before, at Roanoko 
Island. 

Dramatic and thrilling scenes occurred as 
BURNSIDO advanced into East Tennessee. At 
ono plaea on the road between Kingston and 
Knoxvillo, tho passing army was greeted by 
A group of seventy women and girls, waving 
each a flag of tho stars and stripes and shout
ing "Hurrah for tho Union." Hundreds of 
Union banners had been concealed under 
carpets, in hod mattresses and elsewnero. 
They had SOMETIMES even been buried in the 
ground. As Burnside advanced to Knox
ville they were brought out again "and flung 
to thS breeze, tiU the whole country seemed 
in tho midst of a Fourth of July celebration. 
Gray haired men, with tears running down 
their cheeks, cried: 

"Bless tho Lord I Tho Yankees havecomo. 
Tho old flag's got back to Tennessee." 

A small Confederate forco under Gen. Sam 
Jones still remained near tho Virginia lino. 
This was pursued and driven into Virginia, 

and the deliverance 
of East Tennessee 
was completed. It 
never again passed 
under Confederate 
rule. 

By the possession 
of Knoxville Gen. 
Burnsido held pos
session of tho rail
way from Virginia 

:to East Tennessee. 
; He ha$l orders from 
'Halleck, at Wash
ington, to hold all 
tho valley of the 

£ GETF. SAM JONES. Holston river, from 
Gen. Rosecrans' army on the west to tho 
Virginia line on the east The distance 
was nearly 200 miles. Besides that, Halleck 
ordered him to co-operate with Rosecrans. 
The lino ho was obliged to guard was, how
ever, so long that ho could furnish no effect
ual aid to Rosecrans. , 

Burnside's old corps, the Ninth, had re
turned from Vicksburg and was resting a 
few "weeks in Kentucky. In accordance 
with a command from Washington to 
movo aU available forces into East 
Tennessee, Burnsido ordered the Ninth 
corps to - come to him. He received 
this order from Washington, Sept 10. 
Sept. 17, Burnside received another order. 
Ho was now told to re-enforce Rosecrans 
with all possible haste. But the battle of 
Chickamauga was fought Sept. 19 and 20. It 
WAS over by tho timo Burnside's forces could 
bo put "IN motion, and Rosecrans'army was 
in Chattanooga. 
'''i'f. " 1 ^ 1- -

FIGHT AT BLUE SPRINGS. ^ 

Gen. Sam. Jones had been driven into Vir
ginia by Burnside's troops. But he did not 
stay thero. Oct 8 lie suddenly appeared at 
Bluo Springs, East " ! ~ 
Tonnesseo . Tho 
Ninth corps, with 
Willcox's division, 
aided by Shackel
ford's cavalry, was 
sent against him, 
Oct. 10. To inter
cept his rear Col. 
Foster was sent a 
r o u n d a b o u t  W A Y  
with a brigade of 
cavalry. 

A sovere fight oc
curred Oct. 10 be
tween Jones and 
tho force on his 
front. Ho was driven back with severe loss, 
but escaped Foster by retreating in the dark
ness. He hastened to tho Virginia border, 
pursued by Shackelford, who could not over
take him. 

SEIGE OF KNOXVILLE. ' " 

After tho battlo of Bluo Springs Burnsido 
concentrated his forces about Loudon and 
Knoxvillo. Oct. 18, Gen. U. S. Grant was 
mado commander of the "military division 
of tho Mississippi," thus becoming Burnsido's 
superior officer. There were at this timo 
threo armies in Tennessee, namely, that of 
tho Cumberland, tho Ohio and th6 Tennes
see. 

Theso wero tho threo departments of Gen. 
Grant's new division. Burnside retained 
command of the Army of tho Ohio, Rosecrans 
was relieved from command of the Army of 
tho Cumberland and Gen. George H. Thomas 
succeeded-him. Gen. W. T. Sherman was 
placcd over tho Army of tho Tennesseo. Hon. 
Charles A. Dana, now editor of Tho Now 
York Sun, was assistant secretary of - war, 

BRIG. GEN. WILLCOX. 

Tliero wero airca IIA£Y carCa\voi7;S on .JO 
ltillg about Knox e, they having been built 
by Buckner, and indoned by him when ho 
left East Tennes; DN |fio approach of Burn
side. 1 

Tho principal rk was that named Fort 
Sanders, in hone E Gen. W. P. Sanders, of 
Kentucky. For sndlers was a mlic and a 
half out of Kno: lo,'on tho Kingston road, 
to tho southwe; -AA^-this part of the do-
fouJivo line wn onimanded by Gen. Ed
ward Ferrero. I . 

is situated c a n  hill cov-
Tho saplings wero 
led stumps convert-

Fort Sanders 
ered by undei 

. cut down and tl 

vriro was wovenp 
stretched tight 
wiro was inviia 
When they appi 
oredto charge 
across the wire 
sharp points tha 
Thus they lay 

cd into a veriti PA®3ATH trap. Telegraph 

itvorks at Fort Sanders 
fjastreet approached Fort 

.is 

xfj K / 111 

* 
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ENOXTHXE. 
and exceedingly patriotic and efficient in 
military matters. Ho made a journey from 
Washington and visited Tennesseo and Burn
sido at KnoxviUoto gain exact knowledge 
of affairs there. 

Oct 20 thero was another fight in East 
Tennessee, where the Confederates wero again 
threatening. Col. Woolford held tho Sweet
water valley with a Union force. Ho was 
attacked not far from Philadelphia, Oct 20, 
and forced to retreat to Loudon. The Con
federates' captured from him six guns, over 
300 prisoners and a wagon train. 

It was evident that East Tennessee was to 
be fought tor onco more. Nov. 18, a Union 
garrison at RogersvUle was attacked and de
feated, with tho loss of another wagon train, 
four guns, and 500 prisoners, and now it was 

ascertained d o fi
nitely that Lieut 
Gen. James Lor£-

, street's corps of 13,-
000 in en, with 
Wheeler and 5,000 
cavalry, wero com
ing to crush Burn-, 
side in East Ten
nessee. Grant re
commended Burn-

, side to prepare for 
'this by concentra
ting at Kingston 
and fortifying 

LONGSTHEET. there. Burnside 
preferred Knoxville as the place to make a 
stand. Mr. Dana was at this time visiting 
tho Army of tho Ohio. He agreed with Bum-
side's judgment, and Knoxville was chosen as 
the point at which to prepare for resistance. 

Preparations were immediately made to 
fortify and prOvisionjKnoxville. The defenses 
wero chiefly superintended by Lieut. S. N. 
Benjamin, commanding Burn^frffi8 artiUery. 

around tho stumps, 
d fastened firmly. Thb 

to tho uonreaerates'. 
bed tho hill and. endeav-
its height they stumbled 
d fell forward upon the 
erced them like bayon&s. 
confusion, while tho fire 

from tho "fort jjred in deadly rain upon 
them. Hundrewi ioagstrcet's assaulting 
column thus loslioir'iliycs. 

Knoxville is sateion the north bank of 
tho serpontino feton.'r Loudon is in a di
rect lino soiithit of- Knoxyille, on the 
south bank of i Holston. Tho East Ten
nesseo and Gecfia railroad connects tho 
two towns. I 

Around tfy> ei 
ran tho ditc'h. ] 
Sanders from 1 
northwest. 
posted a row 
guns parallel wi 
tho Union works 
that point, 700 
1,500 yards awt 
and trained the 
on Fort Sanders 

Longstroe 
—movemcntagains 

Knoxville had 
ordered by Jeffer
son Davis himself. 
I T  W A S  P R O M I S E D  B I O .  G E N .  F E R R E R O .  
that Cheatham kniptevenson's divisions 
should aid him, tyut ley wero not forthconv 
ing, and ho was' <»Hged to start on tho ex
pedition alone. ffnside's strength was 
fully equal to L< ^street's, and lie was be
hind the defenses i Knoxville besides. 

Nov. 14 Longsti t crossed to tho north 
siao of tho Hoist below Loudon. Burn
side's army was I tly posted on tho road 
between Loudon cl Knoxvillo up to this 

time. Gen. Rob
ert B. Potter was 
at Lenoir's with 
tho Ninth corps. 
Gen. Julius Whito 
w as thero also 
with a division of 
tho Twenty-third 

^corps. Burnsido 
himself was at 
Lenoir's. 

Thero was a fisht 
on the afternoon of 
Nov. 14, near Le
noir's. Longstreet 
was driven back 
towards tho Hol-

Nov. 15. Bjnsido was ordered to 
back to K Mtville. thus drawing 

Longstreet as far a ay f»8a Bragg as pos
sible. He therefori withdrew to Campbell's 
Station. Hero, No 16, there was another 
fight, at the close ! which Burnsido with
drew to Knoxville, nd entered its fortified 
worki !, 

Longstreet's cay ry had meantime ad
vanced on tho soutl ide of the Holston. On 
the south side of th river at Knoxville was 
Gen. W. P. Sariil s with a small Union 
cavalry force, j 3 s communicated' with 
headquarters across tho river by means of a 

Q I. John G. 

MAJ. GEN. FRANKLIN. 

&VV 
LIKUT. S. N. BENJ-LUN. 

ston. 
fall 

Parke had 
absenco of 

pontoon bridge. 
command of KI^^IHE^IN the 
Burnside. 

Gen. Sanders 1 as able to keep Long-
street's cavalry a ; ay till Burnside entered 
KnoxviUo. TLJ he quickly and safely 

took a position cover-tn 

contii r. Tu 
in ed skirmishing during 

Nov-. 18, tho battlo be-
the brunt of it in tho 

crossed the river 
ing the Loudon rial 

There was coi 
tho day of Nov. 
gun in earnest, aud 
beginning fell up<in 
Gen. Sanders' 
sinaU forco. Tie; 
wholo force 
Longstreet's iit^ 
tack fell upon hiiii' 
For three hours ft 
sustained' it, tlub 
fell back neare^ 
the town Here thi 
pursuing ononis 
came within range; 
of Ferrero's guns,! 
which cheeked! 
them. . „ 
Then Sanders inj QEN-p SANDErs' 
turn attacked in ailaring chargo. His lit
tle band was forcedback and he himself fell 
mortally wounded.) Ho died that ovening, as 
brave and chivalrcte a soldier as over led 
men to liattle. HeHvas only 28 years old. 
Gen. Burnsido hiniklf and staff watched the 
dying hero. Ho sad to them as ho passed 
from life: "I am jot afraid to die. I havo 
dono my duty, aniS served my country as 
weU as I could." j 

Ho was buried atmidnight. It was aftci' 
Lis death that-tho principal fortification at 
KnoxviUo was namd in his*honor Fort Sau-
ders. | 

When Gen. Sandrs' force was driven back 
the Confederates immediately occupied tho 
hill where it had bain. It was now tho even
ing of Nov. 18. Tki advantage thus far was 
wijh Longstreet. ?ho Confederate general 
determined to invdt Kuoxvillo by regular 
siege. j 

Burnsida had supplied Knoxvillo with pro
visions in expectaton of this very event. 
His task was nowjto hold Kuoxvillo till 
.Grant should send i relieving force. Thero 
wero three weeks' si iplies. 
"The night of No'. 18 Longstreet invested 

KnoxviUe on the wc it, northwest and south
west Burnside v thin tho fortifications 
strengthened his wo ks and waited. 

Nov. 23 to 25 occu red the battlo of Chatta
nooga, in which Brarg was defeated. That 
left Grant's army frep. Knowing this, Long-
street determined to 
assault on Fort Sancfcrs. That assault forms 
a famous chapter in 

In the first dawn 
tack was made. It 

and triple shotted, 
to the ditch. At its 
had no way to cross, 
suddenly poured ouf 

iho history of tho war. 
of November 29 tho at-
ivas begun by threo bri

gades of Gen. Lafarette McLaws' division. 
The guns of Fort I landers had been double 

lIcLaws' men advanced 
2dge they paused. They 

Then tho federal guns 
.thunder and Ughtning. 

The Confederates foil right and left, many 
roUing into the ditcll But only for A littlo 
they paused. They jforced their way across, 
the ditch and moved up tho hill. Suddenly 
the leaders of tho column wero seen to fall, 
stumbling one updn another. They had 
struck tho telegrapii wiro stretched among 
tho stumps. Then another tremendous vol
ley from above was pourci!. upon thorn. It 
shook earth and sky. It pierced tho column 
through and through. Hand grenades fol
lowed the voUey, some of theso being hurled 
by Lieut Benjamin himself. 

Nevertheless some pressal on and entered 
the very embrasures. "Thero was a spatter 
of blood and brains," says E. A. Pollard. 
"In comparatively an instant of timo wo lost 
703 in killed, wounded and prisoners.", Tho 
trench was filled with dead and dying to 
eight and ten feet -deep. Tho assault had 
failed. 

Longstreet withdrew his broken columns. 
Altogether in tho attack ho lost 1,400 men. 
Tho loss in the fort was forty-threo. Tho 
dead were burled under flag of truce. Long-
street withdrew his army Dec. 5. He marched 
into northeastern Tennessee, and remained 
there till spring, subsisting oii tho country 
and engaging in various skirmishes. Then 
ho rejoined Lee. 

Dec. 0 Gen. Sherman reached Knoxvillo 
WITH a relieving column of 25,000 men. Tho 
middle of December Gen. Burnsido turned 
ov.-r his command to Gen. John G.Foster, 
and wont home to Rhode Island. . Congress 
IEM'.ered him a vote of thanks. 

SABINE PASS. ->• 

(Jen. Franklin's Expedition Against It In 
18G3. 

Part of the boundary line between Louis
iana and Tesas is formed by the Sabine 
river. It flows southward and empties into 
what is called Sabine lake, near the Gulf of 
Mexico. Sabine luke itself empties into tho 
gulf through a narrow stream called Sabino 
Pass. At the southern end of Sabine lake is 
Sabine City. 
Sabine Pass figures variously in the war 

history of the department of the'gulf. Oct 
1, 1862, Acting Master Crocker, with one 
gunboat, a schooner and bomb vessel, cap
tured the town and harbor from the Confed
erate authorities, and moved up the Sabine 
river and destroyed a bridge and consider
able property. The -possession of Sabine 
Pass by the United States put an end to a 
heavy trade carried on by the Confederates 
with Mexico through Sabine Pass and river. 
- Oct. 1,1862, Commander Renshaw, with a 
small United States naval force, also cap
tured Galveston harbor and city. But on 
the 1st of January, 1863, Gen. Magruder suc
ceeded in capturing Galveston back again 
for tho Confederates. 

Galveston is sixty miles west of Sabine 
Pass. Having won Galveston, the Confed
erates determined to attempt also to recap
ture Sabino Pass. Four vessels, filled in 
with cotton bales and armed with five guns 

AJ «arrci=C 600 men. JYSAEI^DJBCFONA £a-

bintT Pass Jan. AI, IOO5, in a "dead calm.. They 
camo down tho river and attacked the Fed
eral boats that blockaded the mouth of, Sa
bine Pass. Thero wero only two, the Morning 
Light and tho Velocity. The Confederated 
took possession of both vessels and then of 
the garrison and its guns. Tho commander 
of tho Confederate force was Maj. Oscar M. 
Watkins. 

No attempt to recover Sabino Pasj from 
tho Confederates was made until September, 
1S63. 

After tho capturo of Port Hudson, July 9, 
1863, Gen. Banks received orders from Wash
ington to tako possession of some part of 
Texas. Tho particular locality was not speci
fied. After giving tho matter consideration 
Banks decided to make tho attack on the 
Toxas coast. Tho co-operation of Farragut's 
fleet was promised him in that event. 

Batiks decided finally to send an expedition 
to rccapturo Sabino Pass. This position was 

a very important 
one, and its loss to 
tha Union arms was 
keenly folt Its 
p o s s e s s i o n  A G A I N  
would give a secure 
baso of operations 
to the Federal ar
m i e s  o p o r a t i n g  
cither in western 
Louisiana or east
ern Texas.. 

Tho expedition 
was not ready to 
sail till Sept. 5. It 
left New Orleans, 

and was under command of Maj. Gen. W. B. 
Franklin. It consisted of a land forco of 
4,030 men and four gunboats in chargo of 
Lieut. Frederick Crocker. Tho gunboats 
wcroi tho Arizona, Capt. Tibbets; tho Clif
ton, tho Sachem and Granito City. Tho 
Arizona led tho way. Immediately follow-
-ing-heT was A transport conveying a portion 
of tho .land force. Gen. Godfrey Weitzel 
was on board tho transport with his staff. 

Gen. Franklin and Lieut Crocker planned 
their attack for daybreak, Sept. 8. 

Contrary to expectations, however, tho 
"Confederate fort was able to make a spirited 
resistance. It contained eight guns and a 
garrison of 200 men, weU armed, under com
mand of Capt. F.' A. Odium. With this 
force Capt. Odium managed to capture two 
of the gunboats, with tho commander of tho 
fleet, cripplo another of the vessels and 
secure 200 prisoners, and drive tho whole ex
pedition of 4,000 men back to New Orleans. 

A United: States blockading vessel was 
usually stationed in tho mouth of tho harbor. 
Guided by her light, in the darkness of tho 
night of Sept. 7, tho fleet was to enter the 
harbor of tho town and make the attack. Up 
tho pass it steamed, therefore, hour after 
hour, keeping a lookout for tho light of tho 
blockader. But no light appeared, and at 3 
o'clock, Sept. 8, tho fleet hove to and dis
covered that it had long since passed 
tho point whero tho attack was to 
to bo made. Thero was no blockading vessel 
there. It was away on a cruise. By tho, 
timo tho fleet had steamed back it would bo 
too lato to make tho attack. 

Nothing, was therefore attempted, except 
that somo shots from tho Clifton were fired 
into tho fort early in the forenoon. No reply 
t6 this was mad6. The water was very low, 
and it was with difficulty that the three other 
gunboats and tho transports were able to get 
over tho bar. Tho transport anchored about 
two miles away from the fort. 

Thus, for the most of the day, Sept 5, the 
whole fleet and transports remained in full 
sight of tho town and fort, giving the -Con
federates every opportunity to [prepare for 
thom. Late in the afternoon tho Sachem, 
Arizona and Clifton steamed up abreast of 
tho fort and opened fire. It was not supposed 
thero would bo much opposition. To the sur
prise of those on. board of tho Union gun
boats, however, a great sheet of flame burst 
from the fort, accompanied by a thunderous 
sound. The fort was replying with a tremen
dous fire from eight guns on tho three light 
armored boats. 

The boilers of both the Clifton and the 
Sachem were pierced with shot. Steam poured 
forth, enveloping both in a fog. Tho Sachem 
was struck first, and lay helpless, swinging 
around fast aground. Sho lowered her flag 
in token of surrender. 

Tho Clifton came next, moving swiftly for
ward under fuU head of steam. On board of 
her was a detachment of shanishooters. The 
Clifton ran close up under the guns of tho 
fort.' She meant to deliver a broadside, also 
to givo the sharpshooters opportunity to pick 
off tho Confederate gunners who were doing 
such destructive work. 

As 
steam* .... . 
swayed around broadside to the fort She 
continued firing a few minnutes more, how
ever, when suddenly a shot passed clean 
through her boilers also, and aU was over 
with tlio Clifton. She raised a whito flag, 
and tho Clifton and tho Sachem were at once 
taken possession of by the Confederates. 

Tho Granito City had remained behind to 
guard the transports,two miles away, and was 
not in the fight There was, therefore, only 
the Arizona now left The channel-was so 
narrow closo to tho forts that there was no 
room for her to pass the Sachem, which lay 
directly in tho cnannel. The Arizona there
fore backed down stream and away from tho 
light. .At length she too grounded, the third 
and last but ono Of the gunboats accompany
ing that ill starred expedition to Sabine Pass. 

The ebb tide caught tho bows of tho Ari
zona and twisted her about till she lay di
rectly across tho channel. Thero was thus 
no opportunity for tho Granite State to come 
to tho rescue, even if sho had desired to do so. 

Tho officers and crews of tho Clifton and 
Sacliem wero taken prisoners; so was Lieut 
Crocker, commanding tho fleet On board 
both boats wero sharpshooters. These, too, 
were captured. A few men from the Clifton 
escaped down tho bcach and were taken off 
by the fleet. AVith tho-rising of the tide in 
tho night, tho Arizona got off and rejoined 
the fleet. 

The fort still might havo been taken by the 
land forces. There wero 4,000 men against 
200 inside tho works. But no attempt was 
mads against the Confederate garrison by 
Gens. Weitzel and Franklin. There was no 
attempt made to land the troops. ' 

Tho naval force of the expedition was crip
pled. Tho land force moved silently out of 
tho bay that night and returned to New Or
leans. 

DEMOCRATS OPPOSE PROGRESS. 

she approached the. fort, under full 
a, the Clifton struck hard aground and 

SPOLIATION OLAIMSr 

Deuioenitfl Delay the Payment of Then. 

IlunlnoH* Incapacity of Democratic Con
gressmen Demonstrated Again. 

Tho house of representatives is controlled by 
southern Democrats, and they are apparently 
incapable of prompt and business Uke action, 
even on tho most inl̂ ortant matters. Tho 
French spoliation claims would have been paid 
months ago had it not been for the dog in 
the manger tactics of some of the Democrats 
in congress. They gained a victory in their 
effort to postpone the payment of these 
claims, but it is a victory, however, at which 
all persons who value national honor and 
honesty will grieve. These claims havo been 
held against the government since the early 
years of the century. They grew out of 
tho capturo and destruction by French 
cruiscrs during the days of the Directory in 
Franco at the close of the last century of ships 
and other property owned by Americans. 
Franco, which, during that period, was en
gaged in fighting combined Europe, seized 
property when entering the port of its ene-
jnies, oven though this property was in ves
sels belonging to countries with which France 
was at peace. This conduct was not in ac-
cordafibe with international law, but was re
sorted to, nevertheless, by aUthe combatants 
at that timo. 

At tho temporary collapse of the European 
coalition against France, the United States 
pressed tho claims of its citizens against that 
country. Franco also had a claim against 
tho United States. In tho alliance be
tween the American colonies and France, in 
1778, during our war for independence, the 
colonies agreed to aUow, France favors in our 
ports which would not be conferred-on any 
other nation. This country had not . faith
fully: observed tho compact The faUara "to 
do so was recognized as a fair offset to tho 
claims which our government had brought 
against Franco. That country relinquished 
its rights under the treaty against us, and 
the United States assumed the payment of 
tho claims of its citizens against France. 

Forty-four different committees of congress 
in tho past eighty years have reported in fa
vor of the payment by tho government of the 
French spoliation claims. James Madison, 
Chief Justice Marshall, Edward Livingston, 
Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, Caleb Cushing, 
Edward Everett, Rufus Choate, Charles 
Sumner and many other of the most eminent 
statesmen and jurists of the country have 
pleaded for the payment of these dues. The 
United States court of claims three years ago 
by the unanimous judgment of its members 
declared that this was a just debt, which the 
government was in honor bound to pay. And 
yet the Democrats of tho house committee on 
appropriations havo reported against the sum 
set apart to pay such of the claims as have 
been established by the court. 

AU of the original claimants have long 
been dead. Three generations have appeared 
upon tho scene since this question first came 
before congress. The opponents of the 
claims now desire to have the whole matter 
sent to the supreme court, thus deferring for 
many years more the final settlement This 
is not a party question, but the foes of the 
proposition to pay the -claimants, however, 
are Democrats. It is to the constitutional 
inability of the Democracy to take a broad, 
liberal and honorable view of any pubUc 
question that the country is today presented 
with tho disgraceful spectacle of the refusal 
by the government to pay a trivial debt 
which it lias owed to its citizens for three-
quarters of a century, when its vaults aro 
filled with money for which it has no legiti
mate use. 

Southern Democrats Always for Free 
Trade. 

Senator John T.Morgan,of Alabama,in 1883, 
in a speech in tho senate, said substantially 
that he opposed protection because it increasd 
the wages of labor; and he wanted cheap labor 
for the cotton fields of the South. That pro
tection cost each cotton planter twenty-five 
cents a day per laborer more than it other
wise would. That he regarded the mineral 
wealth and industrial development of Ala
bama doubtful blessings. In view of these, 
facts how can any candid mind doubt that 
free trade is _the purpose of southern De
mocracy, and as such tho policy of the Demo
cratic party? 

For as soon AO the southern leaders again 
got control of that party after the war IT was 
proclaimed that the tariff was a local and not 
a national issue. Next a "tariff for revenue" 
was demanded. Then "a tariff for revenue 
only, with incidental protection." Now they 
make the unctuous demand for "tariff re
form." It is thus plain that the ambition of 
the southern leaders is now, as before seces
sion, tho spoils of power, the creation of a 
governing class, the pauperization of 
labor, tho establishment of a system 
of agricultural peonago and the en
couragement of sectionalism. For these 
objects the south, by fraud and intimidation, 
has been soUdified. The next step in this 
programme is to control, by the aid of north
ern Democracy, the government, as eiffectu-

' ally now as before secession. To repossess 
themselves of everything except slavery, 
that was lost by war; cut the locks of north
ern strength; establish free trade; that the 
south, by reason of the wealth of its cotton, 
the great staple of exportation, may again 
bo firmly put "in the saddle." 
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JESSE H0PS0N, 

CARRIAGE MAKER, 
Has removed'to the building 

Next to Gregory's Stables. Kniglit street 
r i Where he does Ant-class 

Carriage Repairing and Painting 

19tf 
At Reasonable Prices 

kli'*- j: 4i • 
A Full Stock of Furniture of all kinds-

PARLOR AND BIBROOMSETS 

'Absolutely Pure 
This Powder never varies. A marvel of pure 

strength and wholesomeness. More economic 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com
petition with the multitude of low test, short 
weight, allnm,or phosphate powders. 

ROYAI. BAKING POWDER uo.,106 Wall St., N. Y. 

TRUE PUBLIC INTERESTS 
Treated in a clean manly way. 

A healthy people make a prosperous nation. 
People made and kept healthy by 

Biter's Great inerican Specific. 
Rfceamntiam with its vise-like grip tortures its 
victim until he loses control of nis temper, and 
then comes grave mistakes. Another turn of the 
vise and Nearalgia torments ail patience out of a 
man. Relief from these terrible diseases makes a 
heaven of happiness for the sufferer, and Baker's 
(.rent American HpeclHc gives that relief. 
There is no mistake about this, and at this season, 
in this climate, you cannot afford making the mis
take of being without a bottle of this wonderful 
remedy. Damp, chill winter winds, sleet, snow, 
slop and ice are as certain to bring on the tor
ments of RnEcxATisM and tortures of NEURALGIA 
as is BAKKK'S GREAT AMERICAN SPECIFIC to cure 
them. Price SO cents a bottle. Prepared only by 
Maurice, Baker & Co., Portland, Me. Doo'.ittle A 
Smith, 24 and 26 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass., 
Selling Agents. 

a specialty. 

Clinging to Free Trade as Tliey Did Be
fore the War. 

The south was as much devoted to free trade 
as to slavery, and seceded to securo both. 
Tho Hon. George D. Tillman, a native of 
South Carolina, and a member of Congress 
from that state, in a letter to tho Free Trado 
association' of South Carolina, of dato April 
23,1SS6, used this candid language: "Shall 
wo of tlio Palmetto stato always bo self idol
atrous Bourbons, never forgetting, never 
learning anything? Was it not our intemper
ate zeal for freo trade that led to nuUifica-
tipn, and was it not as much to enjoy free 
trade as to protect slavery that South Carolina 
seceded in 1800?" Gen. Richard Taylor, a 
brother-in-law of Mr. Jeff Davis, in hio 
book on the war, makes this suggestion to the 
Bourbon leaden; of the south: "We made two 
great mistakes ;had we avoided them we wonld 
havo succeeded. Tho first was, that we did 
not destroy tho last protectivo feature of tho 
tariff in the winter session of 1S57-5S, by an 
act providing for a sliding scale to tho nearest 
possible approach to frcQ trade. As a Demo
cratic measure wo could havo passed it, nnd 
held it tight on the north and west until 
their furnaces, work shops, cotton and wool
en mills, iron and steel works, wero closed, 
their workmen thrown out of employment 
and scattered over tho praries and territories. 
When tho war was ready, the north then 
would not havo been ready for tho war. It 
could not have armed, equipped, or kept in 
tho field its large armies nor built a navy. 
Tho north then would havo been without sup
plies, machinery or workmen, without money 
or credit. Our second mistake was in with
drawing our senators and representatives. 
from congress; how we blundered in these 
two respects I cannot understand, except 
upon tho hypothesis of an overruling Provi
dence." 

Promise and Performance. 

Tho Democratic party is the party of pro
fession (says Tho San' Francisco Chronicle); 
tho Republican party is tho party of per
formance. Tho Democrats profess to be 
economical, but the records show that since 
they havo obtained possession of the govern
ment tho expenditures havo been largely in
creased; they profess to favos a reduction of 
taxation; but thpy cannot point to a dollar's 
worth taken off; they profess to be alarmed 
at an overflowing treasury and RepubUcan 
criticism was nccessary to compel the re
demption of £100,000,000 of outstanding bonds 
on which interest was being paid unneces
sarily; they professed to desire civil service 
reform, and have turned out. eveiy Repub-

• lican official and filled their places with con
victed thieves, ward strikers, etc., and are 
resorting jn the inost unblushing fashion to 
tho disreputablo system of assessing! office 
holders for campaign purposes. Compare • 
this record with that of the Republican 
party. As "soon as possitto every dollar of 
internal taxation, except that on whisky nnd 
tobacco, was remitted, the incomo tax was 
suspended, several reductions of the customs 
tariff wero made and many non-competing 
articles' put upon the free list No surplus 
was pUcd up in tho treasury, because tho 
money was promptly used to pay interest 
bearing bonds, nearly two biUions being re
deemed in seventeen years, reducing the in
terest chargo by nearly a hundred milliotr 
dollars a year. The expenditures of all kind 
wero decreased, except payments of pensions, 
vthich wero largely increased with tho ap
probation of tho nation. Theso are the re
cords of the two parties, and yet Democrats 
bavo the cheek to talk, about economy nnd 

x A Former on tho Mills Bill. , -
To the Editor of The ElmiraAdvertiser:"' 

SIR—If Mr. Cleveland is right when he 
says that placing a duty upon an article in
creases the cost of that article vto the con
sumer by tho amount of that duty, then, cer
tainly, taking off the duty from on article 
must reduce its cost to the consumer that 
much; so, under the operation of the Mills 
bUl, the farmer -would be obliged to take 35 
per cent, less for his wool in order that the 
consumer—the manufacturer—may bo able 
to buy it that much cheaper. 

Now what do they givo the farmer in re
turn for his loss? Cheaper clothing? I guess 
nott Why, the MUls bill increases the duty 
on manufactured woolen goods from 35, the 
present duty, to 40 per cent. *and according 
to the condition that would confront us, if 
Mr. Cleveland is right and the adding of a 
duty to an article increases the cost to the 
consumer that much, the farmer would havo 
to pay more his clothing than he does now. 

And yet the Democratic party asks the 
farmer to walk up to the polls, and blindly 
vote for this unjust discrimination against 
him. FARMER. 

Caton, Sept. 26. 7-5 

A Broad and Noble Platform. 
Tho Republican platform proposes a dis

tinctly American policy: not one of nacrow-
ness and bigotry, but one broad and philan
thropic—a policy that best helps the whole 
world by the example of a great, growing, 
powerful nation, founded on the equaUty of 
every man beforo the law. 

It is for the American people to develop 
and cultivate the continent to which, in tho 
providence of God, they have faUen heirs. 
They-should adopt a poUcy which looks 

, steadily to this great end. With no spirit 
of narrowness toward other peoples, but 
rather in the highest interest of all, they 
should find under their own flag a field of 
limitless advance in the direction of the im
provement, the prosperity and the happiness 
«f man.—Morton's Letter of Acceptance. :g j« 

- -

; ^Direct from the Front, j 
KNOXVILLE, TENN., July 2, 1888. ; * 

The Swift Specific Co.,-Atlanta, Ga.: 
Gentlemen—I can cheerfuUy and truth

fully say that S. S. S. is the greatest blood 
purifier on earth. In 18S4 I -contracted 
blood poison. Physicians treated me with 
no good results. I took a half dozen differ
ent kinds, of blood medicines, but, without 
receiving any permanent relief ! I was in
duced to try. S. S. S. I began the first 
bottle" with the gravest doubts of success. 
I had been so often deceived. But im
provement came, and I continued its use 
until perfectlywell. I have since married, 
and have a healthy family. No trace of the 
disease i^ seen. Swift's Specific did all 
this for me, and I am grateful. Yours 
truly, „,r- J. S. STRADER. 

118 Dale Ave. 

« KEMP, TEXAS, June 23, 1888. 

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.: 
Gentlemen—A sixteen-year-old son of 

mine was afflicted with bad blood, and broke 
out with an eruption on various parts of his 
body. I put him to taking S. S. S., and a 
few bottles cured him entirely. I live at 
Lone Oak, but my post-office is at Kemp. . . 

Yours truly, W. S. ROBINSON. 

KiThree books mailed free on application. 
All druggists sell S. S. S. *|§§lpM 

Tiir. SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. 

New York, 756 Broadway. 

Glad tidings. Relief and cure of throat 
and lung diseases. Fontaine's Cure is 
guaranteed to cure a cold in 12 hours, 
For sale by C. Lapliam, 11 Main Street, 
Norwalk. 

Vancouver Island coal is being mined at 
the rate of 2,000 tons per day. 

If you fee! as though water was gather
ing around the heart, (heart-dropsy,) or 
have lieart-rheumatism, palpitation of the 
heart with suffocation, sympathetic heart 
trouble, Dr. Kilmer's Ocean-Weed 1 em
ulates, corrects and cures. For sale by 

LMIES^PI&m 
Do Tour Own Dyeing, at Home. 

They will dye everything. They are sold every
where. Price lOe. a package. They have no eqnal 
for Strength, Brightnen, Amount in Packages 
or for Fastness of Color, or non-fading Qualities. 
They do not crook or smat; 40 oolon. Fot sale by 

J. O. Gregory & Co.; C. Lapham, 11 Main Street; 
Geo. B. Plaisted, Druggists. lyOT 

SOYNTON'S FURNACES 
WIT : LATEST PATENT IMPROVEMENTS 

Attn JUBUTASTUXED ONLY BY 
i'lie Boynton Furnace Co 
N. A BOTKIOS, PresL 207 &209 WATER ST* N.I 

DAVID STOWjilW 
Main Street opp. Depotf C ^ L 

SOUTH NORWALK, CONN • • ^ ̂  

P. H. DWYER, 
The largest Stock of Naraess 

EVER DISPLAYED II TOWN, 
All Firat-ClaM, Ilaarf Stiteherf, Oak Tanned. 

PerasylvMl* Leather 
THIRD CLA88 PRICES. 

Call early as I intend to sell at SXALL PROFIT, ° 

SBYENl Y-F1VB , 
Set Single aid Doolie Harness. 

HARDENBR00K HALL, 
Over Mitchell's Market, next door to P. II. Dwy-

er's old stand. 14tf„ 

EQUITABLE MORTGAGE CO., | 
OF KANSAS CITY. CAPITAL 92,000,000 

6 and 7 percent. Debenture Bonds and Mortgage 
Loans at Par and Accrued Interest. 

H. B. CHAUFUBD, Agent, 

Room 2 Masonic BoKdir a < 

HENRY TILLY 
CARRIAGE MAKER, 

— — ,  F O K  S A L E  B Y  

F. W. JAQTTI, Jr. 
NORWALK, CONN. 

2m36 

SOUTH NORWALK, CONN. 

Manufacturer of 

FaiilyMaees, YictoHas, Bogies, &c. 

All Kinds of Repairing. : 

JOHN S ATKINSON, 
Wholesale and ltetail Dealer in i 

Harness, Blankets, 

Trunks, Bags, . 
Sole Leather and Shoe Findings, and Boot 

SM-iS-fv and Shoe Uppers. 

Corner of Fairfield Ave. and Kiddle Street 

Bridgeport, Conn. iy4s 

For Sale. 

ADOUBLJC BARRELLED RIFLJI madeby Joh 
Blissett, London. Will be sold cheap fo 

cash. Knanireatthsoffice. 
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^Page's Climax Salve, 
FAMILY BLESSING FOR 25 CENTS. 

3 

Its action upon the system is unlike any other external remedy, as it never dnves the 
disease to tha Internal Organs. Its properties go to the diseased part, and separate ^ 
all the poisonous and corrupt humors, through the perspiring vessels to the surface, and 
eradicates the disease from the system. We warrant it to cure Old Sores, Ulcers, . 
Scrofula Sores, Salt Rheum, Sore Breasts or Nipples, Inflamed Eyes, Swollen Glands, i , ; 
Erysipelas, Boils, Scalds, Bums, Cuts, Bruises, Fistula, Piles, Corns, Bunions, Chil- , ^ 
blains, Frosted Feet, and all cutaneous diseases on man and.beast. _ ' 

' PACE'S CLIMAX SALVE acts like magic on horse flesh In curing Scratches, Mange, Ula _ 
Sores, Fresh Cuts, Snake Kites, bruises. Burns, Saddle and Harness Galls, Qiafes, etc. - It is put up m 
boxes three times larger than any other Salve, and sold at the low price of twenty-five cents perbox. : 
It is warranted to cure in every case or money refundad. For Sale by Druggists and Dealers w median* 
everywhere. . V - s" . 

MOFFATS LIFE PILLS. 
THE GREAT STOMACH AND LIVER REMEDY. 

Established by one of our most eminent physicinns and recommended by the medical -
profession and druggists who know their real merit, and are used with more pleasing i.^ : 
results than any other medicine. 

Moffat's Life Pills are purely vegetable. They act on the stomach, bowels, h\er.;> ; „ 
and kidneys, purify and regulate the whole system, and arc warranted a certain cure x 
for all Malarious Diseases, Torpid Liver, Impure Blood; Jaundice, Bilious Complaints, ^ 
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion. Costiveness, Nervous and Sick Headache, h ? 
Neuralgia and Nervous Diseases, Female obstructions and General weakness. Scurvy, y 
Inflammatory Rheumatism, Piles of every bind, Gravel and Diseases of the Bladder and. • 
Kidneys, Colds and Fever and Ague. •" 

MOFFAT'8 LIFE PILLS are elegantly Sugar coated and easy to take and are a perfect ^ 
dinner Pill, one taken after dinner each day w«U aid--'digestion and cure all disorders of the Stomach.. -
Headache and Sick Headache cannot exist if these Pills are used. * or costiveness takeoncPiU at bedtime. 

MOFFAT'S PHOENIX BITTERS / 
Are not a drink used for intoxication, but a pure medicine and only used by people 
who are sick. They correct the secretions of the stomach and are a sure cure for : 
Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Debility, Weakness, Loss of Appetite, Femal; 
Complaints, etc. Thousands of certificates are in possession of the proprietor. givingr i 
perfect cures effected by these invaluable medicines and we warrant that they will do 
just what we have said or money will be refunded. It is simply asked that tlie a01 ictctl 
will try them once, their use will convince the most skeptical. -

PACE'S CLIMAX SALVE, 25c. a Box. MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 25c.» JOX. MOFFAT'S 
PHOENIX BITTERS, $1.00 a Bottle. For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in medicit i everywhere,- . i 
or sent by mail or Express, prepaid, on receipt of price. nr 

J*. ^XXJXJS, Sol© JPi-oiariotor, ;v 

80 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK. 

THE ONLY. 

<4 Brilliant 
Durable % 
Economical 
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others 
are just as good. Beware of imitations—they 
are made of cheap and inferior materials and 
give poor, weak, crocky colors. ji'.s 

36 colors; xo cents each. 
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, directions 

for coloring Phptos., making the finest Inlc or Billing 
(10 cts. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by 

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt. 

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold, Silver. Bronze, Copper. Only xo Cents. 

I CELERr 
' j COMPOUND 

CURES PROOFS 
Neuralgia 

"Paine's Celery Com
pound cured my nerv
ous sick headaches." 

Mrs. L. A. BKENTNBR, 
San Jacinto, Cal. Nervous C 

Prostration 

"Paine's Celery Com
pound cured my nerv
ous sick headaches." 

Mrs. L. A. BKENTNBR, 
San Jacinto, Cal. Nervous C 

Prostration "After using six bot
tles of Paine's Celery 
Compound, 1 am cured 
of rheumatism." 
SAMUEL HUTCHINSON, 

South Cornish, N. H. Rheumatism 

"After using six bot
tles of Paine's Celery 
Compound, 1 am cured 
of rheumatism." 
SAMUEL HUTCHINSON, 

South Cornish, N. H. 

Kidney §g 
;r/y:- Diseases 

"It has done me more 
good for kidney disease 
than any other medi
cine." GEO. ABBOTT, 

Sioux City, Iowa. 

AND 

All Liver 
Disorders 

M Paine's Celery Com
pound has been of great 
benefit for torpid liver, 
indigestion, aud bilious
ness." ELIZABETH C. 
UDALL, Quechee, Vti. 

IF you WAST 

A ,  H E A T E R  mi 

THAT WILL K 

jagg —GET 

LOCKW«0D k CO.'S ®; a 
-•••A-t --C; 
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.H,BYIS0TOK, Editor. I. RODEMETER, Ir. .Associate. 
Wednesday, Oct. 17,1888. 

H K i  

! THE REPTXBI«ICAN EMBLEM. • 
Oil say! can you see, by the dawn'aearly light; 

What so proudly we hailed at the twilight s 
last gleaming— 

Wf Whose broad stripes and Bright stars through 
'.v tlie pefiloufe night, 

O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallant* 
> $ ly streaming? 

Thus conquer wo must, when our cause it is 
just, 

And this be our motto—"In God is Our Trust!" 
; And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall 

ware 
O'er the land of the free and .the home of the 

brave. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

1j> BENJAMIN HARRISON,; 

; < y'V ;f Of Indiana^^'(1A.';*k 

FOE VICE-PBESIDENT, 

P. MORTON, 

V'--' 

•ffcU"., 
Of New York. I ®  

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET. 

FOB GOVEBNOR. 
MORGAN G. BULICELEY OF-HARTFORD. 

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVEBNOB. 
SAMUEL E. MERWIN OF NEW HAVEN. 
' L FOR SECRETARY OF STATE, ; :

S 

R. JAY WALSH OF GREENWICH. yj 
• v'r SaV . : / . 

® ' FOR TREASURER, 
E. STEVENS HENRY OF VERXON. 

FOR COMPTROLLER, 
JOHN B. WRIGHT OF CI.INTON. 

>4 

- • , V A -  Presidential Electors. n^( 

. FBASK W.CHESET of Manchester. ^ .j;*V 
•• J. H. Whittemore of Naugatuclc. -/ " 

1st district—HENRY R. KIBBE of Somei-s?' 
2d district—EDWARD F. JONES' of Branford. 
3d district—'W. A. SLATER of Norwick. 
4th district—W. C. HARDING oiStamford 

For Congress. 
* 1st district—WILLIAM E. SISIOKDS. 

2d H. WALES LYXES. 
3d CHARLES E. ROSS ELL > 

I say here that the Wages of the American 
Laborer cannot be rednced except with the con-

' sent and the votes of the American Laborer him-
self. The appeal lies to him.—James G. Blaine. 

If once tho United States finds itself on the 
road to free trade she will hardly know where 
to stop. For the principle which President 
Cleveland, as head of tho Democratic party, 
lays down is really that no import duties are 
justifiable which are not levied solely for pur
poses of revenue.—The Scotsman. ' 

Wo are uncompromisingly in favor of the 
American systen* of protection ; we protest 
against its destruction as proposed by the pre
sident and his mirty. They serve the interests 
of Europe ; we will support the interests of 
America. Wo accept tho issue, and confident-

* ly appeal to tho people lor their judgment. 
- The. protective system must lie maintained.— 

Rep. Platform. • 

Norwalk Probate District. 
rpnE Delegates to the Kepublican Probate Con-
X vention for the District of Norwaik, wiil 

meet on 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20th, «,1SSS. 

at 2 o'clock in tlie afternoon at the Republican 
Club Koom, in the GAZETTE Building, in Norwalk. 

; to nominate a candidate for Judge of Probate,and 
to transact any other buainess proper to come be
fore said convention. . . 

H. E. CIIICIIESTEB, Dist. Com. 
Norwalk, Oct. 8th, 188S. 

Miles for Congress. 
The nomination of Hon. Frederick 

Miles, of Salisbury, for Congress, by' the 
Republicans of the Fourth district was a 
wise and satisfactory thing for the con
vention to do. Mr. Miles has twice been 
elected to Congress from this district,^ 
defeating Bruggerliof in 1878, and Peet 
in 1880. In 1886 he was again nominat 
ed for the office, but, through lack; of 
personal interest in the canvass and the 
vigorous work of his opponents, lie was 
defeated by Judge M. T. Granger by 321 
plurality. Mr. Miles also served a term in 
the State Senate from the then seventeenth 

senatorial district: 
Mr. Miles' record in the House of Rep

resentatives in Congress is one of credit 
and honor. He was not conspicuous as a 
debater, but wielded considerable influ
ence, and invariably oil the light side. 
In committees and with members. He 
has the advantage, in this manufacturing 
district, over his Democratic opponent, in 
being an ardent Protectionist from convic
tion, and believes that the prosperity of 
the working-man depends upon this im
munity from the competition with pauper 
labor which free trade would inevitably 
precipitate. 

On matters of finance he is also sound, 
and is outspoken aud firm in his opposi
tion to any legislation which might tend 
to impair our national credit. Of his cor
diality and approachableness, the Hart
ford Post says : 

While at Wasiiiugton he paid the clos
est regard to the interests of his constit
uents. Not a man from Connecticut ever 
visited him there on business of any kind, 
needing his attention or advice, -without 
being received with courtesy, and fur- i 
nislied with all the information and assis
tance that could be obtained. With this 
constant regard for the interests and pros
perity of his constituents, it is not an 
occasion of surprise that Congressman 
Miles is one of the most popular men in 
the fourth district. His intelligence, cour
tesy and manliness towards every one 
with whom he comes rn contact, and his 
fidelity in places of- public trust entitle 
him to the high place which lie holds in 
the esteem of his constituents and of the 

• state. . ~y.y 
.•'-.•'.'is? : ?; 3-ci • -i 

y .  * •  •  '  Our Horse Railway. • " 
One of the results of the recent some-

; what spirited annual meeting of the Horse 
Railwry Company was t<L inaugurate the 

\ immediate constrjictiajn and extension of 
its line to Winuipauk. Engineer Wood is 
already at work on'the "survey and maps 
of the route, and before next fall it is ex
pected that the horse cars-will be running 
from Plaisted's corncr at the Bridge to 
'•Joe" Randle's store in Wiunipatil::.^j4 

Then another, aud really the most 
pre3singly needed enterprise, is resolved 
upon, and that is to double track the 
present line fronv in front of the NorwalK 
Hotel to Croftit & Knapp's hat shop at 
South Norwalk. The. old charter of the 
company already contains a grant of this 
privilege, so that no further state legisla
tion' is required, and the work will be 

: pushed with vigor t'o completion; When 
this is done the -horse cars can await the 
arrival of trains,and'passengeis be brought 
from the arriving cars with the same "reg -

: ularity that is now done in getting passen
gers to the departing trains. All this 

. means an active summer for us'next year. 

':A. Hon. Wm. II. Grain, of tlie7thCon-
- i. eressional District of Texas, lectured the 

jDemocrats of Norwalk on their political 
duties last night at tlie_Opera House. He 

t;,it was who was elected as a Democrat by 
- some ninetecn; thousand votes to about 

eleven hundred counted Republican votes, 
- in his district.—GAZETTE. 

Yes, he's very popular in his district, 
(but It(J wasn't here Tuesday evening. He 

- v was unavoidably detaineclat Washington. 
-'His cjigagenibnt litre was acceptably filled 

by Geii. S. F. Gary, of Ohio, who gave a 
rousiug^peech to a full house and was 
vigorously cheered and applauded.—Rec
ord. 

And yet the genial Rxord is not quite 
Jaccurate, for Mr. Grain was all the time 
fat the Hoffman House, and minor lias it, 

^struggling, with Ed. Stokes' fire-water. 
.'-;-a • — « • » ;; : : 

Prompt relief-in sick headache, dizzi-
S, ness, nausea, constipation, pain in the 
/j'side, guaranteed to those using Cartels 
•#»JiitUe Liver Pill?. One a dose. Biiall: 

price. Small dose. Small pill. 

. £;-> Political Points. 
"Joe" Barbour will givetlie.Republicans 

•of Newtown some facts anji figures on 
Friday evening of til's week.. ' 

The Advocate says that the latest count 
shows thirty-two political .banners in 
Stamford, and several districts to hear 
from. 

The Democrats of the 19th Senatorial 
district will hold their convention in New 
Milford to-day. Brother Bolles, of the 
Gazette, is not a candidate. 

The Naugatuclc Review, hitherto inde
pendent in politics, has come out vigor
ously for Harrison and Morton. We al
ways did like the Review and now we just 
dote on it. But what does itr mean by the 
expression, "waving the bloody spirit?" 

Roswcll P. Flower .has been elected 
treasurer of the National League of Dem
ocratic Clubs. He waited long for an 
office, but his patience has been finally re
warded. . 

The reason why our esteemed contem
porary, the lucent Sun, is not popular with 
the controlling free trade element of its 
party is apparent to every one but its own 
ingenuous, sincere, and enthusiastic self. 
It takes the Democracy seriously. On the 

.main issue in the campaign the Sun is 
Republican. At.least it holds and teaches 
Republican doctrines.—Mail and Express. 

Democrats are rather hard up for 
crumbs of comfort when they magnify 
the charter election at Newark, N. J., into 
a brilliant victory. The Democrats car
ried th& city last year by 1,305 majority, 
which was reduced on Tuesday by 695 
votes, A proportionate reduction all over 
the state in November would give New 
Jersey to the Republicans by the greatest 
majority ever known. 

There has been no end of extraordinary 
occurrences in the handling and transpor
tation of mails under the present admin
istration; but we doubt whether the 
record was not broken when .it took 
twelve days recently to carry a letter from 
New Britain to Bridgeport, a distance of 
forty-six miles by rail. Is it possible that 
this is the way Don M. Dickinson is work
ing off his spite against New England ? 

Mr. J. C. Kiggins, manager of the Kig-
gins & Tooker Company, manufacturers 
of blank books and diaries, in New York, 
furnishes the following brief but exceed
ingly pertinent tariff ta'k upon the raw 
material question: 

"England imports cotton, a raw mater
ial from the United States, manufactures 
it into book binders' cloth, and sells the 
product in this country for the price of 
our home product. , They-: have to pay 
freight charges, attendant expenses, such 
as insurance and boxing, and also a duty 
of twenty-five per cent. In order to ac
complish this the English producers must 
pay their workmen very low wages. Our 
manufacturers cannot compete with them 
under free trade unless the wage rate is 
lowered enough to cover these two freight
ages, the boxing, the insurance aud the 
duty. There is the issue of this bread 
and butter campaign in a nutshell. Those 
who arejshouting for 'free raw material' _ 
have in this a good instance of a raw ma
terial which we produce, which comes 
back to'us in the shape of a competing 
product." 

A Card JFrem Kr. Seymour. 
To the Editor of tho Courant:—A. friend 

called my attention last evening to the state
ment twice made in your Thursday'tissue that 
I say, or havo said, that "I know of no Ameri
can industry that needs protection." Inas
much as I never, in public or private, uttered 
any such sentiment, nor anything that could 
be mistaken for it. I was greatly surprised to 
be Bo misquoted. It is generally unwise ti> 
notice political misrepresentations, but the 
statement attributed to me shows, such a com
plete misapprehension of the positiou I have 
always maintained, respecting the tariff, that I 
ought not to pass the matter over without 
making this explicit denial. Truly yours, 

E. W. Sevmoub. 
Litchfield, Ojt. 13,1888. 
The Courant has no desiie to misrepre

sent Mr. Seymour, who is a very excellent 

fentleman though it is his misfortune to 
elong to so bad a party. The paragraph 

Which we 'cited as Mr. Seymour's, was 
taken from the Bridgeport Standard of 
October 3,1888, where it appeared in a 
paragraph accredited to the Norwalk GA
ZETTE, and the words we reprinted are 
given there in quotation marks as exactly 
those he used. As the article had appeared 
in two thoroughly respectable and care
fully-edited newspapers, and had not been 
even questioned by any of Mr. Seymour's 
advocates, there seemed every reason to 
accept it. We hope to learn how he came 
to be mis-reported.—Courant. 

The quotation is correct, Mr. Seymour's 
denial notwithstanding. The Democratic 
candidate for. Congress from the Fourth 
district said publicly in the, Norwalk 
Opera House four years ago, that he knew 
of no American, industry that-needed pro
tection. He also said at the same time 
that there was no act of his life of which 
he was more proud than his free trade 
vote on the Morrison bill of 1884. 

' jSirfe-
Took Advantage of Leap Year. 

An Ansonia lawyer was silting on the 
steps of the Central House, in Newtown, 
Wednesday, when a pretty young lady 
passed out of the hotel and up the strett.' 
"There goes a remarkably protty girl," 
exclaimed a gentleman conversing with 
him, "and there's quite a little romance 
connected with her too." I he legal gen
tleman was all attention at once as his 
friend continued : 

"She belongs down iti Baltimore and 
her father: is a wealthy liquor distiller of 
that city. : She's got a cool $200,000 in her 

.own-light and a decisiveness about her 
that means business. She located at the 
George Hotel, Black Rock, this summer, 
coming there all alone. ' A young man 
at her table attracted her attention. She 
spoke to him one evening when he had 
met her but three times and she broke him' 
all up by asking him if he was married. 
He replied that lie was too poorly situated 
for marriage just then ; he hadn't much 
money ana had to support his father. 
'Well, I've plenty of money,' she said, 
'why don't you marry me ?' 

"She returned to her home in Baltimore, 
totd her father about the circumstances, 
got his consent, and returned to Black 
Rock with lier father, was married in 
Bridgeport and she and her husband arc 
passing the remainder of the Summer at 
Newtown as happy as turtle doves." The 
lawyer has been thinking ever since' what 
chances there are for young men in this 
country. 

Little Phil. 
One of the finest productions among re

cent issues of American- books is the pop
ular Life of Gen. Phil. H. Sheridan, just 
from the presss: of Messrs. J. A. & R". A. 
Reid, of Providence. Like their pictur
esque Washington, it is finejy illustrated, 
and will undoubtedly meet .with' a great 
sale. The care and'discrimination used 
by the publishers in the selection of sub
jects, and the skill Qf the engravers have 
made a finie boo"k .in appearance, " The 
literary part of tac work has been done 
by Col. Frank A. Buir and Col. Richard 
J. Hinjon, two distinguished Union sol 
diers and authors of-national reputation 
and will add not a little to; their credit as 
graphic and brilNant writers. - The book 
is "an octavo, printed in. a' clear, legible 
type, and sells by subscription at $2.50. 

-— ' . 

The local Democrats rallied their forces 
. this week, the outcome being a large 
meeting at Ridgefield Hall, "Wednesday 
evening. Samuel Keeler, Esq., a rising 
member of the New York bar, was made 

.chairman. The speakers, were our es 
teemed summer townsman, Hon. Wm J. 
Flagg, who tersely presented interesting 
statistics: John S.. Seymour, Esq., of 
Norwalk, who spoke in his usual clever 
style; James E. Walsh, Esq., ofDanbury, 
who made a thoroughly democratic 
speech. There was a large sprinkling of 
ladies in the audience.—Ridgefield Press. 

RANDOII HAMBLING-S. 

BY ROSIE KOWE, OUH RANDOM RAMBLER. 

S£.'v-itiat of Patent^ r 

List of Patents issued from the United 
States Patent Office for ihef.. lfeek ending 
Oct. 9th, 188&, for the State of Connecticut, 
fjrnished us from the office of JOHN E.-
EARLEj Solicitor of Patents, Ne^ Haven, 
Conn. 

E. Ii. Bryant & E.E.Thompson, Ansonia, 
assignor 1-2 to Wallace & Sons, suspension de
vice for lamps. 

N. W. Craudall, assignor 1^2 to G.W. Jopson, 
Meriden, vice. 

T. B, Deforest, Birmingham, assignor 1-2 to 
W. H. Fox, "to? wind wheel. 

A. H. Lane, Meriden, alarm clock. 
" A. H. Mernman,-Meriden, locking dev.'ce lor 
clutch mechanism. 

R. M. Rose, Norwalk, seal. 
C. L. Sage, assignor to Wilcox, Cruttenc'en & 

Co., Middletown, casting hooks into eyes. 
W. E. Sparks, assignor to Sargent & Co.,New 

Haven, locks. 
A. H. Walker, 
L. Wheelock, 
B. L. Wright _ _ . . 

' It H. Klingel, assignor to Holmes & Edward* 
Silver Go., Bridgeport,' handle for tpoons, 
forks, etc., (design.; 

I had intended, Mr. Editor, to send you 
a few "Ramblings" from California dur
ing my recent eighteen months' stay there, 
but, as you know, a woman on a visit has 
little time and less inclination to do any
thing but visit and gjssip and be "ou the 
go." There is any quantity of material 
in that delightful region that would no 
doubt be of interest to your traveled 
readers—much of interest that has never 
beeu doled out by the traveling quasi-lit-
terateurs who burden the columns of their 
home papers when they arc abroad, with 
stuff that nobody cares to read, but who 
never think to contribute a local para
graph of interest when they are at home 
However, I will not dilate on California's 
genial clin.e at this time, and my .solo and 
simple object in inflicting this batch of 
"Ramblings" upon you is to crowd out 
of the space it may occupy in your' valu
able paper, just so much of that everlast
ing prosy politics with which you are so 
voluminously liberal. 

* „ * . 
I detest politics. Few women do not. 

And I shall be most heartily glad when 
this campaign is ended. Ever since I 
-came back it has been nothing but politics, 
politics, politics. My sister's husband has 
got it hopelessly bad, and even my sister 
herself has occasional attacks of it and 
talks about the tariff on free raw material 
and the pauper labor of the solid south 
just as if she knew as much about it as 
anybody. I declare, if I had known be
fore I started how people were getting to 
be monomaniacs here on that nonsensical 
subject, I would have stayed in California. 
Sister's husband belongs to some sort of 
political club or other and when he doesn't 
spend his evenings either at the club room 
or listening to some political orator in the 
Opera House, he is at home persistently 
endeavoring to enlighten his famHy on the 
mischievous provisions' of the Mills bill 
and free wool and' the tariff is a tax and 
the home industries and Cleveland wears 
a nineteen inch collar and the bloody shirt 
and free whiskey and the vetoes of the 
Canadian retaliation message for poor 
hopeless widows' fishing for soldiers' pen
sions for revenue only and the tariff on 
this and the tariff on that and the Lord-
only knows what not,untilIam completely 
saturated with a medley of valuable politi
cal information that leaves me if possible 
even less wise, and certainly more disgust
ed with the whole question of polities 
than ever. The more I see of political 
enthusiasts and the more I hear ot polities, 
the more I am inclined to render thanks 
that we women can't vote, for I am filled 
vfith awe by the very thought of women 
going to club meetings, and' quarreling 
with one another, and betting two to one 
on York, state, aud waviug the 
bloody shirt, aud getting beastly drunk, 
and walking in the middle of the road be
hind a drum corps with foul smelling torch
es and • making such fools of themselves 
generally as the men do, which of course 
will be not only their privilege, but their 
"sacred duty as patriotic American citi
zens" when the sun dawns upon the mil
lennial day of "woman's risrhts.'' 

* * * - " 
By the way, why do not the managers 

of the Opera House give the play going 
public more "frequent opportunity to grat
ify their taste for the drama this season ? 
Are they heedless of the people's desire 
for occasional amusement? Is it_true, 
what my sister's husband raid the other 
night ? Said he : "There are lots of peo
ple in this end of the town who like to 
attend dramatic performances, but as the 
Opera House management is not inclined 
to gratify their desire they are obliged to 
go to South Norwalk to be entertained." 
1 asked him if he didn't think there was 
something in my suggestion of several 
months ago, that the taste of a large per
centage of the play-going "community de
manded attractions .of an order not calcu
lated to win and retain the support of the 
refined and educated lovers of real dra
matic art, and that eventually the taste of 
the predominant element, beinga stagnant 
and not a progressive taste, unappreciative 
of real artistic merit, would bring the 
house to the point where neither the com
panies nor the management would reap a 
profit. He admitted that lie "supposed 
so," but insisted that "if the present man
agement don't want to give theatre-goers 
a chance they should sub-let the house to 
somebody that would, and not be the 
means of depriving them or an occasional 
evening of recreation." 

* * * 
1 visited all the millinery stores in the 

borough on the "grand opening day," and 
must own lip to my amazement at the 
variety and brilliancy of the displays. 
The bonnets this fall are more indescriba
bly awful than heretofore, and are equip
ped with "a more bewildering complication 
of foliage and' ornamental contrivances 
than the wearers of the, plain "flats" of 
my far-away girlhood days ever dared to 
dream of. Then the forests of feathers, 
ribbons and so forth was 'gorgeous and 
attractive in the extreme.— 

[We ask Rosit's pardon, but we haye 
cut out the greater portion of this para
graph ; it belongs in the advertising col
umns.—En] 

* * * 

I grieve to observe as I. am on my way 
to church each Sabbath morning and 
evening, that there is apparently as much 
drunkenness on our streets as. there was 
before I went West, at which time Sunday 
liquor selling was rigidly,-prohibited by 
the then Warden, George S._Gregory. It 
would seem that if the victims of this 
terrible rum slavery are not capable of 
knowing enough to keep themselves out 
of public view on the Lord's day the 
police should sec to it that they are placed 
where they cannot -offend the sight and 
sensibilities of decent people on their way 
to the house of God. If necessary increase 
the Sunday police force, but abate the 
nuisance at all events. Only a couple of 
weeks ago a boy apparently not more than 
16 years of age, (a precious-young loafer 
I am told, who, sad to relate, has been 
several times arrested- for drunkenness,) 
was seen staggering about the streets on 
Sunday afternoon, hopelessly drunk. The 
man who'would sell liquor to a boy like-
tliis should be ferreted'out and summarily 
dealt with. w,,. 

i . •. . • 'A,.-J.;-VV ^1?''-

Now that the long winter evenings are 
coming on, I am moved to ask, what are 
we going to do about it ? Of course wc 
shall have dances and socials and whist 
parties and so forth. But what move
ment is there afoot to provide for enter
tainments and amusements that will en
able the budding spring- time to find us 
wiser, better and farther advanced in so
cial and intellectual progress? I have 
been called a crank on this subject, but it 
seems to me an important one. The young 
students of Blackstone have formed a de
bating club, and in so doing they prove 
themselves more keenly alive to responsi
bilities implied by their opportunities,than 
most of us older ones, and they set an ex
ample in their ambition for intellectual 
development which *we migh t profitably 
imitate, 

I am told by a cousitrwho is the wife 
of a farmer, that apples are plenty, chest-, 
nuts are an enormous crop, and potatoes 
are rotting in the hill. 

ii 

p 
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sggs? Without a Competitor. |§|||ff| 
The Yale Business College, of New Ha

ven, Conn., is absolutely unequalled by 
any commercial training school in this 
country. ^ ^ , 

The increasing demaiid for' short-hand 
and type writers opens up a large field for 
young ladies and gentlemen. You can 
easily fit yourself for a good paying posi
tion by attending the short-hand class at 
the Yale Business College. Terms mod
erate. Send for new catalog tier just 

At The Danbury Fair. 
The Danbury papers mentioned the dis

play of the D. M. Read Co. at the fair 
nearly every day and the following is but 
a sample, which we clip from the News: 

"The most imposing exhibit is that of 
the D. M. Read Compauy, of Bridgeport. 
This company occupy the north end of 
the building in the center aisle. Their ex
hibit rcaches'almost to the roof, and is the 
most extensive ever made at the fair. It 
consists of carpets, tapestries, laces, dress 
goods, etc. - At the front is a clock-in op
eration whose pendulum is a little girl in 
a swing." 

In-the list of premiums the D. M. Read 
Co. are mentioned as taking first premium 
on exhibition of dress goods, cloaks, 
laces, carpets and upholstery. They truly 
deserve all the credit that is given theni 
for their enterprise in making a handsome 
exhibit. 

IP! —~—— istf . Always Youn*. MS&iM 
Why is my wife so precious in my sight ? 
Is it because her eyes are always bright, 
And grace and modesty are in her air ? 
Neither, believe me, though she's very 

fair, 
She says, and says it with an earnest dip-

tion: 
"This growing old, I find, is all a fiction 
Since fortune sent me 'Favorite Prescrip

tion."' 
Dr. Pierce's famous remedy of that 

name is, indeed, a perfect specific for "fe
male weakness," and kindred ailments. 
By druggists. 

Cleanse the liver, stomach,' bowles and 
whole system by using Dr. Pierce's Pel
lets. - " 

—: — 

—* ns The Genial Mr. Kirkham, who 
the farmer's candidate on the Democratic 
ticket, is "out" for absolute free trade. Yes 
Mr. Kirkham, we believe; is also "out'' Of 
the clerkship of his own town, a place lie 
has held nearly a score of years. It may be 
possible that his being out for free trade had 
something to do with liss being out of office 
now.— Waterbury Herald. 

MARRIED. 
MERRILL—BEACH.—At St. Paula Church, Oct. 15, 

by Kev. Howard B. Clapp, Annie B. Merrill, ot 
Is or walk, and J<'red It. Beach of Easton. 

XHED. 

Fanciier.—In Norwalk, Oct. 16th, Erastus Fan-
cher, aged 64 years. 
[Funeral at his late residence on Thursday, Oct. 

18th, at 11 a. mj 

rpo KENT.—Whole or part of a House, near 
1. union Park.v Terms reasonable. Inquire 

Of O. £. WILSON, or J. O. NEW KIRK, Dentist. 

WANTED—Ah agent in Norwallc to sell our 
Western Guaranteed First Mortgages,bear

ing! per cent. Pay liberal commissions. Fall par
ticulars from ENGLISH & AMERICAN MORTGAGE Co. 
First National Bank Building, Kansas City, Kan. 

Architect Sketch Lost. 

LOST.—An architect sketch on East or West 
Ave. Saturday afternoon. The Under will 

be suitably rewarded bj leaving same at my resi
dence, 55 West Ave. T. S. VANDKUUOKF. ltp 

3S". NOTICE. If IB® 
ri iHE undersigned, having stocked one side bf 
X F. W. SMl'i'H'S MAKKKT, 65 MAIN STKKET, 
wito a full line of 

FISH, FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
will be prepared to supply all who may fav.or him 
with their orders, on and after Thursday, Oct. is. 
atpta Respectfully, JAMKS LYUET T'. 

, f  4 R e g i s t r a r s '  N o t o i e . g g § § |  
Te all Citizens who wish to be l&ada 

Electors of the State and Town cf 
Norw'alk. 

1-<HE undersigned Registrare of Voters .of the 
. Third Voting District, Town of Norwalk,Will 

be in session at the store ot Winfleld S. llanford, 
in sakl District, oa Tuesday, October 16th, and on 
Thursday, October ISth, from 9 o'clock a. m.,.until 
5 o'clock, p. m., on each of said days, for the pur
pose of receiving the application of persons to be 
made Electors, and revising the voting list of said 
District. 

•WM. B. I1ENDRICK, 1 ^vocfng District8 

W. S. UANFOltD, I" 
Dated at Norwalk, Oct. em, lSSS. . It42 

IH any of our readers desire steady, paying work 
we advise them to write J. E. WHITNEY, Nur

seryman, Rochester, N. for .terms to agents,, 
as lie furnishes line outfits free. His stock Is war
ranted aud prices reasonable. Experience is not 
needed. *2 

Real Estate for Sale. 

PURSUANT to an order of the Court of Probate 
for tke District of Norwaik, the subseriber 

oilers for sale, all such right, title and interest as 
James Low, late of Norwalk, in said District, de
ceased, had at the time of his death, in or to a cer
tain tract of land, situated in the town and bor
ough ol NorwaU, on Harriet jitreet, being a-lot 
which formerly .belonged to John Keena; satd 
right, title and interest being an undivided -half 
ot said tract of land. 

Dated at Norwalk. October 13th, 18S3. 
2t4i UEOKUJS H. KAYMOND. 

AUCTION SALE 0F|fi| 
R E A L G E S T A T E .  

PREMISES ON WATER STREET. 

KNOWN AS PROSPECT PLACE, 
: - . Formerly owned by Jos. Shepherd, will be.; 
c ' sold at Public Auction, on 

SATURDAY, OCT. 20th, 
••'jyyi _A.T a p. Bar. ^" T'~; 

Sale to take place on the premises. 
Terms made known at time of sale. For further 

particuiars apply to 

||s||| ' L. C. BETTS, 
At the Fairfield County National Bank. 

Wanted. I];,? 
Thoroughly competent woman tocook, wash 
and iron. Call at 24 East avenue. • 

To Bent. 
'IMIESHOE FACTORY PROPERTY, lately 
L occupied by F. H. Ruscoe, belonging to 

the Estate of Win. K. James, deceased, can 
now be rented -on reasonable terms, and is 
available lor a variety of purposes. Possession 
immediately. F. ST. JOHN LOCKWOOD, 

tm Trustee. 

For Sale. 

THE Finest Building Lot on Grant -Street, 60x 
3GO feet, and all cleared and graded ready 

to build upon, will be sold at a bargain if applied 
for soon.'• - : „ 

cl-<.» - WM. BILLSBOROUGII, 
4t38 -- -1 - ~< Wilton Avenue. 

Anntial Meeting. 

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Danbury & Norwalk < H. B. Co., will be held 

at the Danbury A Norwalk K. It. Depot in Nor
walk, Conn., on Thursday, October 25th, 1888, at 
1:30 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of electing a 
new Board of,Directors for the ei^uing year and 
to do any other business proper to be done at said 
meeting. 

The transfer books will be closed from this date 
and reopeL ed Oct. 26th, 18SS. 

By order of the President. 
C. E. ROBINSON, Sec. 

ICRS. C. L. KEBBILL, 
Desires to announce that she will form classes In 

FREE-HAND CRAYON DRAWING 
from Objects, Cast and Life, for the season. Those 
desirous of studying with her, please apply at 71 
Wall StTeeti after October 15th, Thursdays and 
Fridays from 10 to 12 a. m„ and from 3 to 5 p. m., 
or address P. O. Box 243, Norwalk, Cann. 2M1 

Dogs for Sale. 

SEVERAL flrst-class thoroughbred young Scotch 
Collie Dogs for sale at $35 each. The best 

imported strain in this country. 

fiiiSSl ..... 
"P. O. Box 35. SO. NORWALK, CONN. 

2t41 

A . ' R  
35. 

October Sth, 1S83. 

K Y L E ,  

H ®r 

At (Jomstock's Mills Four Corners 

nigliest price in cash, paid for the same. 
Norwalk, Oct. 8th, 1883. 2tp4l 

TO the Commissioners of Fairlleld County.— 
The undersigned hereby applies tor a license 

to sell—spirituous and intoxicating iiquors, pur
suant to the laws of this State now in force relat
ing to the sale of inroxicating liquors,at the build
ing No. 43 Main Street, in the town of Norwalk, 
in said county. 

Signed, . " OTTO STEINHAUT. 
Dated at Norwalk, the Sth day of Oatober 1SS8. 
Endoised by the following live electors and tax-

psyers of said town, none of whom are licensed 
dealers in intoxicating liquors, and are not endor
sers on any other application.—Chas. A. burr, 3. 
T. Prowitt, H. G. Bouton, J. Weeks, Horace G. 
Burr. 

County of Fairfield, Town of Norwalk, this 15th 
day of October, 1888. 

I, Town Clerk of said Town, hereby certify,pur
suant to the statute in such case provided, that 
this application endorsed as aforesaid,; has been 
submitted to me, and I farther certify that each 
of Said endorsers is an elector aud taxpayer In 30W 
town, and that a copy of the foregoing application' 
including the above .written endorsement, has 
been filed with me. Attest: . 

HENRY K. Selleck, Town Clerk 

Eeef, Fish, 

Sand Vegetables. ® 

You can get any and all or the abovfe mentioned 
" ' .articles at 

I f. SMITH'S MARKET, 
55 MAIN STREET. Jifi 

E\ERYTH1NG 

ADMISSIQ OF ELECTORS. 

N d p T o i !  

IS hereby given It the Selectmen and Town 
Clerk ot the In of Norwalk, will hold a 

session at the otHq said Town Clerk, for the 
purpose of .examin the qualifications ef Elec
tors, and admittino the Elector's oath those 
who shall be founuallfled, on Wednesday the 
24th day of Octobcisss, from 8 o'clock in the 
forenoon until 5 o'ik in the afternoon, and by 
public adjournment said meeting, will be in 
session for said puce, ns follows, viz.: at the 
Police Rooms, Cltynll Building, in the City of 
South Norwalk, oulursday and Friday, the 25th 
and 20th days of Oder,aforesaid,from 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon untf o'clock In the afternoon, 
and on Saturday, tlrth day of Octobers afore
said, at I he ottlceTsaid Town Clerk, from 10 
o'clock, forenoon 115 o'clock, afternoon, and 
unless all entered o: e first list, as "to be made" 
whose rights shal ppear to have matured, ( 
shall have been adu :d or rejected, will be in 
session for the same rpose on Monday the 29th 
day of Octobcr, aft aid, at the office of said 
Town Clerk, trom j'clock, forenoon, until < 
o'clock in the aftern , and not afterward, with 
this ̂ exception, thaiid rselectmen and Town 
Clerk will be in sess on Monday the 5th day of 
November, A. D., 1$at the office of said Town 
Clerk,from 9 o'clockkhe forenoon,until 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon, if «ssary, for the .purpose of 
admitting to the Eler's oath, only those whose 
rights will mature a| t'fe said Monday, the 29th 

-BIG SAXjE OP 

- ;v - • U# ' 

iHl Special bargains in EED UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS, per
fect Goods at 59c •- ill 

day of October, 18S3, 
of November next. 

d on or beforo the flfh day 
ipllcalions from the Third 

Voting District, can nadeialhe First or Sec
ond Voting Districts 

J"-* sua, 
. . « 

yyi IIenry 
Dated at Norwalk 

lO all citizens wl 

!g§g!S$$ . 
*" US A big drive in CORSETS that will attract attention,./Vl&teMSl 

the above named days. 
\V 1IEELEK, ) 
A. TOLLI.S, V Selectmen. 

ASK AM, ) 
SELLECK, Town Clerk, 

nn., October Sth, 18SS. 
3t41 

Bogifttvs' Notice. ii 
wish to be made clec-

T tors oftiie StatifConnecticut,andTowf) 
of Norwalk: 

The undersigned, glstrars or Voters of tlie 
First Voting District Norwalk, will be in 
session at the Townerks' office, on Thurs
day, the 18th day (October, 1S88. between 
the hours of 9 o'cloA. m. and 5 o'clock p. m. 
for the purpose of rSvlng the applications, 
of persons to be macelectors, aud to perfect 
their lists j 

OL*NCE B. COOLIDGE. 
JohJ. Wai.SH, 

Registrars of Vottoflst Votlns District.. 
Norwalk, October 9, 

2211 A fine line of All Wool HENRIETTA CLOTHS, 40 inches wide, 
sold elsewhere at 59c., otir 

Wc are now receiving onr Ladies', Children's and Misses' JACK
ETS AND NEWMARKETS. These goods were made for injuring 
the Summer months and we shall sell them$tf^ryjow prices, tgpffe 

ASSESSO-S' NOTICE. 

"VfOTICE is hereby len to all persons and cor-
porations liable! pay taxes in tlie t3wn of 

Norwalk, to bring Intpe Assessors, or to either 
of them, onoribeforoie 1st. day of November 
next, written or pnndlists (under oath), of all 
the property owned ijthem on the 1st day ot 
October 18S8, liable t'txation, otherwise it will 
be the duty of the 4eSsors to make out snch list 
according to their jTgement and knowledge,add? 
lag ten per cent, tulto, which they by,law are 
required to do, aqrrom which lists so made 
there can be no apoi, ,• 

N. B.—Lists may IteKirned to the Assessors, 
at the Selectmen'^ Ob, Bank Bnllding, Norwalk 
and at the SelectiE's Office, 29 Washington 
street,South NorwalH>q and after the Dtti mst.: 
also Saturday evenin; 
to 9 o'clock. 

WILLIAM B. It 
HENRY HEYMOt 
HARVEY FITCH 
Norwalk, October 2 

the same places from T 

RICKS 

,1888. 

M A VAss Assessors. 

A CARS TOfHE LADIES. 

EJtf 

mm.-

L A D I E S  

IIV 6 
THE 

STDFIR 
No. 5 Mill Street, I 

TKttfUai & Friday 

m 

OCrOBE 

wifes: A general 

Millinery, Milliner 

nets, RonM Hal 
w PERTAININGjrO MILLINERY JH 

11 and 12. 
»ortment of 

Goods, Pattern Be 

anil all Novelties 

JSTO C&.HDS' 

The Ladies will pleas 
vitation and call and si 

i - i S f v A  

Norwalk, Oct. Sth, IS 

accept this General In-
us. Respectfully, 
MRS. n. C. ALLEN, 
MRS. M. L. ADAMS. 

- - ^ j 
I' 

* 

B .  I .  A T K I N S O N  &  C O , ,  

BLANKETS S COMFORTABLES - House - Furnishers. 

-i:v- THIS WEEK, AT 
Over Ten Acres of Floor Room, or more (ban 30,0 S'qnar. 

Feet »!' Space ou wlilcli we display onr Mammoth Stock «;f -

COMPUTE HOUSEFURNISHINGS 
- -./.-i1-. • • - -

FAW< ETT'S 
v.: 

GRAND FALL OPENING 
FAIL AN! WINTCK 

Largest Assortment! -

«> v'--" t Lowest Priws ! 

Trimmed Millincf', Turbans, Walking 
Ilats, Round Hats and Bonnets .- - ,;, 

richly trimncd with fine *3^ 5-. 
Feathff Bands to 

mattli Suits. ~' 
Fancy Feathers! 

OSTRICH jWNDElUX ! 

Shaded Tips, Win|, Coronets, Noveltiep, 
Ribbons, Slks and Velvets. 

Our Full Liiijt Will bo Opened 

Tuesday, Veteiay & Ttinriflaj 

OCTOBER 10 and 11 . ms 

Will please acccp'F this InvitalioD. NO -fjCirds. 
iPlftl 

Mrs.W Fawcett 

41 tf 
SO. NORWAIK. 

sslMiSiss 

Bridgeport, Ot. 

The most spacious auJ best arranged Es-
m tablisliment in  the State. S&PSSW • 
IMMENSE STOCK 

of Reliable Goods in all the newest styles * ? ,V AND patterns. J 

LAIIOKST VARIETY 
F̂TRE 

Novell* -f'4 

Parlor, Hall, Dining and 

Chamber Furniture. 

•Js&SS 
~m 

New Fall Styles now on Exhibition. Spec
ial sale OT^S|A|L||F| 

Body Brussels,. 

Taipestry Brussels, 

Ingrain Carpets. LIS! 

The enormous increase in onr business has compelled us to again make additions to our already 
Immense Emporium,aud we are,this f all belter prepared than ever to cater to the wants of our friends 
and patrons. Wc feel confldent tli it we can now meet all demands for qaiclc shipments and that, iu 
making the large addition that we have, wc can display our goods to better advantage than ever bclore ^ 

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON US OR WB1TE .FOE PBICES. 

0U 3 STOCK 18 THE LARGEST. OUR PRICES THE LOWEST. 
Our Terms the Easiest in the New England States. 

We sell for either CASH or on INSTALLMENTS and DELIVER FREE. 
all goods bought of us to any city or town in New England where there is a railroad freight ~ 
station. Out-of-town customers who buy $50 worth of goods will have car fare to Boston for 
one person refunded, ir they buy $100 worth or oyer, we will refund car fares for one person 
to Boston and return. 

REMEMBER WE »RL THE PIONEERS OF I0W PRICES,;? 
and can sell you whatever you may want In our line, at prices far below any competitor. 

r>: A large assortment of CARPETS IN AtL GRADES, for the Fall 

trade. 

An examination of our Upholstery and 
Curtain stocks, will readily coiivii.ce,' that 
we are sell ing cheaper than any house in  
the trade, for UIE same goods, RR  ̂S 

Mats, Rngs, Oil Cloths and--
Window Shades. 

ami 

NEW, FRESH, CLEAN. 

DOWNER & EDWARDS 
449 & 451 Main St.. ^ 

BRIDGEPORT. 

_^ FOE SALS. 
Combination Billiard and Pool Table, in first 
class order. For sale at a bargain. . i 1 — flinnimiv n^vrnv 

illii ii-i-. 

gCOIWiDll HOYT 

IB Gazette Building, Norwalk. "•*** sSSSgk... -
h&km 

Call and get a 

SPECIAL II 

ISSfeifcSis 

•!!ms 

Perfect security from all intruders by nights or 
by day, by using a 

wmm 

B.S. BLASCER'S 
Wk THIS WEEK, IN 

III® 

Cups and Saucers, 

CHffll SITS .ani LAMPS 

Ladies can be supplied with latest style of 

dishes, used for Dinner Parties, 

:g| Receptions, Etc., by giv- ^ ; 

Effing due notice. •_ .y 
" <-.-r" m 

Please coll at  ~' 
, ' -s 

\ ->-rK _ 

Meet System of Bnlar Alarms 
notifying occupants of house of the least attempt 
to open cither window or door. 

ELECTRIC GAS LIGHTING, 
All modern built houses should employ this 

means of lighting gas. By it- all danger from the 
use of matches is done away. A whole house may 
be lighted instantly by one press button, and ex-
titiguisied by simply touching another. 

Blectric Door Bells. 
No troublesome pull to get out of order and can 

be placed anywhere in the house. 
Please call at sto-e and see working samples. 

Special care taken in wiring houses already occu
pied.* Call on or address 

Jackson Bros., 
At Jackson's Jewelry Store, Norwalk. 

Sm33 -

at -OAH.£« AT-

F.J.Curtis&Co.'s 
c..rc - . - - a* • o i-: AND SEE THE?. wmmm 

S T O V E S ,  
* CtZ? FOR THE FALL TRADES 

The '• Loyal American,' 
A powerful Heater with complete Nickel and Tile 

decorations. 

The ''True American," 
with a double Heating, or air circulating attach
ment, both plain and nickel with tile decoration. 

9) 

B. S. 

23 Wali^:; Ct.! 

The "Young American, 
A medium priced stove, beautifully ornamented. 

. . The American Junior, jj 
a good stove at a low price. Also the Si 

As!ral and New American. 

WE IIAVE SECURED 

THE WHOLE §§ 

R0XBUKY STOCK 
Of a large New York firm who are goiog out of 
business, and will sell yon a genuiue 

ROXBDRY TAPESTRYCARPET 
v~ >s. * v F0R— ' f % hi ,x» , 

PER 
YARD. 75c. 

EXTRA SUPER ALL-WOOL 
INGRAIN CARPETS, 

LOWELL Madufacture, 
Any pattern in our entire stock for the unpreced
ented low price of ; . ,. 

We liave a magnificent display or 

PARLOR SUITES, i 
and can suit Tall tastes and potket books. We 
have more suites in oor sample room thaa any : 
other retailer in this city carries in stock and 
can show them covered In Satin, Damasks, Raw 
and Spnu Silk, Plain Embossed Silk and Crushed 
Plushes and Haircloth, at prices ranging from fits 
to $500. 

Be sure and look our stock over before you buy. 
f®5|?K£v-' 

""7 "4%;- -

All-wool Ingrains at 
Body Brussels at 
Velvets at -
Oil-Cloths at. -

PER 
YARD. 

60c. 
90C. 

$1.10 
20c. 

Straw Matting, cheap to close. 
ALSO, RUGS, MATS, ART SQUARES, LIN

OLEUMS, Ac., in great variety. i.sji 
"Call at once Mid secure a Bargain. ; v -
-.. Oor gt0C)j 0f 

WRITE FOB PRICKS. 

PARlOfl STOVES 
ifi^sslMBiiiifiEs,; _. 

Our fall line is now ready, and we will take Y .- ' 
great pleasure in showing you through our com- '' 
plete 

w STOVE DEPARTMENT. 
where you can And whatever you want in this line r 
and in Kitchen Furnishings, Wc sell Ranges -
from $14 up, and a nice Parlor Stove at $3 59 

3S25 WRITE FOB PRICES. 
i f ' '  

SHADES AND DRAPERIES 
in artistic designs, and made to order. Call and 
select your goods an 1 we will make them up at 
the cheapest possible rate. 

v. uur aiuvN ui 
... ,, r v 

CHAMBER SETS > 
Was never so complete, and we are In a position 
to quote prices on them that will astonish you. 
We carry all kinds and styles in MAHOGANY, 
WiUJSUT, OAK, ASH, CHERRY, PINE, Ac., 
and nave over tws hundred different styles ail set 
up on one floor ready for inspection. 

Call at oncc and make yonr selection, or write 
for prices. 

CROCKERY. 
We have a most complete assortment of Dinne -

and Tea Sets, Chamber, Crockery and Glass ' 
Ware, and will make prices that will insnre quick 
Bales. 

Also Silver Ware, and a fall line of Table and' 
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Strops, Vases, Statuary,r 
Lamps, Clocks, and, in fact, everything that is: 
requisite to furnish a house, not omitting the-
smallest article, and nearly everything that either 
a lady or gentleman conld possibly need for their 
toilet. 

SP DON'T FORGET WE ARE COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, 
SPC? S'i'V-
And if you are in want of anything outside of Dry Goods or wearing apparel, come to us, ail 

in 9 cases out of 10 we will be able to furnish you what you want. 

B. A. ATKINSON & CO., - 827 WASHINGTON STREET. 
CORNER COMHON STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes. 
There is no line of Goods manufactured of which the 

consumer knows so little regarding quality.. 

You ask for a pair of GOOD RUBBEKS, and take what 

ever the retailer offers you. If you will insist on having the 

_ AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S 
Goods and be sure they" bear this Company's name or trade mark, you will 
be assured of a good article. They are made of the finest Fare Para 
Rubber, and are sold by all First-Class retailers. Insist on having 
them and take no other. ' R . - *>2(?t35 

10,000 Agents Wanted to supply Fifty Million People with 

By the Author of 

BEN HUB. 

THE LIFE OF r-'te?-* 

ANCHOR LINE 
Atlantic. HxpruMS Servicc. 

LIVERPOOL via. OJJEENSTOWN. 
Steamship "CITY OF from New York 

WEDNESDAY, Oe^Ober 31, 
Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat. 
Cabiu, $50, $60, aud $S0 Second-class, $30. 

GLASGOW SERVICE. 
Steamer every Saturday from New York to 

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY. 
Cabin Passage I to Glasgow, Londonderry or.Liv 

~ erpoolr $45 or $55; Second-class, $30. 
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $20. 

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Hates. 
Travelers'circular Letters of credit, and Drafts 

for any amount Issued at lowest current rates, 
For Books of 'J ours, Tickets or furtner information 

Apply to HENDERSON BROS., New York, or 

STILES W, CURTIS, 
omlG " NORWALK, CONN. 

Stoves and Parlor Heaters, 
Cylinder and Globe Stoves. 

i 

! A Few Good Second-Hand Stoves 

P O U N D  S P R I N G .  
BEST SUJIHEI! IIOTKL ACCOM3IOD.il I0SS 

NEW ESGLASD. 
-

Consumption in 1SST of 

POLAND WATER. 
350,000 UAI.L0NS, ; 

NEARLY 2,000,000 BOTTLES. 
The largest sales of any spring in the United 

States and more than all the sprtugs at Saratoga 
combined. 

HIRAM RIKEK Sr SONS, Props. 
Depot, lOt Sassan St., Tribnno Building. 

Send for Circular. ' 5m35p 

To Widowed Pensioners. 
BY the act of June 7th, 1888, ail widowed pen

sioners, whose pensions commenced subse
quent- to June 30th, 1SS0. and the soldier husband 
died prior to that date, are now allowed pensions 
trom date of said death, instead of from date of 
widow's application as was heretofore the rnle of 
the Pension Office. Any such widowed pensioner 
so entitled to arrearages, as above, can have lier 
claim adjusted and collected by addressing,^,; -

«• M. L. BYISGTON, 0^ ~ 
30 241 Sth St., N.E., Washington, D.C. 

MISS MEAD'S HOME SCHOOL FOU (illil.S ASB 
YOUNG LADIES. UEOPE.NS OCTWBtlt 4tli, 

at the 

Dai-ion Scnunary, Daile», Conn. 

College Preparatory and special courses iu Mu
sic, Art and Languages. Pupils admitted to Wel-
lesley without further examinations on certillcate. 

RAM <3r 3E! & -

Normandie, Duchess, Onr Own, Uncle Nick, all 
— ypith Duplex Grates. 

House Fmisiii Goods-ail kinds 
' Plain and Decaiated China. 

Chandeliers, Hall, Library and Stand 
- I-TO* SSt 

F. J CURTIS & 
^̂ 3 31J IN S7V 

•j 

A N D  

Si' 

V '.'3' 'ism 

- .• 
fyj  X-SlW 

m 

Sebool Ope&iag. 
Miss Stevens 

Will rc-opcn lier school for pupils from 
FOUS TO FOU&TEEN YEARS OF ABE, 

at hor rooms on Beldeu avc., 
WEDNESDAY," SEPT. 33 12. 

MISS BAIRD'S INSTITUTE, 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. 
EXfiLlSU BItAX jIIES, THE LASGUAGES, 

MUSIC AND AKT. 
The Seventh Scholastic year begins on Thursday 

September 27th,. Tlie scliool properly has recent
ly been improved and valuable additious have 
been made to the Library, 

ThePrimarv Department will be in charge of a 
Jadv, specially fitted for the position, and of ex
tensive experience. 

It is desirable that applications for admission 
should be made as soon as possible after Septeru-
bcr 1st 

For particulars"apply to the principal, -
35tf MISS N. S. BAIKD 

MA 1 BROTHERS, 
Xy: NURSERYMEN, 

- HOOHBBTEH, W. 
Are in want of good Salesmen to Bell their choi-e 
varieties of Nursery StoLK, either on Salary or 
commission. To the right m.en, steady employ
ment tlie year around. Write them for terms. 822 

Board of Health. , 
milE BOARD OP HEALTH will- meet at the 
JL Court of Bnrgesses toom every Friday, from 

five to six o'clock p. m.. from June 21st to Sep
tember, 2tst, inclusive,- for the purpose of receiv
ing and acting, upon any complaint that may be 
brought.to t heir nutice. 

, Per order 
6t33 - HEALTH COMMITTEE. 

E C. WHITNEY'S 
ART STORE:— 

57 1-2 Main St., So. Norwalk. 
Entire stock moved from Danbury to So. Norwalk 

Etchings, Engravings, Artolypcx, I'liNt els, 
Water Colors, Etc. 

PICTURE FBAlHlNG A SPECIALTY. 

> FULL STOCK OF ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 
Albums, Easel?, Cabinet Frames 

N. B.—After May 12th, a complete slock of 
Ladies' Stationery and Box" Papers. Whiting 
Standard Linen, etc. 
SmSl W. P. WHITNEY. Manater. 

GRATE, 

Bj®?' mimm 

NUT, 

BEN v HARRISON 
Gen. Lew Wallace, the eminent Author, Statesman, Diplomat and Life-lonr/ friend of Gen 

Harrison, is writing tlie only authorized Biography. "No man living more competent."—Ex 

Gov. Porter, of Ind. Millions have read Ben liar and want Ben. Harrison 
by same author. Selling immensely. By mail |2.00. Greatest Money MAKING 

book yet. Outfits 5O ct>«. Address Hubbard Bros., Philadelphia. 

y^. 2 

F; W. ;1A4|UI, JR., 

-AGENT FOR THE-

Celebrated Perfect Ranges. 
The accompanying cut represents 

the .New Patent Broiling Arrange
ment on all the Double Oven Rich? 
ardson & Boynton Co . 's Ranges .  It  
is economical and quick operating 
and has the perfect revolving grates, 
over  four thousand in  dai ly  use in  
New York City and vicinity. Taste
fully nickled. It has more good 
points than all the Ranges on the 
market combined, we guarantee 
every Range to be Perfect in every 
way,-and to furnish any piece of re
pairs that may be required at any 
time. Can furnish repairs to any 
Range or Furnace ever made by this 
company since 1849. Call anil sec 
it before purchasing any other, and 
see the many good points it contains 

53 WALL STREET 
igNORWALK, CONN. 

j A Q t r i ,  

®®n a n d  D u s t .  

Careful Drivers.1 

KPolite Attention, 

South Norwalk. 
HENRY D. CORNELL, 

House, Sign, Outside and Inside ^ S 

Would announce to his friends and the public, 
that he lias a force of Superior ^Workmen, and is 
piepared to execute all orders of 

Fainting, Papering or Glazing, 
in the best style of the art, and at the shortest no
tice. As he worts with his men himself and thus 

- personally oversees all the details of their labor, 
he can pledge the very best execution, and an as
surance that none but tne best or honest material 
will ever be used by him.: ' 

He is ready to contract for any and all wort in 
his line and guarantee satisfaction. Or he will 
work by the day or hour, aud at prices that defy 
competition. 

Orders received by mail or at his residence,ovet 
Mrs. Fawcett's Millinery Store. * 34 

Building Materials, See. 
BUILDING STONE, all qualities of sand, cel

lars dug. gardens and grounds renovated, 
horses and carts for hire. I have some thoroughly 
rotted and very line manure for flower beds. 

J". W. EDMUNDS, 
No.6 South Union Avenue. 

P. o. Box 654. Norwalk. 
Or leave orders atP. W. Bates'Marble Yard.; tfl6 

INDULGENT READER: 

. Thy wise desire oftsoons may occasion thee to the purchase of goodlv 
FURNITURE. Nay, float not! Thine attention lend. So shall i advan
tage thee and speedily. t 

'Tis bnt a snailish walk-aye, marry, eke no more than unto 47 & 49 
West 14th St., N. Y.- and thou art bravely set down within the walls of 

DEGRAAF & TAYLOR. 
T _ ®O your ways pleasantly from room to room 
Tis odds thou shalt discover fair goods to thy 

mind and men minded to thy goodly fare. 

They have aAname of honorable traffick, and by 
my troth thou shalt with fairness happily com 
off. V; 

Exceeding content with thy store and the, 
store, thou sbalt store wise resolves 'gainst the da 
thou shalt again, with pleasure, profit purchase. 

WINDS0BT0LDIN6 BED. J , 

J. P. NICKERSON, SAfAPARILLA COMPODHD 

COUUII MIXTURE, 

Hair Tonic, J 
FINE STATIONERY-

1..!' •- ' 
For the time being at * t I; , 

Ho. 7 East Side of Water St., 

POCK DOOKS FKOM WALL STREET, |p; 

NORWALK, . •>' . .JFJI CONN. 

STAPLE AND CHOICE ', 

G R O C E R I E S ]  

Family Sf^plifjsT 
i 

Of the freshest and best quality that the New 
rfpi York market affords iu groceries, also I 
M - iiil 
YEUETABLES & FRUITS 

^ MODERATE PRICES, 

The patronage of my friendB and former 
loiners is respectfully solicited. tf31 

In the Latest Society Stylcs.g " M v  -

Easter Cayds, 

-AT-
. vt'-. V% -

J. G. GREGORY'S 
38 Wall Street, v 

J. P. NICKERSON,^ 

Telephone Call. " ̂  f 

In alf colors. The Mrt Shades an Decorated 
and Transparent. Mil Mmetto Shades, Plain 
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty, 
Durability and Finish. Mounted on first-
class Spring Roller ready to hang. • It? , ; 

For Sale Cheap. 

i „ "j 

1 
Dressmaking. 

;'/-T ii- " T- " - j 2/','','J'. tv"i•..: ^ 
$^STS8PC I t\RKS<MAKI1IO done in all of the latest style' ' 

J-/ Button holes made by hand. Old gnrmt na 
re-cut and refitted. 

Ten Horse Power Boiler and Six Horse Power MkS. Fanmk WcKknzk 
Engine for sale very cheap.. Enquire atthe No. 6Fouth Union Acetic 

• t!34 v' ^ i Post ofUco box 654 
A 
Gaitzbb Ofkick. 
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Norwalk * Gazette 
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Mr. Eiastus Fanclier, who fell from a 
building in July, receiving serious inter
nal injuries, died at his residence on • the 
Westport road yesterday. :Mk TVS 

'' • %TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
one Year, - (Strictly in Advance.) 
Wiien not paid in advance, 
Six Months, - " 
Three Months, ;v : - - - ' 
siugle Copies, - - - -

$2.00 
2.25 
1.00 
.50 
.05 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
.'urnlslied on Application at the GAZETTE Office. 

^ - • Ordinary and transient advs.,l inch. 1 week, $1. 
'Each subsequent Insertion, - - - •B» 
All legal and strictly transient advs., of what

ever length, same rate as above. 
:JUC column (ordinary displayed adv.) one time, $25 

a Local notices in news columns, per line, .20 
"Si&jBtrttas, Marriages and Deatlis inserted free. _ 
^^Advertising or Funeral Notices, - $1.00 

'liberal termsto yearly and Half-yearly advertisers. 
: Phanires for advertisements now running in this 

MSXTS*befcanded in by Saturday noon to 
tasure insertion. New advertisements will be 

"(•asn^hoal^^ccompany transient advertise-
nente. - RegSar advertisers to be settled with 
•lantlily and quarterly. 
I ,iwpribers wishing the address of their GAZETTE 

changed sSld give their old as well as new 
, r ,addresses In full. 

--All communications for publication muatl)e 
ccoinpanled by the author's name as a conOden 
lal guarantee of good faith. 

FINE JOB PRIRTINQ. 

f sxt&VLns rrre-JK? 
delivcrv. 

NORWALK POST OFFICE 

p. m. topSe°d^ 

ndSp.m. 
Extra Copies of the "Gazette" 

on sale at this office,'also by newsboys and^by^ 
j. M. Benedict 
S. K. Stanley. 
H. C. Mosher, 
K. N. Sloan, 

IN SOTJTH NORWALK 
II. E. Bodwell, 

OUT OP TOWN DEALERS I 
II. Tliiele, 

Wall street 
. GAZETTE Bl'dg 

- Wall street 

O. L. Craw> 

eo. U. Cole, 
M.Monroe, 
m. Edgar Nash, 

Bethel 
. New Canaan 
. Westport 

STmOBTON. 

NEW ADTEBTI8EMF.NTS. ^ 

aiCRentAPPliCati0:l'' j"c.NewUiark 

1S?: °̂iSS 
tSEAW*' -TO^ 
Agents Wanted. J- Whitney 
Republican ProMte Convention,^ 

For Sale, - Geo. H. Kaymond 
Dress Goods, Carpets, Eic.,^ d_ M Bea^ Co. 

Sketch Lost, 
Annual Meeting, 

T. S. Vanderhoef 
Danbury & Norwalk B. It. 

LOCAL ITEMS: 

Wash The senior of the GAZETTE is in 
ington, D. C. 

William H. Seymour, on %cst Main 
street, is ill. 

arrived Mr. and Mrs. John Spcncer 
• heme yesterday. PP i 

The flic bell struck another false alarm 
on Friday afternoon. 

Mr. R. M. Rose of Norwalk has been 
granted a patent on a seal. 

Senator Piatt talks to the citizcns of 
New Canwin to-morrow evening. ; 

The republican marching club now num
bers over one hundred members. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. McDonald re
turned from their bridal tour on Friday. 

—Goods called for and delivered by the 
South Norwalk Steam Laundry.' > : tf4S • 

Lawyer Seymour talks "tariff reform'' 
to the Democrats of Weston to-morrow 
night. 

John D. Kimmey's new residence on 
Arch street is to be occupicd by Fred 
Wilcox. 

Miss Francis Connor of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
spent last week with Mrs. Keena, of Leon
ard street. _ < ' ' •:» -I-.: 

Cashier Millard, of South Norwalk, is 
enjoying a two weeks' vacation in New 
Yeik state. 

Last week jolly Sheriff Toner had auolli-
er elephant on his hands besides the Demo
cratic party. 

The Wheat trust has forced the pi ice of 
flour so that bakers are obliged to advance 
the price of bread. r.v 

Thomas, brother of Frank J. Moore of 
the police force,is spending a few. days in 
town, visiting friends. 

The property known as Prospect Place on 
Water street, is to be sold at public auction 

on Saturday at 3 p. m. . 

Col. Geonje A. Converse of Norwich, 
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. E. 
Austin, on West avenue. • ,/•. 

James Mitchell has in his possession a 
copy of Prindle's Almanac of 1833 of 
which lie is justly proud. ^ 

The Norwalks were defeated by the 
Brooklyns on Monday in an exhibition 
game, with the scorc of 5 to 2. 

The remains of the late Frank Lyon 
were brought to Norwalk from Denver, 
Col., on Friday and interred on Saturday. 

Mrs. Gen. Olmstead is another of the 
hay fever pilgrims who has been frozen 
out at the White Mountains and returned 

. home. ' V i 
The Ski M. E. parsonage has had a severe 

attack of Hill's popular "shingles," which 
has run its course all over the roofs of the 
building. 

l)r. W. C. Burke, Jr., has been appoint
ed by the adjutant general, post surgeon 
for Norwalk to determine exemptions 

.from poll tax. 

"Al" Belyea lias now been" sent to St. 
Louis by his chief, Treasurer Hyatt, where 
he is likely to be kept for some time on 
public business.^ 

The electric lights went out again Sat
urday night, just at Hie time they were 
most needed. It was some time before 
they were re-lighted. : 

Francis Dillou-Eagan gave two lectures 
in the Opera House on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, descriptive of Ireland, 
illuminated with 200 realistic views. 

Miss Amelia Orlich, of South Norwalk, 
returned home on Monday from Europe 
after a stay of two months, much to the 
gratification of her many friends here. ; 

Mr. F. I. Jones, formerly of this town, 
was recently elected one of the burgesses 
of Norwalk. Good for Frank.—New 
Canaan Messenger. 

Air. Ting Lee, the celestial washer
woman on Main street, when asked the 
Other day if he wasn't getting -rich, re
plied : "No, no, landlord gette licli ; me 
gette poor." ^ J 

Bev, D. G. Lawson, the recently depos • 
ed .Baptist minister, of Stepney, is now 

1 giving entertainments as elocutionist and 
reader, in which lie excelled even before 
lie entered the ministry. 

Officer DeForest is around again after a 
severe siege otoneuralgia which lie suc
ceeded, after a desperate encounter, in 
arresting. DeForest generally makes his 
arrest when he sets out for it. 

The famous Mary Stannanl murder 
trial of 10 years was recalled this week 
by the death of the victims father, Charles 
Sylvester Stannard, aged 65, at Rockland. 
He has been supported by the town ^ 

Charles E. Beinson. who lias lately with
drawn from the firm of Bemson & White-

- head, marketmcn, in South Norwalk, is 
to give his personal attention to the- man
agement of his farm in East Norwalk. . |:.v 

John Wade prophesies well when lie 
tells the Advocate that Norwalk will give 
Harrison and iVorton 400 majority, de 
might safely have placed it even higher. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the D. & N. B. B. will be held on 
Thursday, 25th inst. at the passenger 
room of the road in Norwalk. 

The Bepublican convention for the 
nomination of a Judge of Probate will be 
held in the Bepublican club room, GA
ZETTE Building, on Saturday, 20th inst. 

William Tristram and Miss Emma Lyon 
were married at the residence of Bev. C. 
M. Sellcck on Wednesday evening. The 
wedding was quiet, owing to the death of 
the bride's brother a few days ago.—Sen
tinel. 

O. E. Wilson has sold the place on 
Franklin street owned by Ebenezer Hill to 
Mrs. Penelope Bedell, of Brooklyn. Also 
the Samuel J. Kemp place in >Winnipauk 
to Mary Elizabeth Fairchild, of Stamford. 

Mr. Charles J. Belts, of the telephone 
office, is home in Norwalk, laid up with 
an ulcerated jaw. He had some teeth 
pulled the other day, caught cold in the 
wound and now is unable to even say 
"hello."—Stamford News. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bouton celebrated 
the 35th anniversary of their wedding on 
Thursday evening at their residence' on 
Main street. A goodly number of friends 
attended and passed a most enjoyable 
evening. 

The committee of the Congregational 
church last Tuesday evening voted unani
mously, at the special request of Col. 
Anderson, to accept the latter's resigna
tion of his pastorate, to take cffcct Jan. 
1st next.. 

The firm of Allen & Adams the new 
milliners on Main street, made a magnifi
cent show of their goods on their "open
ing day,-' and their neat store was throng
ed all day long, with ladies who camp to 
admire and to buy. ' _ 

P. L. C.inninghatn, D. P. Morrell and 
Caleb Wood have been selected as a com
mittee from Douglas Fowler Post, to "con
fer with the Buckingham Post committee 
relative to the proposed erection of a 
soldiers' mounment. 

The shooting match on the grounds of 
the Fountain gun club on Wednesday 
last between Mauley of Danbury and 
Nichols of Bridgeport, was won by Man-
ley who broke 91 out of 100 blue rocks : 
Nichols breaking 76. The shoot was for 
$ 5 0  a  s i d e . v ; , ; ( •  _ t  '  •  

Murat Halslead was present as a corres
pondent at the battle of Gravelotte. In 
the November Century he will tell the 
story of the battle as he saw it, and give 
an account also of a subsequent visit to 
the battle-field, after the monuments had 
been erected. . 

What a keen and delicious appreciation 
ironical was evinced by Editor Vail, the 
sarcastic president of the Connecticut 
weekly press-association, and how comic
ally he must have winked at the secretary 
asjie suppressed the laughter that con
vulsed him when he appointed the essay
ist to read a paper at the next meeting, on 
"The Editor as a Man." 

-Mrs. Cleveland 
those two rare 

Governor P. C. Lounsbury, Adjutant 
General F. E. Camp, Surgeon General C. 
J. Fox, Colonel George M. White, General 
L. A. Dickinson and Judge S. B. Beers, 
Bridgeport, visited the Soldiers' Home in 
Noroton Wednesday. *•' ;,. C ^ 

--Lock wood & Andrews' market is the 
place to get your nice, fresh scallops. 

Friday afternoon in the Superier Court 
in Danbury there was a hearing in the suit 
of Mary Isbell against William Isbell for a 
divorce, on the ground of desertion. Law
yer Tuttle, of this city, appeared for the 
latter. Divorce was granted in favor of 
the complainant.—-Bridgeport News. 

The square between the Simonds foun
dry and the Bank building, on Mechanics 
street, has been cleared of the rubbish that 
has lain there since last spring as an eye
sore to those who passed. Burgess Bates 
is entitled- to a long credit mark for its 
removal. ^ . 

Bev. A. P. Miller of l^ew Haven ad
dressed the colored Bepublican Club at 
the Athenaeum Thursday evening. There 
was a good s.ized attendance including a 
large percentage of white people. Mr. 
Miller is said to have made a forcible an J 
logical argument. 

Our borough fathers, wc rejoice to see, 
have now removed the summer flowers 
and plants that have so beautifully deco
rated the borough park mounds during 
the Summer and had the same filled with 
tulips, hyacinths and snow drop bulbs for 
early spring blooming. ' , - -* " ' 

The new and pleasant store under Don
ovan's building is now occupied by the 
Boston,Store but the concert by Wheeler & 
Wilson band did not come off Saturday 
night, owing to the unpleasant weather. 
The band came over, however, and re
turned by the next train to Bridgeport. 

—At North's South Norwalk photo
graph gallery may be found a variety of 
choice views of local scenery and events. 
The 17th and 10th Conn. Yols'. reunions, 
a very pretty group picture of a recent 
children's party on Belden avenue, &c., 
&c. All for 25 cents per picture. 3t42 

"Tlia Hour and the Becord" will be the 
topic of a New Year's eve meeting to be 
held by the Y. M. C. A. The subject will 
deal with the Hour of the new year's birth 
and the Becord of the old year, and does 
not refer to two certain local newspapers, 
much as they need the prayerful attention 
of the Christian Association. . . - ;• 

Justice and Warden-elect Coolidge, re
publican,and John S. Seymour, Esq.,dem
ocrat, are frequently mistaken one for 
the other by those only slightly acquainted 
with either, and ab both are active and 
leading politicians of opposite opinions, 
each frequently receives valuable confiden
tial information designed for the other. 
Thus each side keeps fully posted as to 
the movements of its opponents.—Record. 

Editor L. C. Prindle of the Morning 
Netcs has brought suit against P.W.Wren, 
for $5,000 damages, for assault. It will 
be remembered that "Wren assaulted Mi. 
Prindle a couple of weeks ago for the pub
lication of an item in the Neuss, which was 
clipped from a New Haven paper, which 
is alleged to have reflected on the family 
of Mr. Wren. 

CarmiG. Hubbell, the popular mail mes
senger in the railway service, (and one of 
the BEOOBD'B bachelors,) is to be married 
ou Wednesday evening, 24th inst. lo Miss 
Minnie F. Emery, daughter of the Bev. J. 
C. Emery, at Lowell, Mass. Carmi has a 
host of friends here and elsewhere who 
will heartily congratulate and wish him 
shoreless joy. 

Edward Jennings, of Bidgefield, 21 
years of age, a brakeman on the New 
Haven road, was blown off the roof of a 
car by the high wind Thursday night as 
his train neared Port Chester. The train 
backed up and took him aboard. He Is 
now in Bellevue Hospital in a critical con
dition, having received internal injuries 
in the falh ;-; i - > • r' -1" 

•—Send postal card with address to South 
Norwalk Stejin Laundry. Goods called for 
and delivered free of chaise. tf42 

New York city's first day's registration 
reached 96,047, against 74,778 in 1884, a 
gain of 21.269. This indicates exceeding 
interest in the election, and under normal 
conditions would signify a tremendous 
Democratic majority. What it will result 
in this year is one of those things which 
an inscrutable providence hides from the 
knowledge of men. 

The Connecticut Homoeopathic Medical* 
Society held it3 semi-annual meeting at 
the Winthrop Hotel, Meriden, yesterday, 
beginning at 11 o'clock. Three lady phy
sicians took part in the discussion on the 
summer diseases of infanoy-^-Dr. Sophia 
Penfield, of Danbury; Dr. Emi y Pardee, 
of South Norwalk, and Dr. Adelaide 
Lambert, of New Haven. . ' 

The silver spike which marks the' com
pletion of the Derby Extension will be 
driven on to-day Wednesday. The event 
will be celebrated with appropriate ixer-
cises. Col. Stevenson, the president of 
the road, is to give an excursion to mem
bers of the press, takiug them by special 
train, over the Extension aud banquet 
them somewhere on the main line, return
ing to Bridgeport in the evening. . ; ! 

The officers of the new Bepublican 
marching club, which is known as the 
liulkeley Battalion, were chosen Wednes
day evening, as follows: \Vm. M. Stev
ens, captain ; A. J. Wilcoxson, 1st lieu
tenant; Wm. E. James, 2nd lieutenant; 
Frank Sellcck, 1st sergeant; Winfield 
Scott, color sergeant. The club starts off 
with a membership of 85, but Captain. 
Stevens says it Will grow to double that 
number, aud uniforms have been procured 
for 100 to start with. They ha\c begun, 
drilling in the Bepublican cltsb room. 
Gazette building, but will stcuro moie 
roomy headquarters soon.—Becord. 

Washington Republic: 
was wisely away, and 
boys, Allen and Grover, had the house all 
to themselves for several days at Oak 
View. No wonder the President did not 
came to the White House. The tele' 
phone case come up very aptly at this 
time to retaind voters of the Pan Electric 
scandal. Garland is still in the cabinet. 

Tuesday night Mrs. David Ball dreamed 
she went to Boston, and there saw her 
son. who left home some twelve years 
ago. Wednesday morning Mrs. Ball re 
ceived a telegram from a relative in Bos
ton, saying that her sister had died and 
for licr to come to Bostou. Mrs. jiftil 
went, and while walking up one of the 
streets met her son, who recognized his 
mother. After such a long parting son 
and mother were overwhelmed with ]oy. 
Charlie will return with his mother .^-Sen
tinel. . 

Mrs. Julia B. Graves, a widow, was 
burned to death in Fairfield by the upset
ting of a lamp Friday night, setting her 
clothes on fire. In her agony she ran out 
of the house with her clathes all ablaze 
and leaned against the side of the house, 
where she left the imprint of her form in 
the charred siding. In a few moments she 
fell dead with her clothes and hair com
pletely burned off and her body fright
fully burned. ' t 

There is one place where the Democratic 
campaign has opened vigoronsly. At New 
Iberia, in Louisiana, a party of colored 
men were surrounded in a house by a large 
mob of white men, and eight of the form-
er cruelly shot to death. A white man, a 
ciyil engineer, for daring to show any 
sympathy with negroes, was -also shot. 
Of course, we ought not to call Ihe atten
tion of Northern voters to these facts. 
That would be "waving the bloody shirt." 
Louisiana niii.it be carried for the Demo
cracy at any cost, and similar outrages 
will occur in Mlssissipi, the Carolinas, and 
elsewhere, from now until election.— 
Western Itepjibltc. 

In Norwalk the salary of the first select
man is $500, that of each of the others 
$450. Mr. Wheeler, first selectman, acts 
as clerk of the board, which adds $250 to 
his salary. The assessors and board of re
lief $2.50 per day for each day of actual 
service. Stamford pays its collector $1,-
000 a year. Norwalk pays its collector 
$350. And yet, Norwalk is a "bigger" 
place than Stamford.—Republican. 

The Republican might have gone further 
and added that Stamford pays her first 
selectman $2,000 and the second and third 
$700 each, and the board of relief and 
assessor $5 a flay for actual service.— 
Advocate. 

Julius Goldschmidt, of the firm of Both 
& Goldschmidt, returned home from Eu
rope, where he had been for the benefit 
of his health, Monday, having been ab
sent about four months. Tuesday, he 
visited the factory. On entering his office 
lie was surprised to find that it had been 
transformed into a floral bower—rich with 
exotics, tastefully trimmed with trailing 
vines, and redolent with the. perfume of 
choice flowers. One floral piece explained 
all. It was a handsome piece of pinks 
and roses and bore the words "Welcome 
Home." The whole was the work of tin 
employes, between whom and the firm 
there seemingly exists the most cordial 
relations.— Republican. 

The nomination of Hon. Frederick Miles 
for congress pleases a certain clement of 
the republican party, the element which 
sees "boodle" in it. To another wing of 
the party, that which wisQies to be repre
sented in fact as well as in name, the nom
ination is not pleasing and murmurs of 
disapproval are not made in whispers. 
They say when Mr. Miles was before 
elected to represent the district he was too 
frequently absent from his seat in the 
house. This charge will be used against 
him in the present campaign and it is one 
that will doubtless have an effect in favor 
of the democrats. As the field looks at 
present the odds are dccidedly in favor of 
the election of Mr. Seymour. His oppon
ents cannot charge him with neglcct of 
duty.—Bpt. Post, (rep.) 

George E. Leavenworth, night editor of 
the Bridgeport Morning News, committed 
suicide on Tuesday afternoon. Poor 
Leavenworth! Wearied by his constant 
struggle with the ills of life, in his despair 
he took a dose of laudanum and laid his 
burden down. He was young, brilliant 
and popular to such an extent that it 
might truthfully be said' be had not a sin
gle enemy. He possessed those attractive 
attributes physically, intellectually and 
socially, that endeared him to all. He 
formerly lived in Norwalk, on Belden 
avenue, where his mother carried on dress 
making. The remains were buried in 
Bethel, where deceased was born, the 
pall bearers being chosen from among his 
editorial friends in Bridgeport. 

The officers of the new Bepublican 
marching club, which is known as the 
Bulkeley Battalion, were clioseu Wednes
day evening, as follaws: Wm. M. Stev
ens, captain; A.J. Wilcoxson, 1st lieu
tenant; Wm.'E. James, 2nd lieutenant; 
Frank Sellcck, 1st sergeant; Winfield 
Scott, color sergeant. The uniform was 
selected on Saturday night, and the corn-
pan}', over 100 strong, will make a hand
some appearance. They arc assiduously 
drilling, aud will turn out to-morrow 
night for a march. 

James H. O'Hara, a printer of this city, 
is now employed ou the Danbury Demo
crat. He holds a "sit" in the composing 
room and deals out chunks of wisdom lo 
his fellow employes.—Bridgeport Post. 

It waa O'Hara, the rascal, who also 
dealt out to unsuspecting members of the 
fraternity at the Danbury fair, bottles of 
perfumer}' from the stock-in-trade of an 
csscnce fakir over which he temporarily 
stood guard, which, for pungency and 
vigor, would, as Editor Smalley expressed 
it, "make the ammonia bottle cr&wl off 
the table and die." '<• 

Sheriff Toner went on a whaling voyage 
last Wednesday evening. He sighted the 
monster just off the dock at South Nor
walk at about ten o.'clock, and armed with 
a writ of attachment he clambered labor
iously over boxes and barrels on the dock, 
boarded several schooners, scows and 
oyster boats that were between the dock 
and the unsuspecting whale, and finally 
succeeded in harpooning his prey, to the 
intense disgust of its owners who were on 
shore skylarking at the time and whose 
lurid grammar, when they returned to find 
their "big fish in alien hands, was more 
picturesque than elegant. The whale was 
attached on a writ sworn out by the Em
pire & New England Transportation Co. 
to recover $40 for towing the whale and 
scow from New Haven to Norwalk. The 
matter was' settled on payment by the 
plaintiff, the " West End Whale Company," 
of the amount demanded, with costs, and 
the whale went on its way blubbering.— 
Record. 

A communication on the latest Meriden 
scandal, writltn by the son of Editor 
Graham, of the Meriden Republican, and 
exposing the details of his mother's flirta
tion with a physician, was an interesting 
feature of a New York paper Sunday. 
The young man excuses himself by stat
ing that the town was overrun by New 
York reporters, and tliat he wished the 
matter stated if it must go into print, lie 
evidently had no intention ot having his 
"personal" note published, but this was 
placed at the head of the column, while 
below he refers to himself as a "br'uht, 
promising young man of about 20 years, 
who had advised his mother to stop flirt -
ing." The paper concludes that it is 
"probably the most unique and remarka
ble communication ever sent to an Ameri
can newspaper." 

The Twenty-third Annual Convention 
of the Young Men's Christian Associations 
of this State, will be held at Bridgeport, 
Oct. lltli to the 14th. The convention will 
open on Thursday afternoon at 2.30, and 
close on the following Sunday evening. 
Three hundred young men will probably 
be present at the meeting, representing 
the Associations of the State. Ira D. San-
key, the noted evangelist, and A. A. 
Stagg, of Yale, and the following Chris
tian workers have consented to be pres
ent at the Convention : Bev. Wilbur F. 
Crafts, of New York; Bev. Oliver C. 
Morse, Corresponding Secretary School 
for Christian Workers; George A.. Hall, 
State Secretary, New York; Mr. E. B. 
Monroe, New York ; Mr. E. W. Watkins, 
Secretary International Committee: Ed
win F. See, General Secretary of the 
Brooklyn Association ; C. H. Burclcett, 
Chairman lieccption Committee, Brook
lyn; Frank K. Sanders, Secretary Inter
national Committee, and Dr. Lucien C. 
Warner, New York City, vj~ ^ 

In Norwalk, Connecticut, in the ancient 
burial-place an old gravestone marks the 
spot where lie. mouldering the mortal re
mains of Beverend Jedcdiah Buckingham. 
The name of the clergyman has been res
cued from the oblivion in which it had 
been buried for nearly two centuries, un
til recently; but, by an antiquarian paper 
read at Princeton, New Jersey, on Sep
tember 28th, last, the memory of that 
young and ardent minister of the gospel, 
of a distinguished New England family, 
is perpetuated. A new chapter to the 
initial history of the first church cf the 
Oranges of New Jersey, now one of the 
largest of the Presbyterian synod of the 
state, was added by the name of 
Bev. Jedcdiah Buckingham of the Newark 
mountains, which had been lost to the 
ecclesiastical annals of New Jersey but 
for the labor of Dr. Stephen Wicks, of 
Orange.—^. H. Lee, in Stamford Herald. 

Mr. James H. Olmstead, of Stamford, 
related some "good news" to the Demo
cratic delegates, assembled iu convention 
at Bridgeport one day last week 
concerning the "glorious Democratic vic-
tory" in his native town. A study of the 
returns, as published in the Bidgefield 
Press, fail to show such a cheering outlook 
for the Democracy of that historic town. 
It is true that two Democratic selectmen 
were elected for the first time in many 
years, but the party vote, as shown by 
the official figures, is quite satisfactory to 
the Bepublicans. The offices of registrar 
of voters and auditor are fairly good 
guides to the strictly party vote. The 
Democratic candidate for registrar re
ceived 91 and the Bepublican candidate 
for the same office 139 votes; the Demo
cratic auditor' received 92 votes, and the 
Bepublican auditor 138. Where does the 
"good news" come in ?—Stamford Advo
cate. 

The speech of Hon. John A. Kasson, 
was, in the judgment of Norwalk Bepub
licans, one of the best and probably the 
best, with the possible exception of Sen
ator Frye's masterly argument on the is
sues of the present campaign. No one, 
either Democrat, Mugwump or PrOliibi-
tionist with a variety of sense, could have 
heard Mr. KaSson without being convinc
ed that Protection was better for the in
dividual and National prosperity than 
free trade and that the Democratic party 
was, in fact, steering as directly towards 
free trade as the exigencies of the country 
rendered possible, while the Bepublican 
party was making its fight directly, 
earnestly and unequivocally for Protec
tion. J:-"; 'MA;'-1-~:-i' 

The nomination of Hon. Frederick Miles 
for Congress pleases a certain clement _ of 
the Bepublican party, the element which 
sees "boodle" in it. To another wing of 
the party, that which wishes to be repre
sented in fact as well as in name, the nom
ination is not pleasing and murmurs of 
disapproval are not made in whispers. 
They say when Mr. Miles was before 
elected to represent the district he was too 
frequently absent from his seat in the 
House. This charge will be used against 
him in the present campaign and it is one 
that will doubtless have an effect in favor 
of the election of Mr. Seymour. His op
ponents cannot charge him with neglect of 
duty.—Bpt. Post, (rep.) 

If-eitlier Mr. Miles or Mr. Seymour are 
elected, our District will be represented 
by high minded and honorable men. But 
it is a bit curious that Mr. Miles should be 
charged With absentness. When he suc
ceeded Mr. Barnum who was so seldom 
in Washington during all his Congress
ional career that it was a standing joke at 
the Capitol that he was placed on the For
eign Belations Committee because he was 
so seldom present in his seat. "7-,: ./ 

The Bepublican dynamite bomb with 
which Mr, H. H. Belden of Westport 
created such havoc in a recent Prohibi
tion meeting in South Norwalk, and 
which the truly good leaders of the Dem
ocratic annex extinguished in terror as 
soon as the fuse began to sis, will be ex
ploded in the next issue of the GAZETTE. 
it will be remembered that, after repeated 
requests, Mr. Belden consented to ad
dress the Prohibitionists, and that he had 
not been speaking five minutes before the 
truly good people woke to a realization of 
the fact that he was giving them a broad
side of Bcpublican hot shot that made 
them wince and groan, and it was not un
til a good sister in holy horror demanded 
of the assemblage that he be fired out and 
the demand was obeyed, that they could 
recover their breath. Of course every
body was anxious to know what Belden 
would have said if they hadn't,choked him 
oi, and this desire will be gratified by the 
GAZETTE next week, in which the speech 
will be given entire. It will be interest
ing reading. 

General Harrison is not the friend of la
bor. He is a cold, unfeeling aristocrat. 
He voted in congress every \ime for the 
admission of the Chinese, and during the 
railroad strikes of 1877 he said a dollar a 
day was enough for the workingman, and 
that the strikers ought to be shot down 
like dogs. The labor organizations of 
Harrison's own state are against him; and 
the laboring men of this state should have 
too much self respect and regard for their 
own interests to vote for him—Telegram 

The above was copied into the GAZETTE 
last week to show the audacity of lying to 
which • certain of the democratic press 

. deem it necessary to resort, but with our 
own comments omitted. It was clipped 
from,Judge Birdsall'sresurrected Hart
ford Telegram and yet 'Judge Birdsall 
knows that the Indianapolis Journal has 
denied on the authority of Gen. Harrison 
that he ever uttered a word akin to that 
charged above, that a dollar a day was 
enough for a workingman, and the Jour
nal has for months offered to pay $10,000 
to any man who can furnish the faintest 
scintilla of evidence that Gen. Harrison 
ever uttered such sentiment. So here is 
Judge Birdsall's chance If he can prove 
the charge, to realize $i0,000 a good deal 
easier than in publishing a democratic 
newspaper in Hartford. 

The annual meeting of the Norwalk 
Horse Bailroad Company was held Tues
day evening. There are said to have been 
developments which suggest a possible 
sensation in the near futdre. U nited States 
Treasurer James W. Hyatt is president of 
the road. He came on from, Washington 
to attend the meeting. He I'u president 
and also owns a majority of the stock, 
and thus controls the road. The stock' 
holders assert that the road's traffic is such 
as to make it a large dividend paying 
property, but that under the manipulation 
of the management they have in the past 
twenty years, or since Mr. Hyatt was in 
control, received not to exceed 2 per cent, 
dividends for many years in succession 
being passed, and they state that they 
have failed of receiving dividends -which 
might have been declared from the earn
ings of the road. They claim that Mr. 
Hyatt's pay of $3,500, and $1,500 to a 
superintendent as yearly salary, arc too 
large, and that a charge to expense ac
count for keeping twenty-five horses is 
nearly double that paid.in New York city, 
and that by these methods the institution 
has been run in the interest of individuals 
and adverse to theirs. A New York man 
holding $10,000 of the stock, and A. S. 
Hurlbutt, of Westport, with $5,000, are 
said to be at the head of a movement to 
assume control of the road, provided Mr. 
Hyatt will relinquish, guaranteeing the 
stockholders 10 per cent, dividends and 
depositing a fund for their payment in a 
Norwalk bank. Should Mr. Hyatt de
cline, it is Baid these gentlemen will take 
steps to enjoin the present management 
in the interests of the stockholders.— 
S t a n d a r d .  * ' ,  -  ,  

The Hartford Post has, with its usual 
enterprise, issued a handsome supplement 
containing portraits and biographies of 
the Bepublican candidates, national and 
state, with other valuable political infor
mation. The Post is one of the most in
tensely and vigorously alive 1 apers in 
New England. 

Mr. E. J. Hill has the satisfaction of 
knowing that, without lifting a finger to 
promote his own nomination as a candi
date for Congress, he had not only the 
solid vote of Jiis senatorial district, but 
the .earnest support of many friends 111 
other parts of both Fairfield and Litch
field counties, who, two years hence, may 
not so graciously and gracefully consent 
to stand aside for another, even 
though he be ever so worthy. 

- • — 

Henry G. Hotchkiss, of New Haven, 
whose extensive forgeries on the Yale Na
tional Bank have shocked New Haven's 
business circles, faced Judge Pickett in the 
City Court Thursday. No plea was entered 
and his honor heard Charles S. Hamilton, 
the counsel of the Yale National Bank, 
City Attorney Dailey and James H. Webb, 
Mr, Hotchkiss' counsel, in the question of 
a reduction in bail. It had already been 
fixed at $8,000. The prisoner's father, 
George M. Hotchkiss, could have furnish
ed a bond of $5,000, and Mr. Webb asked 
for a reduction to that figure. The court 
refused to grant the .request and Mr. 
Hotchkiss went to jail. 

It is not at all likely that the Democratic 
club of the borough will march to and 
straggle back from Westport, this cam
paign. Evidently the experiences of a 
few years ago have had a lasting effect.— 
Republican. 

No, the Democrats of Norwalk can 
never repeat their memorable march from 
Westport after drinking three barrels of 
ne*r, unworked cider at Selectman Finch's, 
five kegs of beer and indefinite whiskey 
at the gin mills in Westport village. At 
least the stirring results of that campaign 
march can never be equalled again, for 
poor Ed Lynch is dead and his old horse 
is dead and his carman truck among' the 
tilings that were, and how could the para
lyzed bodies he gathered up like cord 
wood and piled into his cart ever be done 
over again? No, history .will never repeat 
itself in the terrible experiences of that 
horrid and fatal night. ~ • r 

From the Republican:—Henry Wolf 
has been passing around the cigars this 
week. His wife presented him with a 
handsome girl baby last week Friday 
night.——J. M. Kilboy is a compositor at 
the GAZETTE office. But that is no excuse 
for'any one robbing his clothes-line, as 
they did on Tuesday night. The Old 
Well H. and L. Co. have'received a letter 
from the Assistant-Chief of the Jackson
ville fire department, acknowledging with 
thanks the receipt of $132.25 for the ben
efit of the yellow fever sufferers in that 
city. It will be placed with other inter
esting archives - of the company. 
Tyler's market was under attachment, 
this week. The writ was sworn out by 
Mr. Tyler's father. The genial Wm. 
Lineburgh, of Bridgeport—who always 
brings g03d cheer and a good item when
ever he visits a newspaper sanctuni—was 
in town; Thursday. Theie is a large 
supply of chestnuts this season. To-mor-
row, good people will supply themselves 
from the newspapers, and others will go 
to the woods after them. 

of 

SO UTH-NOR WALK. 
Mr. Grant took chargc of the gospel 

temperance meeting on Sunday, and made 
an appeal for all to use the "law of love" 
in their efforts to reclaim men. Addresses, 
short but effective, were made by Messrs. 
Wood, Fox, Harvey and Kirkham. The 
pioneer in efficient temperancc work, 
closcd with a most earnest appeal. A few 
new names were added to the pledge. 

The writer met Mr. C. C. Shayne, who 
addressed the people of Daricn on Satur
day night, and wlu was followed by 
Bobert Pearson, of South Norwalk. Mr. 
Shayne says he has gathered points and 
facts which he shall use effectively during 
the remainder of the campaign. 

It is admitted that the leader of the 
Democracy, Jerry, rebelled when 'they 
united to elect a citizens' ticket, and was 
chastised for it by the Taylor of the club. 
Jeriy declared, on Saturday night,-that it 
was useless for Cleveland to run in Con
necticut, and then lie and his companions 
entered & carriage to confer with the 
Camp-ers-out, in the borough. _ 

WESTPORT. 
The Man in the Westporter of last week 

signing himself * * *, takes exception lo 
what was said in this columu Octobc 10th, 
relative to the condition of highways in 
town, citing certain sections of highways 
by way-of proving his premises, laying 
stress on the fact that $2,000 per year arc 
paid the contractor for liis services and 
that taxpayers arc not getting their 
money's worth. The "three stars" hints 
that by chance the writer in this column 
never rides much over these roads, and 
hence is excusable for the views expressed. 
Fact is the Writer has both ridden and 
walked over most of the largely travelled 
roads since April last and concludes, by 
the use of his eyes that the work of repair
ing has been done as well as it was possi
ble to do with 175 miles confronting the 
contractor and with the facilities in hand 
with which to do it. Beading "three 
stars" to his period the conclusion is 
reached that he is a theorizer, and thnt he 
and not the writer here, is the chap whose 
observation Of highways has been blindly 
made. If instead of' taking the town in 
spots, "three Stars" will take this business 
111 as a whole, he may stumble upon sug-

estious wnich will enable him to employ 
lorse to some extent. 

Miss Grace L. Adams of Brooklyn, i? 
visiting Miss Hattic F. Nash. 

As the. growlers observe how handsome -
ly the New York & New. Haven railroad 
company are-grading off the approaches 
to Compo cut under their tracks which 
now rest on the iron span3 supported by 
the ponderous dressed red free stone re
tailing walls, they conclude that the town 
will get about ten dollars worth of value 
by the change from old to new conditions 
for every half dollar paid from its treas
ury. Same may be said for Old Field 
crossing and improvements on the west 
side. 

The misfortune of blindness which has 
overtaken Mr. Thomas J. Bennett, of 
Weston, who is as well known here as in 
his own town, is deplored by his numer-
our friends. Socially Tom always carried 
a supply of sunshine with him, and the 
quality being inexhaustible, this fact may 
serve a consolitory purpose in what is 
hoped will prove temporary carkness 
only. 

Bev. Mr. Still of the M. E. church, 
speaks with pride of the proposition which 
members of his parish arc entertaining to 
give in November, a harvest festival 
worthy the name. He may rest assured 
the patronage of such a festival will be 
liberal. 

Astist McKenna is engaged on a monu
ment to the memory, of Captain Alfred 
Taylor, to be erected in Christ church 
cemetery. The work in such hands will 
have character and be made to convey the 
idea which all unite %in expressing that 
there never Was among us a truer man 
and better citizen than he whose name the 
granite will pertetuate. 

The Westporter speaks of the republican 
banner taken down during a recent rain 
storm and put up again after it was over, 
but omits to mention the democratic 
banner on the east side worshipped by 
it, and which, in the storm now brewing, 
not of gentle rain but of political fire and 
brimstone to burst over and tear it to 
"smithereens" November 6th. 

If Bev. O'Delaney will accept the sports
man's rule as true that, where there is 
least game there is best hunting, and comc 
over liere in search of a tent converted 
prohibitionist, he will improve the oppor
tunity of ft lifetime. 

To-night (Wednesday) and to-morrow 
night in national hall there will be held a 
Quaker supper and fair for the benefit of 
tlie Village Teading room and library. 
There will be dancing to-morrow night. 

For a sidewalk that will do good service 
and not cost heavily, cobblestones 
should be used as a basis. Such a walk is 
in front of Allen Benoud's, Wright street. 
Frequent rains of late have tested its 
qualities. 

In the item of last week referring lo the 
appointment of an oyster committee at 
the annual town meeting, the use of the 
word "farce" seems to have struck deep 
in some quarters. 

The republican campaign club will 
appear on the streets for parade at least 
twice a week till the day of election, . 

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giv
ing way to the gentle action and milil ef
fects of Carter's Little Liver Pills. If you 
try them, they will certainly pUa^c you. 

ifeSi NEW-CANAAN. ^ 
The village has resumed it wonted 

calm. These birds of passage, arc Sum
mer people having returned to their city 
homes and engagements. 

The Democracy is giving evidences 
life after all. Last week they had two 
orators ou the stump, Mr. Hensil and Mr. 
Crain. Mr. Hensil made an excellent im 
pression it is said, he neither aroused 
scctional feeling or the foreigners' dislike 
as high stepping Carey did six weeks ago 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lockwood left town 
Tuesday. It is reported tlicy will Winter 
in the Bermudas. 

The Fairfield West Consociation held'its 
annual meeting iu the Congregational 
church, Tuesday last. Bev. G. S. Plum 
ley, of Greenfield Hil!, presided as Mod' 
erator. Addresses were made in behalf 
of the Congregational Sabbath school and 
publishing society by Mr. Duncan, of 
Syracuse, N. Y., and an appeal 'for Tele-
goo University iu Mississippi was put in 
by one of the professors in the Institution, 
The Bev. Mr. Woodworth. The reports 
from the committee on fellowship and 
work,and the pastors and delegates of the 
churches represented showed everything 
to be in a good condition. The ladies 
provided a bountiful collation and the 
exercises throughout were of a very inter
esting character. The attendance was 
smaller than usual owing to-the unusual 
number of changes made during the pastor 
year, and a!s>o from the fact a good many 
churches arc without pastors. 

The Bev. Mr. Thompson of the Silver 
Mine protestaut Methodist church con
cluded his five years of successful work 
last week. The church has invited the 
Bev. Mr. Chapal. 

Mr. F. M. Bliss is very busy dealing not 
with a theory but a condition. He is 
collecting the taxes. 

Coal is seven dollars a ton. Bread is 
ten cents a loaf. Potatoes arc onfe dollar 
a bushel and it is only the seventeenth of 
October. But if is the third year of a 
democratic administration. 

Mr. Edwaru F. Ayres. concluded the 
shipment of his goods to Danbury on the 
11th inst. In that lively town he will 
conduct the shoe business, the firm being 
Ayres & Foster, Foster of the Bell Island 
fame. 

Work progresses rapidly on the new 
residence of Mr. John Bliss located on one 
of the most commanding sites in town, 
corner of Weed avenue and Seminary 
street. When completed it promises to be 
as beautiful a villa as the village contains. 

Said a well known prohibitionist the 
other day: "I think Bailey and his tent 
did 11s harm and had something to do 
with the falling off in the no license vote. 
His language and his methods antagonized 
the people, lie drove men away from us, 
rather than draw them to us." These 
criticisms were offered in the kindest 
spirit, and they arc reported in the interest 
of the reformer. 

Last year at this time we had in the bud 
a system of water works, sidewalks, 
electric lights &c. We now have, ex-
pect'ations'and twilight repose. 

The Hon. Joseph Barbour addressed a 
crowded house at the hall Tuesdayevening, 
while not as humorous or eloquent as on 
some occasion', lie presented the issues of 
the campaign from tbe republican stand
point with convincing arguments and 
admirable skill. But as the people expect 
humor when Barbour speaks, they were 
disappointed somewhat. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Burtis, (Mr. Burlis 
of the firm of Burtis and Mead) mourn the 
loss of their youngest son, Bitch who died 
last Friday morning of Peritonitis after 
an illness of only three days. 

The New Canaan creamery began opcra-
ations under favorable auspices this week. 
Norwalk no longer need suffer from the 
use of poor butter. Send in your orders. 

A representative in congress, Mr. Crane 
from the "shoe string district" of Texas 
delivered in an excellent manner, a care
fully prepared speech ou the Tariff, 
Friday evening. He appeared at the in
vitation of the Democratic committee, had 
a crowd, was interesting and instructive 
throughout, and did his best with a hope
less case. 

Mrs. John Selleck has been quite ill 
during the past week, but her symytoms 
are more favorable and she appears to be 
on the road to recovery. 

The young men's republican marching 
clnb were out for the first lime Thursday 
night andj paraded in their new bright 
uniforms to the music of the drum corps. 

REDDING. 
Last week Monday, the new board of 

selectmen held their'first meeting and 
transacted a large amount of ..business. 
Arthur B. Hill is first selectman. 

Tuesday Bev. W. J. Jennings attended 
the one hundred and fifty-second annual 
mfteting of the Fairfield East Consociation 
at the Webt End Congregational Church 
at Bridgeport. 

On Wednesday Bev. W. J. Jennings 
and daughter went to New York city. 
Miss Jennings returned Saturday. 

Bev. N. L. Porter returned from his 
vacation last week. 

Sunday E. P. Shaw occupied the pulpit 
of the Congregational Church injhc ab
sence of the pastor. i 

Saved froma n Early Grave. 
DECOKAII, IOWA.—J. P. MILLS—Derr Sir: 

Some years past I was afflicted with dys
pepsia and liver complaint. I tried all 
medicine offered me by my friends and 
physicians, but I grew worse and was re
duced to a mere skeletoton. At last I 
was induced to try Moffat's Life Pills. 
In three days I felt a decided change in 
my system. I continued their use, one 
pill every other night for four weeks. My 
blood commenced flowing freely, which 
it had not done, for years. My stomach 
stomach felt well and my bowels active, 
my appetite good, my flesh returned, and 
now six months since I conimcnsed using 
the pills I feel that they saved me from 
an early grave. I give the above for the 
benefit of those who may be suffering 
from the same complaint, and shall be 
happy to answer any person concerning 
the above fact. 

i i Yours Bcspectfully, |\j: 
V " A.J.SMITH.' 

Ti ''; Advice to Mothers. 
' —Mrs. Winslow's-Soothing Syrup, for 

children teething, is the prescription of 
one of the best female nurses and pliy 
sicians in the United States, and has been 
used for forty years with never-failing 
success by millions of mothers for their 
children. During the process of teething 
its value is incalculable. It relieves tbe 
child from pain, cures dysentery and 
diarlicca, griping in the bowels and wind-
colic. By giving health to the child 
it rests the mother. Price "35 cents a 
bottle. 1*52 

CARTERS 
ITTLE 

PILLS. m&i 

CURE 
Eict Hoadaeho and relieve all tlio troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of tlio system, such aa 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing 

i l S I C K ^ "  
HeAdaclie, yet Carter's Little liver Pills aw 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint,while they also 
correct all disorders of tho stomach stimulate the 
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even if they only 

HEAD 
Ache they would bo almostpriceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu-
nately their goodness does not eft d here,and thoso 
who once try thein will And these little pills valu* 
able in so many ways that they will not bo wil
ling to do without them. But af tor all sick head 

ACHE J , 

Is the bane of so many lives that hero is wheM 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. ' 

Carter's Utile Liver Pills are very small and 
vory easy to take. One or two pills make aldose, 
d'bey are strlotly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge.' but by their gontle action ploase all who 
iisethflin. In vials.it 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. , 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York. 
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DJSTKICT OF NOBWALK, SS., Probate Court, 
October stli, A. D., 1SSS. 

Estate of POLLY SMITH, late of Norwalk, in 
said district, deceased. 

ORDERED, That the Executor exhibit his ad
ministration account to this court for adjustment 
at the Probate Office in Norwalk, on the 20tb 
day of October, 1SSS, at 10 o'clock forenoon; 
and that all persons Interested in said estate may 
be notitled thereof, the Exccutor will cause tins 
order to be published iu a newspaper having .a 
circulation in said district, and post a copy thereof 
on the sign-post in said Norwalk nearest the place 
where the deceased last dwelt, at least ten days 
before said 20th day of October, I8SS. 

4tlt V A ASA B. WOODWARD, Judge. 

DR. R. C. FLOTEB AND 3IS 
GREAT WDEK.M 

to Facts of Great Interest 
Invalids. 

It is safe to say that no physician in 
America to-day enjoys so great a degree of 
popular favor, or has so large a practice 
throughout the length and breadth of this 
land, as Dr..6. C. Flower, the distinguish
ed Bostonian, who is now completing in 
-"Hub" the most magnificent Health Pal 
ace to be found in the world. The Spec
tator Publishing Co., of Boston, have' re
cently issued a handsome and exceedingly 
interesting pamphlet containing an accu
rate photographic view of Dr. Flower's 
new Health Palace, and a fine portrait of 
Dr. Flower from a recent photograph; t 
graphic description of his new hotel, to. 
gether with an intensely interesting series 
of papers giving statements made by lead
ing statesmen, educators lawyers, gover
nors, and representative citizens in refer
ence to Dr. Flower, his marvelous power 
and great success, which form a wonder
ful array of recent retnarkablc cures, ef
fected by Dr. Flower, and proving most 
conclusively, if human testimony of a liigli 
order is worth anything, that this physi
cian.is a most remarkable man, whose suc
cess is truly phenomenal. Invalids can
not fail to be greatly interested in these 
straightforward narrations, of honorable 
people from all parts of the land. This 
pamphlet will be sent to any address on 
receipt of a two-cent stamp for postage. 
And those of our readers who write at 
once to the Spectator Publishing Co., Bos
ton M.ass., and enclose two stamps, will 
receive the above pamphlet, and also a 
copy of Dr. Flower's magnificent Health 
Papers, containing a number of finely 
written chapters on the home treatment 
of common diseases. The publisher's 
price of this magniicent pamphlet is fifty 
cents, but for the next thirty days it will 
be sent free with the other publication 
simply for two stamps for actual postage. 

iHALL&CO. a,---, 
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^::Yon-:¥otfi-ipte]ligentlj. 
As candidates for your patronage we invite an examination of our bnsi-^^®p^p 

iiess record in support of our claim for " J " '"-T - ' * ~ ; 

RAYMOND'S M 
- VACATION 

EXCURSIONS. 
All Traveling Expenses Included. ' 

A WINTER 
CALIFORNIA. 

The first and second parties of the season 
will Leave Boston Thursday, November 8, 
and Thursday, December 6, in special trains 
of magnificent vestibuled palace cars, with 
palace dining-cars attached, for Pasadena, 
Loa Angels, and other points in Southern 
California. -

The route will be via Buffalo, Niagara Falls, 
Chicago, Kansas City, Las Vegas Hot Springs, 
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Barstow and San 
Bernadino. 

Every ticket entitles the holder to visit Los 
Algels, The Raymond, at East Pasadena, Riv
erside, San Diego, Long Beach, Santa Barbara 
San Francisco, Monterey, Santa Cruz, San 
Rafael and Napa Soda'Springs—all the leading 
resorts in California. A Choice of Five Dif
ferent Route Retnniing. Seventeen Return-' 
ing Parties under Special Escort. Return 
Tickets also good on all trains until Julyl889. 
Independent Tickets, coveriBg every expense 
both ways, and giving entire freedom to the 
passenger while in California, and also in 
making the journey homeward. Hotel cou
pons supplied for long or short sojourns at 
The Kaymond, East Pasadena; Hotel Del 
Monte, Monterey; Palace Hotel, San Francis-
coe: Hotel Del Coronado, San Diego; Hotel 
Rafael, San Rafael; Napa Soda Springs; Santa 
Cruz: The Arlington, Santa Barbara; Long 
Beach Hotel; tynd other famous Pacific coast 
resorts. 

DATES OF OTIIEK CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS: 
January T and 10; February 7,11 aud 25; and 
March 7 and 11. 

DATES OF MEXICO EXCURSIONS: January 11; 
February 11; and March 11. 

W. RAYMOND. I. A. WHITCOMB. 

•8S"Send for descriptive circulars, designat-
ingjwhether book relating to California or 
Mexico tours is desired. ;.;v v.. f-

W. RAYMOND, 
296 Washington st. (opp. School St.) Boston. 
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HARVEST EXCURSIONS 
<HR0| MIIII ROUTE 

TO POINTS IM 

Kansas, Nebraska, 
Arkansas It Texafc 

ONE FAKE tox tbe 
BOUND TRIP. 

ing. 21, Sept. 11 and 35, Octt 9 and !93> 
Tickets on Sale at all principal Coupon Office* 

In the United Status. -; ~ r . • " • 
13t35 

POSITIVELY CLOSING WSEKS 
p BRAND CYC10RAMA, 

OF 

GETTYSBURGH, 
541 Tremont St., Boston, 

Doa't Fail to See this Great 
Battle Scene at Once. 

A new snbject now being painted will take its 
place in this building January 1st. 3M35 

.+K0G0UR,-# 

1 1 3  a n d  1 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  
NORWALK, OT. 

GEO. W BENNETT 
DEINTI8T. 

"A HUBBELL'S BUILDING. 

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., 

NORWALK. CONN. 

Middlesex Banking Company, 
OP MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 

Organized under charter from the State of Con
necticut; Capital 1500,000. 

G per vent. Investment Bonds at Par and Accrued 
Interest. 

- It. B. CRAUFUKD, Agent, 
; i; ' Room 2 Masonic Bnilding. 

To Inventors 

6E0. E. BTIN6T0N 
OFFICE: 

Cor. Louisiana Ave. and 7th St 
V >' Washington, D. C., ' f ; 

- Gives his Personal Attention to Procumj * 

Patents for Invention*. 
Is the U. S. Patent Office and all Foreig 

Countries. 
An experience of nearly ten years in the Paltn* 

OOlue lias given liim a perfect familiarity yiiti 
every classification of Invention and the partku.ai 
EH A MINERS AN I) BUREAUS, to wllich taill 
and every invention is referred, lie has. a com
plete familiarity with the Rules of Practitt 
lite Records, Models, Ac., Ac., &c., aLU 
every detail of tlie office, and GIVES 1IIS PER
SONAL ATTENTION to the interests of hil 
Clients. Being on tlie ground, and visiting the 
Patent Office daily, he can serve Inventors i* 
securing their Letters Patent far more advantage
ously than Solicitors who do not reside 
Washington. 

Searches and Rejected 
Applications 

A Specialty. To all those wnose applications 
have been rejected, he will make an examination 
and report on the same gratuitously. Prelimin
ary examination of the Patent Office Records, 
prior to an application for a patent, wili be made 
for a very small charge, and advl-je or informa
tion in regard to patents will be given in full 
detail iu a circular which will be mailed free of 
charge to every applicant, lie has special 
facilities also for 

Procuring Patents in Foreign 
Countries. 

He refers to any officer of tlie Patent Office, and 
10 tite many Connecticut Inventors for whomThe 
has done business and taken out LETTERS PATEN 

For Sale Cheap. ' 
A SECOND-HAND Cast Iron Fence, with gate, 

all in perfect order and as good as new, 
adout 120 feet in length. Will be sold at a sacri-
liceif applied for soon. Enquire at 
[130, < v . .. GAZETTE OFFICE 

i v FAIR, SQJJARE DEALINGi s5 

. We promise for the future the best in quality, the most in quantity and 
the lowest prices, to all customers without distinction of age or class, and 
behind oar promise stands H 

- -A.i 

OUR SPLENDID STOCK 0? 

>200 styles Rich Silks for Combinations. 

FAILLE FRANCAISE, 
20 new Shades at $1 a yard. Rich Black SI Colored Bhadames at 75c. 

Silks at $1.00. p ^ 

€ IA li 
10 pieces of a 24 inch rich Faille Francaise at $1.17, this quality was never 
before offered less than $1.50, at $1.17 isjthe Silk bargain of the season. 

DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
We have just opened and placed on sale one of the choicest stocks of Dress 

Trimmings ever imported into this city. All the latest Parisian 
Novelties, the newest colorings and the choicest styles 

:' are represented and the low prices quoted can- . 
• . not be equalled in the city. -

•  N O T I O  
. :' Best assortment in the city. 

Now ready. 

S E 3 T S  
Thompson's #1 Corsets, 59c. Ldomers $1 Corsets, 69c. 22 other 

Corsets. / We also have the agency for the celebrated 
best 

FASSO COSSETS AND DB. SCOTT'S ELECTRIC COSSETS. 
In| all Departments tlie Piueot Goods, the Fairest Dealings, 

Falle8t Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

We invite inspection and examination of our Stock, see the Styles, look at 
Quality and marvel at the prices. • 

- • • 

The Tried, True and Trustworthy 
Traders. 

W. B. HALL & CO., 

COR. MAIN AND CANNON STS„ BMMEPORT. 

T 

Our Fall Exhibition and display of the choice novelties^ in Dress 
Fabrics is now in progress and is one in which we can fully claim to show 
every fabric that is in the market this season. We mention a few items 
from the many we are showing. : 

50 pieces black stripe Velvet, 58c., worth $1.50. ; / 

10 pieces black Faille Francaise, 75c. / / 

25 pieces Colored Silk Plush, all shades, 45c. . " • 

- 50 pieces Wool Tricot, 37£c. - . 

* * 25 pieces Drap de Alma, all shades, 5£c 

1 Box all wool Goods at 25c. 

f Not having room to give full justice to our department of 

Passementeries, Jets and Dress 
Trimmings 

in the CloakDepartment,we brought them to the section next to the Gloves 
and added several new lines, which represent every new novelty. Some 
very cheap trimmings can be had in the lots we have marked down. 

In the Cloak and Suit Department the leading shapes and materials 
are all ready. No old stock is shown, but every garment new and attractive 

of original designs, unique patters, and very low prices. To this depart 
ment we call particular attention, believing money can be saved by looking 
over our stock before your selections are made. We carry every grade of 
Carpeting and every novelty in Draperies. ^: 

I 
BRIDGEPORT.#!^ ... 
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INSULTING FARMERS 

THE PRACTICE OF DECEIT BY THE 
'i DEMOCRATIC PARTY. >& 

A. Tiresome and Unsuccessful Attempt to 

Convince the Agriculturists of tho Coun-
,try That They Arc Rql>bcd by the Tariff. 

|i' .Tho Coldr Facts of tlio Case. 

- | |The efforts of tho Democrats in this cam
paign are largiely directed to the task of try
ing to convince the farmers of tho country 
that the tariff is a tax which robs them every 
hour of tho day. The Democrats insult tho 
intelligence of the agricultural classes when 
they try to deceive them in this way. The 
Democratic national committee is circulating 
thousands of copies of a circular whicii is 
full of lies, errors and cheap trickery. It 
says: "Under our tariff the farmer rises in 
tho morning, puts bn his common flannel 
shirt taxed 96 per cent.; his coat taxed 57 per 
cent.; shoes 35 per cent.; and hat taxed 92 
per cent.; takes water from the bucket taxed 
85 per cent.; and washes his face and hands 
in a tin bowl taxed 35 per cent.; dries them 
on a cheap cotton towel taxed 45 per cent. 

"He sits down to his humble meal and eats 
from a plate taxed 50 per cent., with a knife 
and fork taxed 35 per cent., drinks his coffee 
with sugar taxed 68 per cent.; pepper taxed 
CI per cent. . 

"He looks around on his wife and- chiUl-
| ren, all taxed in the same way; takes a chew 
| of tobacco taxed 199 per cent., or lights a 

cigar taxed 118 per cent. And, sir, even tpo 
• sunlight from heaven that pours into Lis 

humblo dwelling must come through window 
glass taxed 59 per cent., and yet he thinks 
he lives in the freest government under 
heaven. 

"Then ho starts to work; puts a. bridle 
taxed 35 per cent, on his liorse, takes his 
horse that has been shod—the nails used in 
shoeing being taxed 52 percent., driven 
by a hammer taxed 20 per cent.—and 
hitches him to a plow taxed 45 per cent., 
with chains taxed 58 per cent., and after the 
day's labor is closed and his family are all 
gathered around, he reads a chapter from his 
Bible taxed 25 per cerai., and; kneels to God; 
on an humble carpet &xed 51 per cent.; and 
then he rests his weary limbs on a sheet 
taxed 45 per cent, and covers himsolf with a 
blanket that paid 104 per cent. 

"Even tho broom with which his good wife 
sweeps the floor is taxed 35 per cent., aftl the 
cooking vessels used in preparing tho hus
band's frugal meals are taxed 42 per cent., 
and the soda used to lighten. his bread' taxed 
59 per cent. She sits down to her sewing 
machine with a needle taxed 25 per cent, and 
a spool of thread taxed 74 per cent, to make 
a calico dress taxed 58 per cent.; or if sho 
wishes to knit a warm pair of socks to pro
tect her husband and children from the bitter 
cold, she uses yarn taxed 120 per cent." • 

THE EXPOSURE. 
The object of this feeble, shallow and sacri-

ligious circular, says that well known and 
. accurate tariff writer, Robert P. Porter, is to 

make tho farmer believe in the free trade 
theory enunciated by Grover Cleveland, that 
tho price of the domestic product is increased 
by exactly "tho amount of the duty. 

Here is tho practical outcdino of tho con
centrated wisdom of the Democratic na
tional committee. The facts and figures I 
give are official and any one can verify them. 
A common flannel shirt costs in England 3s. 
Od., or S4 cents. The cost hero would there
fore be nearly double, or SI. 03. Tho actual 
price is $1. 

A common suit of clothes costs in England 
80s., or $7.50. The cost here therefore would 
be $12.50. The actual cost is $7.50, samo as 
in England. An all wool $10 suit, such as 
that exhibited byMaj. McKinley, costs just 
£2, or $10, in London. 

In England common boots cost 6s., or 
$1.50, and fair ones 10s. (S2.50). Instead of 
costing one-third more hero the price is §1.25 
for well made brogaus and $2.50 for fair 
boots. 

A 3s. 6d. (S4 cents) hat in England can bo 
got here for $1, and it does not cost nearly 
$2, as asserted. 

A tin bowl costing 10d., or 20 cents, in 
England, can be got here for about tho same 
price, or at most 25 cents. On tho other 
hand, kitchen utensils as a whole aro cheaper 
in this country than in England, our inge
nuity in making such articles being greater 
than it is in England. 

A cheap cotton towel in this tax ridden 
land, quality for quality, costs less hero than 
in England. The Press can prove this to tho 
satisfaction of all Democratic liars.' 

The lie about thread is a stale and un
profitable one. Here is what the Grafton 
Linen mills, who have places on both sides of 
tho Atlantic, say on this subject: "T7e sell.a 
large proportion of the product of our mills 
at Grafton, Mass., at prices that are as low-
absolutely as prices obtained in Briton for 
similar qualities made at our mills in John
stone, Scotland." Wages here aro 100 per 

> cent, higher. 
All knit goods are cheaper here than in 

England, especially jerseys such as women 
wear. So are the commoner grades of stock
ings and socks. 

CHEAP FARMING IMPLEMENTS. | 
American farming implements oi all kinds' 

aro exported and sold in competition with 
English. They are better, more ingeniously 
made, more durable and cheaper than tho 
farming implements of any couiitry in tho 
world. 

American cutlery is imported .by and sold 
i in England. Does not this pi'ove that , the 

price is not higher than English cutlery? 
Pottery and window glass cost one-third 
what they did when 'wo depended on Eng
land to manufacture these articles for us. 
Tho difference in price today is not the duty. 

Sugar is a Democratic industry, and rice 
"taxed" 102 per cent, is carefully ignored. 
Tho Republicans repealed half tho internal 
tax on tobacco in 1883, and would have re
pealed the balance last session only Speaker 
Carlisle refused to recognize Judge Kelley 
for this purpose. "What folly, therefore, to 
talk about 199 per cent, on chewing tobacco. 
In free trade Edgland the workman pays 

- 1,200 per cent, on his tobacco. 
HOUSEHOLD COMFORTS AND DKESSES. 

Blankets vary in cost here from.Sl to $5 a 
pair. The retail price in England is practic
ally the same, and tho blankets compare fa
vorably; that is, a pair of $5 blankets hero 
would cost about £1, its equivalent in Eng-
lanwE The government, in a recent purchase 
of blankets made abroad, discovered that tho 
difference in tho price was only 20 cents a 
pair. 

A calico dress can be bought in this coun
try as low as C cents per yard, a sum cquiva-

• lent to the duty. If the price is increased by 
the amount of tho duty, calico dresses cost 
nothing in England. And yet tho peoplo go 
ragged. The fact is, they cost more in Eng
land than here. And this is true of all staplo 
cotton goods. A stuff dress can bo bought 
hero as low as 10 cents, and the duty is 17 
cents. Thus on tho theory that tho duty is a 
"tax" in England these dresses are given . 
away and 7 cents a yard bonus for taking 
them. 

HARDWARE. 
Turning to hardware, wo find tho present 

price of steel rails in this country is $33 a 
', ton. The duty is $17, and tho freight $2.50, 

together making $19.50—the tax on imported 
rails. Thi3 deducted from $33 leaves $13.50, 
which should bo the British price or steel 

1 rails if tho president's theory is correct; but 
tlie British price is, in fact, $20 instead of 
$13.50. 

Further, tho steel rail industry in this 
country was built up under a duty of $2S a 
ton. In 1SS5 steel rails were sold hero for 
§27, just §1 less than the original duty. 

Take another illustration. Tho price of 
cut nails in Philadelphia is $2 for a keg of 
100 pounds. Tho duty on cut nails is 81.35. 
If the abovo proposition bo correct, cut nails 
should bo bought in Europe for 75 cents a 
keg. In fact they cannot bo bought any
where on earth for less than $L50 a keg. 

Again, cut noils have been sold in this 
• country as low as $1.85 a keg of 100 pounds, 

/ while the duty was $1.20 a keg. Thus, ac
cording to the Democratic circular, cut nails 
must then have been purchasabls in Europe 
for 05 cents a keg. ' 

Tliree ply carpets are sold in England at 
.*. 2s. 0d., orCSX cents per yard. Add 50 per 

cent, "taxes" to this and the prico would bo 
93% cents per yard. Yet you cyi buy better 
and more artistic carpets at *5obson's or 
Sloan's for 0234 cents per yard than you can 

• for the same money in England. 
HOW THE TARIFF CHEAPENS. 

An example even more astonishing is 
found in tho fact that while chloroform is 
subject to a duty of 50 cents a pound, tho 
domestic article is selling in this country for 

' 35 cents a pound, or actually for 15 cents a 
pound less than the duty! 

And so it. is with Qvery article of general 
consumption which tho masses of the people 
buy. As for tho cost of tho Bible, tho Dem
ocrats who get up such literature as tho 

. above aro not likely to pay that tax. Bibles 
• aro plentiful and cheap. Wo will not an-

>' swer these back number questions again this 
, > campaign, so those interested will please paste 

this in their scrap books. I am too busy grap-
. pling with livo issues to dip into„ancicnt.his-
, tory and answer statements which on their 

faco presuppose tho farmers of this country, 
to bo fools. " . , . V 

They aro not, but they know move about 
this question than tho free traders who try 
to instruct them. ! *.''' * //M1' 

' ' i' ' - : '• ! '* Lie.l 
jJits of "Washington's Possessions. 

Robert E. Lee, president of Washington 
and Leo University, at Lexington, Virginia, 

. and son of the Confederate General, when he 
gives a particularly important dinner party, 
spreads his table with a linen cloth, in tho 

$ corner of which are worked the initials "G. 
| W.," and they stand for the true and only 
' "G. W.," having formerly belonged to George 

Washington, from whoso august possession 
I they liavo descended to their present owner, 
* who is a direct descendant from Martha ' 
- Washington. The Lees own other bits of 

Washington's possessions in the way of silver 
' and china, but nothing brings that venerated 

-I. family nearer to our own timo than this well 
darned tablo linen.—Harper's Bazar. . ' 

WOOLEN MANUFACTURES. ' 

Facts 
Ss 

Elainlj Warning?-—Tlio 
' . Stated. 

it Qlov&and, aided By his' lieuten
ant free trader, Mr. Roger Quintus Mills, 
says Tho New York Press, has seen fit to at
tack our woolen industries in tho interest of 
England and other foreign nations. This 
important branch of our country's prosperity 
keenly feels the effect of this unjust attack. 
Tho farmers, as a result, have already lost 
morg than $15,000,000 on .their wool this year, 
and the woolen mills, with few exceptions, 
have been able to secure only about one-half 
the amount of orders from tho distributing 
trade which they need for the current sea
son, or which were taken by tho commission 
houses in,the corresponding period of 1887. 

Thei-d is scarcely'a single article made by 
thejworsted spinning mills, by the woolen and 
knitting mills, or by those mills engaged in 
making woolen dress goods, which today re
turns auy profit in its manufacture. . On tho 
contrary, many manufacturers are keeping 
their employes busy at a serious loss to their 
own interests. The jobber or distributor is 
in a peculiar situation: ho does not know 
whothcr, ,tq purchase domestic or foreign 
woolens, and,awaits tho election of Harrison 
or Cleveland before he makes a decision. He 
therefore gives in the meantime but a frac
tion of his usual order to bridge over election 
day. The situation is also a dangerous one 
for some of these distributors, inasmuch as 
tho enactment of the Mills hill means their 
'inevitable failure where 'their capital is 
limited. 

This is a plain statement of fact. The elec
tion of Harrison means the sure continuance 
of the manufacture of woolens in the United 
States and the starting up of a great amount 
of machinery now idle or being stopped for 
lack of orders; it means the employment, at-
good wages, of hundreds of thousands of men 
and women (hitherto kept almost constantly 
busy under tho protective system); it means 
that many more avenues will speedily be 
opened for the employment of laborers, spin
ners and weavers on woolen goods; it means 
that the busy hum of the spindlo will bo 
heard from the Tuscaloosa to tho Kennebec. 

The Pfess;belieyesithat it is within bounds 
when it prophesies that more than one-half 
of the woolen machinery now running oil 
goods for men's wear will be silent, making 
more than 50,000 idlo workmen within sixty 
days if Cleveland is elected. Labor must 
surely bear its share of tho blow. A dearth 
of orders already exists as tho direct result 
of tho president's message and tho agitation 
of the Mills; bill.; This fact no theory of 
Cleveland's can explain away. Neither tho 
manufacturer nor the distributor can afford 
to carry a pound or a yard of unnecessary 
woolen stuffs in his stock in view of tho 
catastrophe which must follow Cleveland's* 
election. 

Tho decision, wage earners, is in your 
hands. You are the arbiter. Do you dccido 
for Harrison, protection and employment, or 
for Cleveland, freo trade and tho' incvitablo 
idleness of yourself and your fellow work
men in the great woolen industries of this 
land ? 

FREE TRADE IN THE SOUTI.. 

Good Times in. Our Eras of High Pro» 

. - ^ tcction. 

The south made the tariff a sectional 
issue before it did slavery. Tho tariff act of 
182S was nullified by South Carolina. Al
though Gen. Jackson, then president, sup
pressed the incipient rebellion, Mr. Calhoun 
carried tho struggle into congress, and 
secured the compromise act of February, 
1833, reducing the tariff by a sliding scale. 
This reduction culminated in ruin and gen
eral bankruptcy in 1837. "Restoration of 
prosperity was accomplished by Whig suc
cess in 1840, and the enactment of the tariff 
of 1S42. In the presidential campaign of 
1S44, so fresh were these facts in the popular 
mind that Democracy raised the cry of' 'Polk, 
Dallas, Texas, and the tariff of 1842." 
This cry deceived the people. The Demo
cratic party was returned to power, and by 
southern influence the promises on the tariff 
wore broken, and in 1846 what has since been 
known as the "Walker tariff" was adopted. 
The reduction thereby accomplished brought 
on the panic of 1857, and threw tho balance 
of trade so largely against this country as to 
drain it of the entire output of tho gold mine3 
of California and tho surplus agricultural 
production. In iS61'the national treasury 
was empty and the government's 6 per cent, 
bonds were at a discount of 12 per cent. 
The contrast in value of national securities 
now and development of the country under 
the protection era from 1861 to the present 
proves tho folly of Democratic tariff tink
ering! •- 'y ... 

A Short' Tallc to Workin~mcr). 
If the ex-Confederates havo a complete rep

resentative, Watterson, of Kentucky, is tho 
man. - In the exultation of his success in 
fastening on the.Demoeratic'party in the St. 
Louis convention the economic policy of tho 
solid south and tho revengo of tho lost cause, 
ho sportively gave the workingmen of tho 
north assurance that they should have timely 
notice of the unroofing of their manufac-lotic 
one tones before the final plunging of this coun

try into free trade. 
This genial and brainy orator of the solid 

south was put ou the platform in New, York 
last Friday to uphold, tho Mills bill JBeforo 
turning him loose, the Democratic handlers 
earnestly admonished hiui to check his cus
tomary utterance of the wholo truth, and to 
cover tho purposes of his party and to wholly 
hide tho solid south. 
• In vain. Tho courageous, brilliant and 
manly orator cannot be muzzled. He is a 
man and not a dog. Inevitably ho blurted 
out his creed and that of his party. Ho said: 

"I should bo less truthful than I always 
hope to be if I pretended that in tho Mills 
bill the country was getting anything liko 
what it ought to havo. Tho Mills bill is not 
merely a protective measure, but it embraces 
to tho utmost what I belie vo to be the unjust 
demands of certain interests. If it contains 
any free trade principles at all I havo not 
been able to find them, though I havo gone 
over it with a telescope, fore and aft." 

And this of a bill which takes protective 
duties off about one hundred established 
American industries and surrenders to for
eign manufacturers and importers one-sixth 
of the customs revenues of tho United States 1 

Tho truth is that tho man wants absolute 
free trade, and the Domocratic party wants 
it,[and he provesjit wants it, and that it curely 
means to havo it. 

Again breaking looso from tho restrictons 
of his handlers, the frank and fiery Watterson 
said: 

"What tho protectionists found.to be tho 
matter with the Mills bill I am wholly uu-

. able to discover, but I suppose it was not so 
much the bill itself as what they think to bo 
tho tendencies of tho bill. In answer to that 
I will summon tho Scriptures to my aid and 
say to tho poor protectionists, 'Sufficient to 
the day is the evil thereof.'" 

And the men who live on day's wages will 
surely make acquaintance with "tho evil 
thereof" if Cleveland is re-elected and has a 
Democratic congress to executo his proposals. 
In sack cloth and ashes they will know "tho 
evil thereof." 

Brothers, save yourselves!—Samuel Wilko-
con in Tho Buffalo Express. 

NOT A PIMPLE ON HIM NOW. 
Bint witli Eczemn. Ilnir all gone. Scalp 

cnvcrcd with eruptions. Thought his 
Imir would nercr grow. .Cured by Ciiti-

/ . 'ciirn ltenicdicM. Hair splendid nnd 
a pimple,on him. ' 

I cannot say enough in praise of the CUTICORA 
KEUKDIES. aMy boy, when oueyear otage, waa so 
bad with euzeiua that he lost all or his hair. II is 
scalp was covcrcp with eruptions, which the doc
tors said was scald head, and that his liair would 
never ferow again. Despairing of a cure from 
physicians, 1 began the use ot OUTICUKA KKME-
IIIKS, and, 1 am happy to say, Willi the most per
fect success. 11 is liair is nmv splendid, and there 
is not a pimple on him. 1 ;reoommend ihe CUTi-
CUUA KKMEDIES to mothers us the most speedy, 
economical and sure cure for all skin diseases oi 
infants and children, and reel that every mother 
who lias an aillicted child will thank me for so 

'doing. 4«its M. 10. WOoSU.M, .Norway, Me. 

?'s A Fever Sore Eight Venrs Cured. ; 

I must extend to you the thanks of one of my 
customers, who has been eureil, by using the <JU-
TICOKA JtKMEUiiis, of an old sore,caused by a long 
spell of sickness or fever eight years ago. lie 
was so bad he was fearful he would have to have 
Ills leg amputated, but is happy to say lie is now 
entirely well—sound as a dollar, lie requests me 
to use nis name, which is u. 11. CASON, merchant 
of this place. JOiUN' V. All-NOlf, Druggist, 

Oalnsboro, Teun. 

Severe Scalp Dissaso Cured. 
A few weeks ago my wife suffered very much 

from a cutaneous disease of the scalp, and re
ceived no relief from the various remedies she 
used until she tried (jtmcuitA. 'i'he disease 
promptly yielded to this treatment, and In a shot i 
while she was entirely well, 'lhere has been no 
return of 1 lie disease, and OUTICUKA ranks NO. 1 
in our estimation foi diseases of the skill, 

F ' KKV. ,). I'KKSSLKY UAUUETT, U. I)., . 
'(;R ltaleigli. N. C. -VT; 

l*ii!iples to !Scrofii!ii cured. : •; 
(JUTIOUKA. the great Skiu Cure, and CUTICUHA 

SOAI', prepared trom it, externally, and CUTICUHA 
JtEsoLVKNTjthe new JJlood l'uritier, internally, aie 
positive cure for every form ot Skin and Wood 
Disease, from IMmples to Scrofula. 

sold everywhere: I rlce, CUTICUHA, SOC. ; SOAP, 
SJ.-JC. ; IVESOI.VENT, |1. 1'rcoared by the I OTTER 
DHUO AND C11EM1CA1. C0„ iiOSlOll, Mass. 

C^'rieud for "ilow to Cure Skin Diseases," 04 
pages, 5U illustrations, and lot) testimouiala. 

Skin and scalp pieserved and bcautili-
ed by CUTICUBA .MEDICATED BOAT. OABI'S 

Catarrhal Dangers 
To be freed from the dangers of suffocation 

while lying down ; to breathe freely,sleep souodly 
and undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear, 
braiu active and free from pain or ache; to know 
that no poisonous, putrid matter denies the breath 
and rots away the delicate machinery of smell, 
taste aud hearing; to feel that the system does 
not, through its veins iiud arteries, sack tip the 
poison that is sure to undermine and destroy, is 
indeed a blessing beyond all other human enjoy
ments. To purchase imriunity from such a fate 
should be the object or all ntllrcted. But those 
who have tried many remedies and physicians 
despair of relief or cure. 

SANFOHD'S KADICAL CDI'.E meets every phase of 
Catarrh, from a single head cold to the most loath
some and dcstrucl ive stages. It is local and con
stitutional. Instunt in relieving; permanent in 
curing, safe, economical nnd never-failing. 

SANFOKD'S KADICAL CUIIE consists of one bottle 
of the KADICAL CUKE, one box ;of CATARRHAL 
SOLVENT, an J one TMPBOVED INUALEII, all wrap
ped in one package, with treatise and directions, 
and sold by all druggests for $1.00. 
- I POTTER DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., Boston. 

No RSisimiatiz About IVle. V 
!\ MO MINUTE. 

The Culiciirn Anti-i'aln Piaster 
relieves Khcuuiatic, Sciatic,Stulilen, 
Sharp and N ervous 1'ains, Strains 
arid Weaknesses. The lirst and only 
.pain-killing plaster. New, original, 
instantenotis, Infallible, safe. A 

maryeloits antidote to l'aiti. Inflammation and 
Weakness. Utterly unlike aiid vastly superior lo 
a.l other plasters. At all druggists, 25 cents; tive 
for $1.10; or, postagefree, of POTTER DRCO AND 
OUEMICAL Co., Boston,Mass. 

(^ ii 

Tiiis Itiva'iiaaio IHedicinc is ocknowled-
|gc(1 b.7 llir.-.isanus i o be Tho Best Cough Medl-

t";e *v"crl:l. For Coughs, Colds. Sore 
ffsThron t, Hoarseness, Inllammation of the Throat 
jgfniKl Whoopiag Cough, Canker. Rash, 
iSJtc., i:-.c73 is no medicine now in use that has 
k.iperfnrin'^lTncre cures. 
s'3 i t i -j \ Varrantcd not to contain any mineral! 
Kjtenbrliinco: ,it is also freo from laudanum orjj 
Kfeqnills; ii'rnay bo taken at any time with per-a 
fcafoctsniufy. SoldbynllD'g'sts.Soc. & $1. bottles.! 
SjE. Iimid AN & RON'S, Prep., Providence, R. 1.8 
!f| I?r. llayues' Arabian Balaam isuneqnall-8 
Hed for Croup. Try it. 25c. and $1. at Druggists.! 
fes 

I T  I E E E  
m EVERYBODY. 
eCNAPP'S^.: 

it i§§r Extras! 
A 27c cent bottle makes lO Gallons of dc« 

liciousl&ootSeer* NO COOKING* Ensif 
made. The must healthy Summer Beverage if 
use for Ho:raO nnd Harvest Field* Large; 
Lollies at50c., S3.25 ami $2*SO* 

.Full directions on each bottle. Ask for 

" Knapp's Root Beer Extract." 
P. E. KETAPP & SONS, New Yorfc 

Established 1839* 
FOB SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS. 

'Jt-* 

n o  t f i i  u r o " !  S t o p  t h a t  C o l d .  C o u g h ,  
DK.KILMtK' an(j rj jC]jj jng in tho Throat. 

*"** Arrest thatCatairh,Bron-
chitist or Asthma. This 
Bemedy relieves qnicklj 
Cares permanently. 1 
prevents Decline, Night-Sweats 
and death from Consumption, 
fry Prepared at DR. kujcku's 
DISPEKSABY, BlpghamtoD, N. Y, 

Letters of inquiry answered. 
i Guide to Health ( Sent Free). 

rSAVESY0UR LIFE. Sold by Dmggliti. 

ff-'-fMp BBSMngWWM t 
PPPT25?^||c 
S^SAVESYOUR LIFE. 

For SIIIE In- LAPHAM, 11 Main street. 

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1878 
BAKER'S 

fnm 

Warranted absolutely pure 
Cocoaf frora which the cxcess of 
Oil has been removed. It has three 
times tke strength of Cocoa mined 
vith Starch, Arrowroot orSugat, 
end is therefore far move economi
cal, costing less than one cent a cup. It is delidouo, nourishing, 
strengthening:, easily digested, an«J 
admirably adapted for invalids as 
well as for persons in health. 

Sold bj Grocers ovcrprhero. 

& 00,, BorcMer, Mass, 

POOR POLL. 

Tho ScV&ockatic Parrot That Forever 
Screams "The Tariff Is a Tax." 

Mr. Kemper Bocock, ono of tho clever edi
tors of The Naw York Press, has discovered 
a good, old fashioned, narrow minded Dem
ocratic parrot, with which he constructs 
some instructive tariff talks. Tho parrot, 
like Poe's raven, has a single utterance. It is 
"The tariff is a tax," which it has evidently 
heard Mr. Thurman or some other orator 
make, and caught its refrain from him. 

Here is ono of the talks. 
THE CARPENTER AND THE PARROT. 

"The tariff is a tax," Screamed the Bovrery 
parrot yesterday. 

"A tax," said a carpenter who was merrily 
working with plane and saw; "why, how on 
earth can that be?" 

"Tho tarili is a tax," was-the only re
sponse. 

"Now, look yo hero, you stupid bird," said 
tho carpenter, "take this plane, for example, 
and I see by a picture in Harper's Weekly 
that the tariff taxes me on this, and also on 
this saw. It ain't trua, because I happen to 
know that tho prico of jackplanes in freo 
trado England is §15 per dozen, and the prico 
in t he United States is only $10.20 per dozen. 
And I also know that common hand paws aro 
selling today in'England at £0 ]1er dozen and 
here at 55 per dozen. Where docs tho tax 
come in"' And then tho carpenter proceeded ^ 
with his work". j 

Nothing daunted by this, the parrot | 
r.queaked: "The tariff is a tax." 

THE GLAZIER AND THE TArjlOT. 
The first thing the Bowery parrot saw 

when he opened his eyes tho other morning j 
was a glazier putting a square of plate glass j 
in a shop window. Of course tho parrot said: j 

.. tariff's a tax." i 
The glazier looked around and said: ' I 
" Wjliy, you green,.jin^American thing, yon I 

d<fe'tl|lmow,:5wliat "-yoiifero talking about, j 
Twenty-five years ago.I put in the plate glass 
that was smashed hero yesterday and it cost 

• §2.50 per square foot. Jt was imported. The 
tariff-is fifty cents a square foot and this 
glass I am putting in costs only seventy-five 
cents a square foot just because they make 
it in this country, thanks to the tariff.3 

But tho parrot only said, "The tariff is a 
tax." • ' 

Took first .prize.—'The State board of 
pharnmcjr recently analyzed twelve of the 
most popular inediciqes in order to sec 
whether t\ey were what lliey were recom-
lttendcd to* be. Aftet two weeks of carc-
ftil wore, they awarded the first prize, a 
cold medal, to Messrs. A. P. OrUway & 
Col. proprietors of Sulphur Bitters, it be
ing in their opinion, the best and only 
strictly pure blood purifying medicine in 
the market.—Weekly Chemist, 

] THE OLD AND RELIABLE 

Imli&ta Yait Freiilt to 

T H E  P R O P E L L E R  S \  '  

City of jSorwiiik aii(S Eiiglp, 
Will-make daily trips for freiglit between 

Neir York anil Nonvalk, st jpping at South Nor. 
walk. Leaving Tier 23. foot of Heekman streets 
New York every evening at 5 o'clock; Saturdays at 
i p. in. Leaving Nor walk Bridge every evening. 

FMML-III taken From nut] rcceivcil Tor all point 
Oil f lie Danbnry anil Xornalk and Slicpnu^ Itall-
roails at Greatly lied need Kates. 

Uprm application to agents the (Jity of Nor walk 
and Eagle ivill bn sent for special lots of freiglit 
anywhere in Xtw York or its vicinity. 

persons are forbid trusting any or the 
employes of tl'.e boats on tills line on account of 
lie owners thereof.„ .' tf41 

-  *  ' * *  •  -  "  ,  ^  f  '  I T *  

RUSINESS|POLLEGE,S 
Vy '"£V-'S•? NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

is the only thoroughly-equipped institution of the kind in tho. v 

^ ; State, and the only one where actual business is M/v; 

, , • transacted on a real value * • *: 
* 

SN UNITED STATES CURRENCY. 

See. S. Gregory. 
L ivery^ Boarding, Sa'e, 

eed and Exchange 

t a b l e ® . 
. ..pimaittww t'tuay 

3 Vvsr 

0B 

jsro». 14 isiniisiit j 
; (.n rtar of llorseCar Depot), 
,: > ' ; NOUWAMi, CONN. 
Carnages furnished at. ill hours, o.j 

al Icntson and nentlemanly drivers. 
artcous 

1J 

;4- Foi- Sale at a Sacrifice. 

.'"Will he MID it'applied for POOH, 

TEN ROOM COTTAGE, 

within iivfi minutes -walk of the 
bridge, witli never failing well of 
excellent water, and a cistern 

holding three hundred liogs 
; V heads, for laundry purposes 
. all modem improvements ; . 
iM* conveniences, etc. Cost i -
V';"; owner $8,000, and ;• 

will be sold for , 
'  $ 5 , 0 0 0  w i t h  o n l y  • "  

'•V' " . $1,500 down, 
' ' ' '• •-

s a t i s f a c - •  . '  . ; .  

tory party. 

lm33 Enquire at GAZETTE OFFICE. 

View of the Practical Department where Students are engaged in actual business opera
tions, including the Retail, Wholesale, Jobbing and Commission, and Banking Business; 
the business of one office alone averaging from Twenty to Forty Thousand Dollars per 
day in College funds, or $50 to #100 in U. S. currency. 

"V J-"' ^ ' ' '• ^ ^ 

This is tie manner in wfcioh onr Students ire taught to shoulder the responsibili
ties of handling thousands of dollars in their business life.. 

1 

This institution has graduated more successful business men than all other business 
schools in the State combined. Bank presidents and other prominent and practical busi
ness men who have made a careful inspection of the College and its several departments, 
and especially the banking department, where (the books'and methods are the same as 
those found in any National Bank in the country, concede that no College 
in this couutry offers superior facilities to persons seek
ing: a business education. v"'"*"" ' * '' ' "~y [ 

WE INVITE THE CLOSEST SCRUTINY 
Into the details of our system of practical business training, and do not fear a comparison 

"\vith that of any similar institution in the country. We do not recognize as competitors 
those institutions which, without an abiding place or the necessary facilities for imparting 
a thorough business education, are constantly presenting their claims for patronage. We 
invite any person contemplating a business education to visit our College and inspect our 
method of instruction and be convinced of its superiority. ' •< * '' 

^SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. 
We desire to call special attention to this new department. A special teacher is em

ployed, whose whole time is devoted to instruction in this branch, thereby enabling Stu
dents to pursue the course under personal instruction, and also, receive the superior ad
vantages which this College offers in obtaining situations. It being an independent study, 
w e  f o r m  n o  c l a s s e s ,  a n d  s c h o l a r s  m a y  e n t e r  a t  a n y  t i m e .  i f  •  •  1  . s i - v i - f  -  - w  

EBUSINESS MEN SUPPLIED with • competent Assistants 
at short notice. No charge for situations procured. ; ;^'vVr >.5, ^ \ \ v 

WWA SPECIAL RATE FOR 1888. 
Life Scholarship only $35. 

or address 
For further information call at the Colhrre 

R. C. LOVERIDCE, 

Insurance 

U{.\ 

890 Chapel Street, 
: :'V 

Building, 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 

H0USVT0NIC RAiLKUAD .  
I < m r f  N o r w a l k  D i v m c n .  

Correcieil April Mill, IS-;;. : ' 

l'AS'SEXGKK TliAISS ' \ j 
SOUTH. - ! 

Lv. Norwalk. Lv .So. Norwalk, Ar.Wiison Point 
<102 a. m. c 10 a. in. i 
Tfic soil «•.'•. •«--_• 
826 " 8 88 '• ! 

10 IS " 10 20 " " I 
1 00 p. in. 1 OT p. m. ^| 
148' " V-4SS " ' 1 
tt.r>0 " Mxcl. 7 011 " Mixed 1 
sor " sir. ' 

1024 " 103t 
ITOXFL'IZ. :^\ : 

Lv.So. Norwalk, Ar, Norwalk 

; Notice. -
rilll 13 subscriber having sold out Ills Grocery 
A Business, at No. l> Wall Street, to M n. OUAK-
ES II. VALDEN. would earnestly request all his 
Id customers to continue 10 eonfer their patron-
ge upon his successor, who wlli in every way en

deavor to serve them as faithfully as I have always 
ought to do. GEO. I'. QU1NTAH1). 

Norwalfr, Conn., August 1st, 1SSS. 

T 3-2 a. 111. 
NIT " 

1(103 " 
12 50 p. in. , -
4 34 " 
6 39 " Mixed 
8 02 " 
9 4T ,« 

Lv. W' son Poiat 
110 a. m. 1 40 a. m. 2 i0 a. in. 
G 25 u ft S5 " 0 40 
8 45 ~ a is " y 23 u 

12 <11 " - 12 IB " 12 IS u 

2 55 p. in. 3 05 p. HI. ii 11 p. HI. 
4 25 * * 5 10 . 5 15 44 

7 35 " 
5 50 kt '  0  2 5  t % . v  <5 30 " : 

10 10 u 10 IT " ]0 24 u 

grcceries Frisn aii New.! 
I shall keep constantly on hand a 

FULL LiNE i F ALL GOODS 
usually found in a 

\V. II.-STEVENSON, Vice-Pres. ami Gen'l Manager. 
F.-C. PAVN'K, SiiperiiiteiKlent. 
J. T. FENS. General '1'U-ket Asent. " 

New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad. 

• OCTOBER 27tli, 1888. " 

i V  K  \ V  V  < )  l i  K  I H V H I O i l .  

Trains leave Soiiili Monvailc as fol.ows:— 

For New York.—Accommodation trains at 
0.66, S.il 1, 9J1S, a. m., 1.--0 (local) 2.44. 5.15, 
TXO, 8.11,10.15, p. 111. Express trains at S.ltt (ex
cept Mondays). 5.4S, C. 12, (local), T.2:l (local), T.156 
(local) 8.26 (local) 9.03 (ispringtield local),. 10.13, 
11.45 a. 111.; 12.59 (Spvuigllelii local), 4.46, 5.51, 
6.52. p.m Washington night expressl2.56 a. m. 

Kor New Haven ami the East.—Accommb-
dation trains at 6.31, T.3S. W50, 10.44 a. in., 1.44, 
4.22, 5.34, 8.49, 9.49, 11.01 p.m. Express 1 raius 
at 1.16 a. 111. (Washington night express), 9.1c, 
a. m.; 12.13, 1.13, (local), 3.0T, 4.11 (Housa-
tonic Express) s.os (\augatuck Express) 6.20 
(Bridgeport special), T.13, (Springfield local), 7.21 
(Bridgepoit special) I2.43.a. in. (Boston express). 

Sundays.—Accommodation T.3S, 9.11 a. in., 
aud (1.51 p. m. 

O. M. 811EPAKI), Gen. Supt. 
O. T. IlKMPSTEAD, Ueu. Pass. Agt. 

' wliieh I will sell at prices '<•[• 

DEFYING HONEST COMPETITION 

to beat. A sliare of the public patronage is solicit
ed and every effort will be made to faithfully 

serve our customers. Give u« a call and 
let us assure you of our ability to 

give satisfaction. 

CHAS. H. VALDEN, 
5 Wall  St, Norwalk, CI. 

ljf,2 

To Inventors 

GEO. B. BYIN6T0N 
OFFICE: 

Cor. Louisiana Ave. and 7th St 
Washington, I). C., ^ 

{ Gives his Personal Attention to Procuriife 

HUDSON RIVER Iiy DAYi IGHT. 
DAY I.INK STEAME11S 

N E W  Y O R K  A N D  A L B A N Y .  
DAll.Y (except Sundays). 

Leave Brooklyn, Kulton st. (by annex)...S.00 a. in., 
Leave New 1'orn, Vestry st. pier s.40a. in. 
Leave New York, West 22'I st. pier s.oo a. in. 
for A1.11ANY, landing at West P6iut, Newburg, 
Poughkeepsie, lthiebeck, Catskill aud Hudson. 
Keturnmg, leave Albany &S0 a. in. 

A liuc ISAM) attached to each boat. 
CONNECTIONS: 

WEST POINT, NEW BUKGand POUGHKEEP
SIE with down day boat. 

ItUINEBECK, by ferry with Ulster and Dele-
ware Kailroal for resorts of ihe catskills. 

UATSKILLS, with special drains ou tlie Cats-
kill Mountain Kailrord. 

HUDSON, with Boston and Albany Bailroad for 
Chatham, Pittsfleld, etc. 

ALBANY, with New York Central and Hudson 
River ltailroad for Utica. NIAGARA FALLS,Buf
falo and the West: with Boston and Albany Rail
road and Fitchburg Railroad for Boston; witli Del
aware and Hudson Co.'s Railroad for Montreal 
and the North, and with SPECIAL TRAINS TO 
AND FROMSAKATOGA. 

The New York 'J'ransler Co. will call for and 
check baggage from hotels and residences. 32tf 

PERFECT", FURNACES 
(Trade Mark) 

Yeitrn iii Ailvancc. ^ ^ t 
* ARB MADE BY ^I" ̂  

RICHARDSON & B0YNT0N CO., 232 and 234 Water St., Sew York. 

Healthful, Powerful. Durable, 
No Gas, 110 Dust. Wonderfully Succcssful 

Heaters. Established 1837. 
—SOLD BY— 2m36 

F. W. JAQU', Jr., NorwalK, Conn. 

PKTElt L. «UI«UE, | : 

FLORIST & NURSERYMAN; 
, UKION AVENUEj - ' j . 

VvX'.'v; ' ' 'I  ̂ y-J; 
North of Norwalk Cemetery, 

NORWAtK, - - COKN, 

Dealer iu lu Green House and Hot House and 
Bedding and Vegetable Plants, Fruit and Ornamen 
tal Trees Shrubbery, Vines. Cut Flowers always 
on hand and all sorts of designs iu Flowers arranged 
to order. 4ly2 

Grading and Re-filling Cemetery 
promptly attended to. 

In the U. S. Patent Office and all Foreig 
Countries. 

An experience or nearly ten years in the Paiin1 

Olllce lias given liim a perfect familiarity Witf 
every classiiiealion of invention and the partita.ai 
JSHAM1NERS AND BUREAUS, to which tacii 
and every invention is referred. He has a COIL 
plete familiarity with the Rules of Practitt 
the Records, Models, &c., Ac., &c., ate 
every detail of the otlice, and GIVES HIS P£h. 
SONAL ATTENTION to the interests of hit 
Clients. Being on the ground, and visiting tht 
Patent Office daily, he can serve Inventors ii 
securing their Letters Patent far more advanisgt. 
ously than Solicitors who do not reside 
"Washington. 

iSeiiiriios and ){ejecl< <1 
Applications 

A Specialty. To all those wnose applications 
have been rejected, he will make ail examination 
and report on the same gratuitously. Prelimin
ary examination of the Patent Otlice Records, 
prior to an application for a patent, will be made 
for a very small charge, and artvi-jc or informa
tion in regard to patents will be given in full 
detail in a circular which will be mailed free of 
charge to every apDlicjint. He has special 
facilities also for 

Procuring Patent? ia Foreign 
Countries. • 

&e refers to'any officer of the'Patent Office, and 
lotne many Connecticut Inventors for whomihe 
has done business and taken oat LETTERS PATEN 

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION 
f| M, L. BYINCTON, gt 

Pension Attorney, 
241 Eighth Street, N, E.. .^4; 

WASHINGTON I>. C., 
Located at the National Capital, adjacent to all tne 

Executive Departments, gives me superior 
advantage in the prosecution of Claims 

against the United States. 
INCREASE YOUR PENSION. 

Many pensioners borne on the rolls aie entitled 
to a much higher rate of pension than they now 
receive. In a great majority of cases in which 
pension was granted for disease, the pensioner Is 
eotltled to an increase of rate, and in most cases 
where it was granted for wounds or injuries the 
disability increases each year. As time passes the 
disability of all classes naturally Increases. Many 
were at ilrst rated too low, and it often occurs 
that pensioners are unjustly or erroneously re
duced by examining surgeons. A pensioner is 
entitled to increase on a disability not set forth ia 
his original declaration. The pension laws are 
more liberal than formerly, and better rating can 
be had for many disabilities. I make a specialty 
of Neglected and Rejected Claims. and If you will 
present me with a brief statement of your case, 
stating by whom it was presented, I will obtain a 
rehearing of yonr case, and, if It. has merit, will 
procure a favorable settlement Many claims 
stand rejected before the department, when it 
only requires a competent attorney to make them 
good cases. Soldiers suffering with disabilities contracted in service, who liave not applied fur a pension, should do so as it is their BIOHT. 

SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAR, 
Who were In that service sixty days, [or their 
widows If not re-married] are entitled to$s.00 per 
month from January 29th, 1SS7. tf20 

Notice to Builders. 
IMRST-QUALITY 
1; cheap. Apply I 

tfa 
p. <>• 1*0x23 

BUILDING STONE for 
to 
J AYES SELLECK. 

For Sale or Exchange.;; 
rilllE Homestead of the l.ite Abijah Betts, sltu-
1_ ated at South Wilton, one mile from depot, 
Dwelling has eleven r.ooms, good well of water, 
barn and sheds, eighteen acres'of land, abundance 
of fruit. Will be sold at a. bargain. Enquire of 
O. K. W11.8ON, 3 GAZETTE Building, Norwalk, or 
DLIA C. GREGORY, Winnipauk, Conn. : tuf 

u  " 5 , #  f l f T  it 

- s a S i i i  s ,  
' ! } ' • ? > , ' • >  - < i -  '  .  Y  

H/V>' ^ Wt 
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man or a short, stoul -
man, or an unusually 
large man finds that he ! • 
can be perfectly fitted / 
with a ready made gar- -i' 
ment it is a kind of ! 

revelation to him, - , 
We cut "extra" sizes, , w ' 

"stout"sizes and "long" ^^ 
sizes that will fit any £ 
man under fifty inches-, 
chest measure unless he 
is actually deformed, >, 
and we . suggest that ; 
you men of irregular 
build examine our stock . 
before contracting with , 
a tailor for Fall clothes. -
You may find an agree- : 
able surprise. . : . . 

ROGERS, PEET & CO., 
V; CLOTHES, HATS AND SHOES, 

Broadwa/and Priiice St. Broadway and 32d St. :j 
NEW YORK. 

WE SEND BY MAIL ^KERENS LAV 

^SMAaPACKSSO^PoSTPSID.^ 0ND1TI0!* 

Sheridaii^ Condition Powder 
is absolutely pure and highly concentrated. Ono ounce Is worth a pound of any other kind. I 
medicine, to be given In the food, once dally. In small doses. Prevents and cures all diseases of liens. 

Ono ounce Is worth a pound of any other kind. Strictly a 
, Iy, In small doses. Prevents and cures all diseases of liens. 

Worth its weight in gold when hens are moulting, and to keep them healthy. Testimonials sent freo 
by mall. Ask your druggist, grocer, Keueral store, or feed dealer for It. If you can't get it, send at 
once to us. Take no other kind. We_wl!l send_ ..... . _ ... , 1 by mall ns follmvs: —A new, enlarged, 
elegantly illustrated copy of the "FAIi^rERS' POULTRY KAJSINlf GUIDE" (price 23 cents; tells liow 
to make money with a few liens), and two small packages of Powder for fiO cents; or, ono large 2 14 
pound can and Guide, $1.20. Sample package of Powder, ccnls, five for 81.00. six largo cans, express 
prepaid, for $5.00. Send stamps oi' cosh. L S. JOIIXSOX & CO., 21 Custom-llouso Street, Boston, Mass. 

* 

UNACQUAINTED WITH TKE CEOCRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WILL b'BTAIN 
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP THE 

fT fMT'1^1 51 !^f 
Wwhte 

OLIS > 

Citf pi» v**/ 1. "Jo N, 1 r 1 
mini 

It^ilWatervill 

'iunfungZtR 

- 'i • ' Ca ' Tt — ii fc 

ciWZZ>% 
urley-'j. 

CAlfo A WICHITA 11. 'etlfnaten 
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SAFE 

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y. 
Its central position, and close connection witb Eastern lanes at Chicago and 

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the 
true mid-link in that transcontinental chain, of steel which unites the Atlantic 
and Pacific. Its main line and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle, 
Peoria, Oeneseo, Moliiie and Bock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Sluscatme, 
'Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwo;OskaIoosa, West Liberty, Iowa City, SesJCoinea, 
Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic, Enozville, Audubon, ^arlan, Guthrie Centre 

and Council Blufis, in Iowa; Uallatin, Trenton, Cameron, 
St.- Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth 
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in 
Minnesota; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in Dakota, and 
many other prosperous towns and cities. It also offers a 

CHOICE OF BOTTTES to and from the Pacific Coast and intermediate places, 
making aU transfers in Union Depots. Fast Trains of fine DAT COACHES, 
elegant DINING- CABS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CABS, 
and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City) restful RECLIN
ING CHAIB CABS, seats FBEE to holders cf through first class tickets. 

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y 
< GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE) 

Extend* west and soathu'sr. 
Nelson, Horton, 'Jrir.3J.5i, 
Wichita, Caldwell, an< all 
interior Kansas and beyond. 
of the celebrated Pullman 
lasted track of heavy eteel 

from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fair bury, 
Kerington, Hutchinson, 
points in southern Nebraska, 

equipment SPEEDY Sntire passenger 
I manufacture. Solidly bak 
I rail. Iron and stone bridged 

AH safety appliances ant? moderji improvements. Commodious, well built 
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured. - ;.. :-

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE C 
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min
neapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Besorts. Its 
Watertown Branch traverses tho most produr.tivo lands of the great ' wheat and 
dairy belt" of Northem Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Qentral Dakota. 

•The short line, via Seneca and Kankakee, offera superior 
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa
yette, and Council Blufis, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven
worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis ai'.d St. Paul. 

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, o any desired information, . 
apply to any Coupon TicV ̂  Ofaco • \ the United States or Canada, or address, 

t. ST. JOHN, ,, , E. A- H0LBR00K, ' 
Qenerd Kanaser. CHICAGO. ILL. ^ Gen'l Ticket & Passer AgenU 

RELIABLE 

The "Record.'' 
The Horwalk Record 

Is an establislieil fact. "Although oriljuxmc 
year old its circulation already averaftes " 

K 3,00.0 COPIES PER WEES;
: -

a fact which attestsits rapid rise and lirm hold on 
the public favor. It aims to be clean and whole
some, and presents all the leg.limine news in 
readable, spicy fcud terse shape. lis subscription 
price is sulllcieully low to enable anybody to have 
It without discarding any other of (heir favorite 
jouVnals, aud it prospers without encroaching 
upon the prosperity of any of its excellent and 
esteemed local contemporaries, as is shown by 
the fact that it enjoys and appreciates the hearty 
good will of thl—the GAZETTE, IIour, Siiitiiiel, Journal and Jteimblican. 

TI1E KECOIID is (lent to any address for.the 
small sum ot 

75 cents a Year; Single Copies. 2 cents. 
!: Now Is the Time to Subscribe^'.?? 

SPECIAL TO FARMERS. 
T n e  R e c o r d  

PUBLISHES EVEKY SATURDAY TI1E 

Tho New York Market Keports 
jSSsivV.lOOKKECTBD UP TO DATE. tr.ra 

A PAYIN& - - 'INVESTMENT 
S,-vi?or ale . 

' IN SOUTH"NOUWALK, A LA 1{(^K ^ .4 
. 

D o u b l e  H o u s e ,  

Each containing Ten liooms, Water, Sewei 
Conned ions and (Jioseis. .•*. 

K.s'"! y ;! ' ' 

12 per cent'."'dn the moiiey 
to be raised. 

.Mwteigc . Cjjiji rcmnin 1.11 ttic place 

Choice a:;. 

BUILDING LOTS 
; (ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.) 

FOR SALE^^i: 

On Wilton Avenue 
•; - J-; ' ' ' ' ' ; 

' AND ;»}t 
San Souci Plot. 

APPLYTO 

A ^ t l .  U Y 1 5 U T 0 N ,  

"(GAZETTE OFFICE. •>); 

TO HORSE OWNERS! 
We keep constantly on hand a good assortment of 

Kentucky and Ohio Horses, 
selected with great care in tlie western markets. 
We have horses suitable for all purposes and no 
ona who wants a thoroughly reliable animal should 
purchase before seeing what we have to offer. 
We also keep constantly on hand at. our Carriage 
Repository a complete line of CARRIAGES from 
the best makers, wliicn are mauulactured for us 
to special order; every carriage warranted. 
WAGONS and CARTS of every de criplion. 
HARNESSES, Willi's, KOIJES, lU.ANIiliTS. 

DAWN'S LIVERY STABLE, 
OFFICE, 48 WALL ST., NORWALK. 

Ol'P. ». & X. R. II. DEPOT.' 35tf 

For further information enquire of 

H C. HYATT, NORWALK 
Or, address II., i:<x £t», K(ivail- P 

• mice. 4fift 

BUY YOUR 

FURNITUEE 
jjv V !' -V: • OP ii"P 

Opposite Horse Railway Depot. A good line now 
m stock of -• i 

Parlor, Cliainlier. Dining ani Kitchen 
: FunyiTuiiE " 

DjUvore-l at yoar horns without extra expense. 

GENERAL MARKET. 
Meat, Fish, Vegetables, &c. 

L0CKW001) & ANDREWS, 

MAIN STREET. 

Ail kinds of the best qualities of Meats, Fish, 
Clams, Vegetables, etc., are kept constantly on 
liand. and will be sold by ns as low as can be pro
cured at any market In Norwalk. We intend to 
prove to our customers that we deserve their 
patronage by fair and generous dealing. 

Iy40 LOCKWOOl) & ANDREWS. 

: I WAST EVERYBODY j| 
To come in and look over my stock of 

M o n u m e n t s  
.';« : • • r>u:.«.x i,r;• 1-'v 
i-Stli 77-V W--.'1 ! AND l'/: - li v-i 

HEADSTONES 

llefore lliey liny aiivtlnngof Hie kind. A selection 
can be made from them much better than from • 
photograph or pcncil sketch. Respectfully. . ^ i . i 

tfo P. W. Bates,. 

:'":V THURMAN IN 1837. 

As a Candidate for Governor of Ohio 
Against B. D. Hayes. 

[l''ac-8inllo of Thiirman'H ticket when c^candi-
da to fur governor.j 

,(-si 7*} 
, 'jf* ^ ;  

$£ji 

> 'MvfjS 

"This Is ii While Man's Government 
DS3IOCBATIC 

& "STATE TICKET.  ̂, * 
For Governor, 

ALLEN O. THURMAN, of Franklin. 
Licutouant Governor, sfe:" 

! DANIEL S. UHL, of Holmes. 
Treasurer of Stato. 

COCHRAN FULTON, of Crawford. 
• Auditor of State, 

JOHN McELWEE, of Butler. 
Attorney General, 

' FHAN1C II. HURD, of Kno~. 
' • Supreme Judge, 

: • ; THOMAli SI. KEY, of Hamilton. 
Comptroller of the Treasury, 

WILLI AH SHERIDAN, JR., of Williams. 
Member of Board Public Works, 

ARTHUR HUGHES, of Cuyahoga. 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT— 
"NO." 

•i,v 

and BEAUTY 
Can be Obtained W:: 

BY U8INO 

CLINTON'S 
WITCH HAZEL , 

TOILET CREAM. 
It to tbe only preparation In tber>U ; 

worid warranted to cure and eradicate*; It 
•nimpoHtiet from the akin,sucha*.*v-£ 

n»™Tra"~ .1 worm, and 8mit> » pvea the complexion • freshneis aod tranducencv?:.^-.. 
which cannot be obtained by any other, even by thedangeronaoaeof^? 
" " u s WoU6er of tte 

sua 

"I AM A PROTECTIONIST." 

Tiiat is AVliat Eloquent Old Fred Donclaa 
Says—His Flain Reasons. 

"I am a protectionist. If ono family is 
protected, each family is protected; if the 
nation looks after what is -its own interest, 
tho interests of all pre protected. There was 
a man who attempted to establish a free 
trade community in the state of New York, 
John Collins. Ho thought people ought not 
to work but about two hours in twenty-fonr. 
They were going to make a fine career for 
themselves. They called people to come and 
livo with them. They wero going to Jure 
all things in common, 'All mine is thine,' 
they said, and 'AU thine is mine.' What was 
tho result? Everybody that could not get a 
living at homo poured into John's commu
nity. It was a freo trado community. 
They got along very well in the sum
mer. They built a play house, they 
bad a theatre, they had a dancing 
hall and a tenpin hall, and they got along 
very well during tho summer—but as winter 
came on they went out as foragers to look for 
turnips. They didn't live there long; that 
society was disappointed, and John went to 
California as a great many other men went; 
some went out with him, and some went with 
their wives, and somo went out with other 
men's wives. They had freo trade. 'Oh,' 
they said, 'leave your families; leavo your 
homes; leavo your farms; get rid of them; 
take down your fences; let us have freo 
trade.' It didn't work; it won't work, try it 
when you will. 'But,' says the Irishman, a 
workman, 'you are not having to pay $10 for 
a coat which iu the presence of free trade you 
could get for S10.' Do you think it stands to 
reason as a home argument? But how long 
would it last? How long would you be 
able to get that coat for $10 in the pvesence 
of free trade? Let the Lowell mills shut up; 
let the water wheels shut down; lot their 
spindles go to dust and ashes 'and rust out; 
let the windows of these magnificent mills be 
broken in, and let the manufactories of Fall 
River, and Brattleboro, and Lawrence, and 
Manchester all go to dust, and how long will 
it be beforo those people over in another 
Manchester, and Birmingham, and Leeds 
would make your coats? How long would it 
bo before all your factories and your home 
markets aro destroyed ? And how long would 
it bo before'you would have to pay $16 for a 
coat made elsewhere than in your own 
country? I remember when wo couldn't 
make a pen iu America, and when wo 
wanted a knife we had to buy ono 
from Sheffield. Rogers' patent, and wo had 
to pay $1.50 for a good one and sometimes 
$2 for one that was made in Sheffield, 
Rogers' patent, with the British crown 
stamped on it. Now, sinco wo have begun to 
make cutlery as well as Sheffield, wo can 
make a knife, and we can make a knife as 
good as the ono we paid $1.50 for, for 75 cents,a 
half difference. But let our cutlery establish
ments all go to 'ruin, how long would it bo 
beforo Sheffield would raise the prico oa her 
knives and on her cutlery? 

"It will not be wise to talk aboat this thing 
as if it was an individual matter. It is not 
an individual matter; it is a national matter." 

THE NEW LINCOLN. 

A Very Jost and Handsome Tribute to 
Gen. Harrison. 

When Gen. Harrison was nominated at 
Chicago his Indiana friends said he would 
grow daily in popularity, and their state
ment is abundantly verified by the develop
ments of tho campaign. "Judge," the comic 
illustrated paper, says in an editorial on this 
subject: "If anybody knows of any wiser, 
abler or moro judicious speeches than those 
of Gen. Harrison "during this campaign, he 
had better find out tho author of them and 
go to work and manufacture some himself. 
The general has spoken openly and frankly 
on every topic belonging to the campaign, 
and has not said a word which he or his 
part}', dying or living, would wish to blot. 
That is a great compliment, and shows, if 
there wero no oiher evidence, that the Re
publican standard bearer is a great man. His 
judgment is as great as his ability, and the 
ability has never yet been called in question. 
There is a new Lincoln in that strong, just, 
able, fearless, discreet Indiana man, and if 
Democratic jingoism brings about a new 
crisis he will be just the president for the 
situation." ' ,  ̂

Tho Democratic Fhonocrapli. 
When the historian sits .down in somo com

ing year to writo the history of the Demo
cratic campaign of 1888 he will bo amazed 
and delighted with tho material which the 
great Democratic leaders havo stored up for 
his use in the political phonograph.. Ho will 
havo only to turn the crank of this handy 
little machine and he will hear issuing from 
it tha voices of men who aro alivo today say
ing': 

Tl»» infamous protective system.—George 
G. V«st. 

Tho Democracy abolishrd slavery.—Allen 
G. Thurman. 

Frotectivo tariffs are unconstitutional.— 
Joseph E. McDenald. 

If any man asks mo a troublesome ques
tion about free trade my answer is: "Go 
homo and tak-« a cold bath."—Roger Q Mills. 

I am for Grover Cleveland because Grover 
Cleveland is for free trade.—Henry George. 

The Democracy is a free trade party, or it 
i3notbing.—Henry Watterson. 

California uses 33,000,000 burlap bags 
of flower. 

Hay fever, Asthma. Immediate relief. 
Fontaine's Cure. Sold by all drugspsts. 

Every year in Brooklyn 2,000 persons 
die of consumption. 

Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Fon
taine's Cure relieves a cold in 12 hours. 
Sold by druggists. C. LaphanT, 11 Main 
Street, Norwalk. 

There are about 6,000 voting prccincts 
iuludiana. 

Hay fever, Asthma. Relief guaranteed, 
Fontaine's Cure. For sale by druggists. 
C. Lapham, UMainStreet,Norwalk. 

A hunter in Clarendon County, S. C. 
shot and killed bis companion, mistaking 
him for a bear. 

All cases pf weak or lame back, back
ache, rheumatism, will find relief by wear
ing one of Carter's Smart Weed and Bel
ladonna Backache plasters. ' Price 25 
cents. Try them. 

A woman of Visalin, Cal., lias" two' pet 
humming birds that will alight on her 
hands when called. " ~ 

Don't give up because you feel blue and 
are troubled with that tired and all gone 
feeling. Do as I did, use a bottle of Sul
phur Bitters, it will make you feel like a 
new person ; it did me.—Jennie Holmes, 
3S4 Tremont street, Boston. 

An artesian well sunk under the salt 
waters of New York Bay on the Jersey 
side, produces pure fresh water in abund
ance. v • 

v?' "I: . 
Burns, scalds, sores, c-tc.—Page's Cli

max Salve will cure them spedily. and 
with so little pain, that the patient hardly 
realizes that anything has gone amis. For 
sale by all druggists. 

A London expert gives this as an unfail
ing remed) for sea-sickness: "Hold your 
breath and contract your abdominal mus
cles." 

If you are tired of taking the large old-
fashioned griping pill, aud are satisfied 
that purging yourself till you are weak 
and sick is not gOQdvcommon sense, then 
try Garter's Little Liver Pills and learn 
how easy it is to be free from billiousness, 
headache, constipation, and all liver trou
bles. These little pills are smaller, easier 
to take and give quicker relief than any 
pill in use. One a dose. Price 2b cents. 

The Circassian beauty is a young wom
an with dark, piercing eyes and kinkly 
hair, standing out straight around her 
head like an electrified mop. 

IF. F. F. 
Fechtor's Famous 

FAIRICON. 

tTnUsisaperftoetlyhftrmlm 
herb remedy and doe* not eon* 
tain any tugaro/Uad, nitrate of 
tilver or other poisonous sub-
stance. $|tOOO REWARD 
irthiflisuntruo. ~ 

Unless the roots of tha hair be 
entirely dried op, which oocqtb very rarely and probably not 
over live times in a hundred 
It snwlj jiriwluoesnowuniwlhl 
Just Think of This! 

Cag^<^flfte<gij^aw^_bald' 
n&aa hyrebeencni^and ofany 
number of yean, evenifdouble 
that, can be eared by Its use. 

bud !• 1884 u Um abort cut. 
II* thoroughly rtudiod th« a goreroiactbo growth ofbairaad 
PftlriceaIt the rmlt. 

1807* M bs apptttsd 
eon Iddaailli waodtrful wcrk. Mr. P.tubtiMO dsilj. 

FAIRICON No. 1 aod 8, 
prioo $1. per bottle each, ia for 
head! entirely orpartUlly bald. 
f AIRlCOJf No. t, prioo 75 

oent» per bottle in invaluable aa 
• EATSOBZSaSB. Itwillro-
newthe growth of hAir that la 
iUUntc ant. keep it amootb and. 
glossy and remove aUdandruff. 

FAXBICON Is for Mle by all 
druggists orwill be wnt by the 
Jmanaflutarers on reoeipt of 
price. 8end for history of tho 
remedy and testimonials from 
those who have used it. 

'Cut this out and send to 
some bald-headed friend. 

FECHTEB BEMEDY CO., NEW HAVEN, CT. 
Trade supplied by K. Hewitt te Co.,Saw Haven. OU 

For Sale at George Plaisted's, Drag Store. 

TERS 
The Best and Purest Medicinefji 

-^V EVER MADE. ™ 
drive the Humor from your 

A»^system, and make your skin 
t ». /ilnnn nnd smnnth. TIlAaol 

• ̂ • 

fBivui) it* I 
kclean and smooth. Thogeft 

pimples and Blotches| 

I 

• 

The Dose lsX^p. % • HI 
small—only a tea^^fc .̂ , <3»H| 
spoonful. Itlsth3V^x%> %„• > HI 
best and cheapeBtX>x/& -V||| 
medicine. Try ft, anlVM// I I 
on will be satisfied. oe, <V! Ill 

_ Get it of your Druggist. 
V _V| 

i Ki<l-

I
lf you are suffering from 

ney Disease, and wish to live tor* 
old age, use SULPHUR BITTERS. 
They never fail to cure. 

% • 

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A.P.Ordway &Co.. 
Boston, Mass., for best medical work published I 

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 

LUMBER, TIMBER, 
Shingles, Lath, 

.Poors, Sas't 

Blinds, Moulding, 
• r 

Windoiv Frames, 

Pickets, $e. -

Veneered Hard Wood Work. 

Hard Wood Ceiling and floo.ing 

.South' Nonvalk, Conn. 

PROTECT 

YOUR 

ClliMSfS 

THE CYCLONE CAP 
FITS over the top coarse of brick keeping tliem 

in place for years. No more topping of your 
chimneys. The Cyclone Cap prevents down draft 
It is made of ca-t iron in one piece and will last 
forever. Any one can place it. it is cheap and 
very ornamental. In ordering always send out
side measurement of your chimney, or number ol 
brick each way. Extra sizes made to order 
Manufactured solely by the Saugatuck Iron Work? 
Co., Saugatuck, Conn. smsn 

B. L. FILLOW, Agent, Norwalk. 

W. E. SUITS, Agent, South Norwalk. 

M. 

OPTICIAN ana uCUT-1ST, 

Wli.L BK AT NOItWALK. 

OCT. Itilli & 17111, 

A  t  N o r t o a l k  H o t e l .  
Having qualified myself by years of hard study 

in the best institutions in Europe, and having had a 
practical experience of twenty-live years in the 
country, I am enabled at first sight to adapt lenses 
most appropriate to restore tlie vision to its origina 
vigor and cure all the various diseases of the eye 
I nave therefore combined my practice of an 
Oculist with that of an Optician, and am now en 
abled to furnished all kinds of lenses and styles o 
Spectacles and Eye.Glasses which are made t 
order under my own supervision, to suit my sus 
omers'visionary ailments. 
Oonsultatlozi Proo. 

References—Geo. G. Bishop, Cliar'.cs Olmstea 

SALESMAN WANTED. 
fllO solicit for our strictly ̂ first-class Nursery 
J. Stock. Good salary and expenses, or coin-
mission paid weekly. Permanent employment 
guaranteed. Outfit free. Previous experience 
not required. Address at once 

A.J.VAN LIEU.Nurseryman, 
Mention this Paper. (4m22) ROCHESTER N. Y. 

Eemoval. 
MRS. BEAC1I, Carpet Maker and Layer, ha 

removed from the Shepherd Building, o 
Lewis street, to No. 1 Main street, where she wil 
be glad to receive and promptly attend to al 
orders in her line of business. Slie would also 
eturn thanks tor the liberal patronage bestowe 
pon her for the past twelve years. / , iffltf 
Norwalk, July 18,1SS7. 

'v*. 


